
gym Monday', May 1. ~

The public Is invited to attend.
Each candidate will beglven 15

minutes. to speak, after which
questions from the.,.audlence wUl
be entertained. Moderator wUlbe
American Government Instructor
Lyle Trullinger, who wUl be 8S-

~:~~ ::;n;t~~~~~rry

Candidates to Speak
In Wakefield May 1

The Junior American" Goverrr
menl class at Wakefield HJgh
School Is sponsoring a town hall
meetIng featuring legt.slattve
candidates John Ft. Murphy and
LeRoy G. Pfister. South Sioux
City; Elaine Schmadeke, Dako
ta City, and Chris MUler. Hom
er. The 8 p.m. meeting Is to be

comment of "Over .$150 million
more In gOOd,5are be lng import
ed than exported, "with high labor
costs and the tax structure both
receiving partial blame for this
imbalance.

1n a question~nd~nswer ses
sion following his talk, Murphy
said in reply to one query that
he would prefer to serve on the
budget committee If elected. He
added he would Uke to see aOve
year state oodget adopted.

On--me question of his----stand-
on sta~ aid to education, MlU'phy
Bald that It Is almost Inevitable
that sooner or later the finances
for educatioo would be doled out
by the county or by the state
with probably two alternat\ves
for financing -pcoling of proper·
ty !axe s statewide with districts
then reimbursed or through hfgh-
er income tax and/or state sales
tax.

The 17th District IncltXles
Wayne, Dbcon and Dakota Coun
ties with three others-Mrs.
Elaine Schmadeke of Dakota
Clty, Chris Miller of Homer and
Incumbent LeRoy PflsterofSouth
Sioux City In the race.

Publ"hed £'''r] Monday "nd Thursday at
ll~ .'.lam Vt'a,'nf' Nebraska 6878'1

1>oJ ~';~~ ~r~~ ~OC

~l~:~L~ 8 NEBR 68506

Thursday, 8 p.m., Cash
Night drawing for $400 In
Wayne.

day, District Music Con
test at Waynestate College.

Friday, Methodist WSCS
Northeast District Spring
Meeting. Coffee at 8:15
a.m. '

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m •• City
COtmCn meeting In CouncU
chambers at City Auditori·
urn. .

the taxpayer wlll bear-then It
borrows to make up the, dif
ference.

"That borrowing has resulted
in the fact that every man, woman
and chlld is Indebtcd$11l0--justto
pay the interes!. on that indebted
ness.

"Vve're a nation long since
bankruIX, but that bankruIXcywas
not revealed until March, 1968.
Wc're very poor housekeepers
of our money," Murphy added.

other highlights: - ~

-The pace in which bills are
tossed into the legislative ho~r
bro\€'ht some comment. "A total
of 75 bills were approved or
rejected during a one-day session
the finai day, It Is Impossible
for legislators to give due con
sideration to that many bills in
one day," he said.

---8tate aid brought another
blast. "Thirty per cent 0( oor
population now receives some
type 0( government ald. People
refer to state aid as something
free, but for every dollar given
out in aid, $1.19 is collected
from the taxpayer."

-Import-export br oug ht the

Forty Wayne state College se": HOSKins,grade~.
nlors are, -or s-oo-n wtH be, do- Osmond-Thomas -steen, Poea
Ing their directed teaching In hantas, la., P.E., safety educa
2 0 ...§~bQQl SJl.mml>, Some M'e lio!!i. For~('e Anderson, Ran-
teachers completing dfgTee stu- dolph, grade 5. --
dies. PIerce-Patty Van Ert, Neligh,

Dr. Morris Anclersan,dlrector grade 3; April 24-May 26; Nata
of student teaching listed school Lee Jones, Clearwater, grade 5;
systems, the students assigned Loralee Nelson, Tekemah, nw-
to them, and the dates 0( prac- sic.
tIce teaching for those who will Randolph-Lucille Foster, Har
begin later. Area sc hools and stu- tingtan, Idndergarten: Irene Bur-
dents: bach·, Wynot, grade 4.

Emerson-l'Jary Lake, Pender, South' Sioux City-Doris Fur-
grade 3 or 4: Bette Brehmer, ness, Allen, grade 5; Margaret
Pender, grade 1. Rasmussen, Homer, grade 3;

Laurel--Gwen'--MeIn,-SkHix-CJ4c-.. __LLQ.y_<:,!~ne Mathle.sen,._':--fncotn,
P.E., business. grade 1; -Jerry -BOHger~ -TaCK=--

Norfolk-Joe Aerisolphal, Scc TEACHING, page 8
Dodge, music; Carol Bls3nz, Te-
kamah, music; Ronald Hajek,
Clarkson, P.E., drlver educa
tion; Janet Peterson, Omaha,
grade 2; Karen Fleming, Plain
view, grade 5; Ella E~elhardt,

Wisner, grade 3; Elta Roberts,

ty has to approve of the study
and place a representative 011

the committee.
"The regIonal correction fa

cUlties would not only be a jail
but a place to offer psychiatric
care as well," he concluded.

No defInite date has been set
for the release of the results.

40 Wayne State College Seniors Are
Assigned to Directed Teaching Posts

Dust Bowl Vidory
Nwraska covld have easily outdistanced any state in the union Monday for the UrKO~

tll!"sted title of the Dust Bow! victon lIS high wind$ turned the hrmers freshly ~Iowed

~oU Inl-c? flnt grains of blowing dust, Here. farmer northWfst of Wayna attempts to
worl( In fiis fieT~e clOUd, cOlldltiOfR,' - -.-__ . _

Murphy Blasts 'Reckless Government'

....'AYNE, NEBHASKA 68787, THURSDAY, APRIL20,1972
NINF:Ty..,'SrXTIl YEAn NUMBER NINFTY·FTVE

Ron M"gnu,on

I'rlmar y deparimentSunday
school dasses continue to behekl
In -t-he chur-eh ba6-emem:. Q:her
classes have been temporarily
shIfted to the sc hooI aooitorium
and the parsonage.

Wayne County and seven other
counties in Northeast Nebraska
are looking Into the posslbUIty
or l'Julldlng a regional correctlort
a1 facUlty In the near future.

Wayne COlD1ty Clerk Norris
Weible said thatthe County Com

chased from the Stoddard Church missioners. in the Ir regular
Eurni5.hf!!g. House at. Beatrice. meeting Tuesday, approved a

'''''''e· are hOPf;:, f~r a-~; l~:f,utt:ra~ ~r~:,iU:I~:~
re-QCc,upancy date, sa.vs Pastor MadiRon, Stanton and Dixon
.lohn r·,rlaTKIsoo, Counties in a feasibility study

Stmday worship services are for a regional correction fadIi
pre-sently .belng....hekL.at1he fon-_---ll. _~
cord school aLrlltorium. "Th~ Ncl;'raska 'ComrrliS-slon-on

Law Enforcement and CrlmliIal
Justice," Weible said, "wl11 pay
for the study along with a grant
from the federal government."

Coonty Sheriff Don We£blewho
was appointed tothe study's plan-

Roisen Is Charged

With Grand Larceny
-Pau! Rotscn, 1)-fI2l7 w. T-hir-4r

posted bond of $300 in Wayne
County Court Mrmdayafter Ix>-Ing
ar rostod on a g rand la rcnny
charge,
~ The dmrge states that aotsnn
jelonlous ly stole money In the
arrmcrr of $2fr.-trom---tfclcn~
lirsch of Wayne.

Charles Morrh

The first ph... of the remodeling of the Concordia Lutheran Church at Concord, was
the r'Hnonl of 'he old pews, 'i!hlch were mstalled wheri the church wn built In Ih.
e.rty 1900's. The second pheu. show here, Is the painting of the slIInctuary. Af'tur thllJ
palnli~g Is completed, carpeting will b. I.,ld and new padded pews lnstilll~.

Second Clu~ P<l'itilll:f' PaId at Wa;n,'

Wayne Legion Seleds Boys Staters

Remodeling on the ('oncordl.n
Ll.ltbe.r..an ChJ..I.r..c.h..J!LCQOCQTd..b!.:
g-aIlthis week with the removal of
the old pews and the painting of

the sanctuary.
The project was approved in

a spe-clal c<X1gregational meet
Ing neld -rebr. 2'T;- hwfH-c-on--s-ist
of painting and carpeting the sanc·
tuary as well as the installation
of new padded pews.

TIle- painting -contract was
awarrled to Finley's or Laurel,
the carpeting to King's Carpet of
Wayne. The pews have been pur-

Charles Morris 0( Carrollwlll
represent Wayne at Hovs State at
Lincoln this year, wlth'Bon Mag
nuson, also 0( Carroll, as the
alternate,

Roth boys are juniors at Wayne
High School and are sponsored by
Irwin L. Sears American 1..cKlon
Post 43.

Morris Is a junior c!.ass re
presentatlve, Is a two--year fcot
ball letter.men, lettered In track
as a freshman, Is a member of

the stage band, trumpet trio and

33 Schools Are
Entered in WSC
Music Contest

('tty pollee reported three car
accldr-nts since noon Saturday.

A voblcle dr-Iven by lravld
Kudrna, 712 Lr-a lnland Road,
"truck a car driven by Joseph
X. Roberts , Houte 1, about 5:12
n.m. Saturday when xudrna at-
tempted to another car at
10th and and struck the
Robarts car as It was turning
leIT Into the parkIng lot of Sav
\for

addition to the 3Q..bl'd acute care
unit, called for a 2f1-..bcd long
term car-e unit, which the State
Hoard of llealth fl'lt was un· ~aturda,. a
necessary for the Wayne area. and r~an

Wayne stili intends to pro- owned hv ">usan Brown, Han·
cecd wllh plans for the .'ill-unit dolph, W~lh struck by a vehkle
plan, but in order to comply with driven by Vicki \flllN, >.;eligh.

~fo~~~le~l~~~ -;~~at~~t~~~: ---hi~,d~~j~n\~~t~oH~= _--::--1 ~__
first phase of a tWD;.lhase PLJ)-- sell, 802 "'ebra~ka'- and .lameR
ject. r. Robinette, Niobrara, collided

AecordlnR to Charles Thomas, near F:!Khth and Pearl.
administrator of the Wayne Ilos- According to ])OlIre rep::lrt~,

pItal, official word on the exact Hoblnette stopPed at a stop sign
amount of the HUI-Hurton aliOca- on Eighth and proceeded across
tIon 15 expected In a coo-pie of Pear! when the Russell vehicle
weekll~ struck thl! RQD1nct-h~·vehlcle.

Hospital Foundation to See
Medical Center Schematic

6S Years Is aLong Time

TIle Uncoln aeonttccturalrtrm
of Davis, Strange and Darling Is
working 00 pro ltmlnar y plans
for the Providence ;v{c{Ilcal{'en-
ter 'in Wayne, and repre~entn~

t1ves wlll meet today (nlursday)
In ~orfolk with members of the
Wayne Hospital Foundation and

-------ule~,...lstel",toPJC
sent a schematic drawing 0( t~

proposed center.
The State Hoard of Health

Monday approved the amended
application by the ProvidEflce
Medical Center for federal lint·
Hurton hospital constructioo aId
for a 3o-bed acute care unit.

The orb:'tnal application, In

"It's just anawfullyl~t1me," ring an her finger, behind her
saW Carl Fransen, Wakefield, wedding band, ~and said, "It will
speaking 0( the 65 years he and never come off again."

~~sup7~e:~e::: ::;~.~~ hO:::' S~:e C;;:n::::
ec~I':_ Some 2,BOO musrclans (rom

~ Highland, Wakefield, since 1959, ren, Mrs. Lempke and Mrs. Gla~ ;;hC:~h:~~ ~:k~r~~k~,=:
marked their anniversary with dys Park, Wakefield; Mrs. State campus a melodious place

:;~~ ~:er~c~:~~unday ~=~:a~~Ar:~d ~::~~e Thursday, Friday and saturday
• Fransen, ;';ho-Willbe 89- Iii - -o-rnaff<rr'MrB;'-·fJurottJy-ffUbbard;-.'!'.!-'-.!!..'-~~~~~~~~"~€!Y ('o~P;!~_~"_

July,ow-as born lnSweden,coming Norfolk, and Verner Fransen,' ~:le t ~nual District TIT Nillsic "

tcNebrskain1902.HeandEmma, Burke, S.D. One chUd dlcd In one. ;~-~~i:liiiiiiiiiiil!ii!~
who was born Apr. 2, 1886 In infancy. There are 23 grand- The~schedule announced byUr. Ijj _

~~,se~'0'1~'~ ~::ef~~~~d~:~: ~~~J:~lld~e~ ~'~a~;en;~~~~\ ~:~~d~~t;~~~tl;:;t~~ 'a~~:~l
mad unttl1940, when they moved be sure or the exact number wtth-- Thursday. The Friday pr~am

to Omaha. out cotntlng them up.) includes mixed choruses, glee
Mrs. Fransen, who prou:lly Fransens were -members of clubs, stage bands, Instrumental

states that he has never been in Salem Lutheran Church. solos and ensembles; the Satur-
a boa{t:lal except to vlBlt. keeps Guests wert'! . present at the day schedule, piano and vocal
up hlo ..yard and takes care ofhls recertion trom BlU'ke, S. D.; SOIOR <mdensemble-so
wile who suffered a stroke 16 Morris and Evansville, Mtnn.; Contest headquarters will beIn
years ago. Red 08k,Stanto'n, Vllllsea,EI- the Fine-Arts Center.

A dalghter, Mrs. RlZh Lemp- !lott, and Comctl Bluth, Ia.; Schools partlc1patlng:

~~~a7ta°t~~e~e~it~~~:/~~~:~ ~~~, CCC:~Ord~~:~s:~~~' Allen, Bancroft, Beemer,
love to sew; made all the kids' der, WinslOW, Hooper MdWake- Bloomfield, Clear:water, Cole-

···-~ClOffie·B;Jand8e'~d·fGr"'Other8to(k ·-·-fleM.--and..loo-luded_ErneHt.llypsQ,,__....I~~,',...~~~bu5, ( rofton, Deea·
Mrs'. Fransen happily tells of 0-' Wakefleld and IvaI' Fransen a tur, l·.merson·nam:m-u;--tiartfng....-'

the recent return of her lost en- brother from ned oak Ia Both ton Cedar Catholtc, llartlnSon
gagement ring. The rtng was lost had been attendant's ~ the Public, Homer, Laurel, Ncw-
about 50 years ago when the fa- couple's wedding.· castle., Norton., Osmood, Pender,
mUy ltved on a farm sOO1hwclrtor Pastor Robe rt V. Johnson Pierce, Ponca.
Wakefield. Paul Olsen, w1lolater spoke briefly. Mrs.'Marlene Randolph, flosaUe, South SIoux:
moverl to that farm, found the KloRl. LcMars; Ia., and Cindy Clty, ~tantoo, WakerIeld, Wah~

ring, put tt away, and forgot ft. Berg, Dakota Cfty, rcg1stered hm, Wausa, Wayne, West Po1rrt
tracking ft to Mrs. Fransen only guests. A letter was read tfOm Publfc, West Point Central Ca
abclut nine years ago. Mrs. Fran- the Rev. Ruchen T, Swanson. ore-- tholte, Winnebago, Wlsner-Pl]ger
sen was so thrilled" slx":..PUt tile SCt' 65 Y.EARS. PII~I' ,II and Wynot.

, Kidnap, R~pe and Sodomy Charges~;:~~~.'
~ Against Condreay Are Dismissed t~ih~;~~~~~~~;~~:~
~ ~Inthe distr-Ict courtroom at ther. _ In II Btrlden change or e~ents. there would be no necessity fOT or prosecuting attorneys. $5,000. aync county r-ourtrcc m Monday,
~, -nanny Gene rQffifrcay orScnuy- ·tlierr i'iWellrance. "The court Is free to exact _ The two men were bound over 'at 7:30 p.m.
, lC!T entered a plell or guilty Judge Dlttrlck deferred sen- any penalty It - deems proper to DIstrict Court In mid-Decem- Seniors will sPeak from f'Ivetc

1'ue.Bday in Wayne.f'ol.lIt:y P1!!::. tenc~untll an Inve~lgatlc.n by under the facts and circum- bar at a s lx-bour preliminary eight 'minutes and juniors will be
trtct Court to a charge of as- the probation 'aefle-iT couIa l5C -s~ case.' -the-~ --hearing to det&un!nc ...H.there -allowed Irom three.uc fixe. mt-
lIault with Intent to tnntct great completed, setting the date of concluded. was suffldent evidence to war- nute s, Contestants will beaward'=-' --- ~-

bodny In)Iry upon a Wayne state Friday, Apr. 28, at 1 p.rn., as After ,fudge Dittrkk ascer- rant a trial In the higher court. ed $1, plus County Fair pre-
I College coed. the tentative date for sentencjre. t a I n e d Con~dreay was In full Judge Dittrkk later ordered sep- mlums.
L-_._. So~. orlgkJ!11!Lhad been The ,charge1 If ~_.~entence I... knowledge of all c lr curnstances , arnte trials for the two dafen- wfnnr-r-s in the Senlor- Division
~ .- ~hnrgM with kidnaplng;------r:tpe', ~ ,proriounccd----:-carrle-" a mTrJlmum ----ne ac'EiijiP.iI a:-prea of gutlty to "O"df'itH";--·--- --- - --- .. -- -"wttt-te-eturttrto-eo c-ompctt>---tltt-fte.-

sodomy and assault with Interrt of one year and a maximum of the lesser charge. He ordered Condreay, after a CIlie6t1orrbY'--UIStrlct Speei':'li contesr.tro be
• to rape in connection with an 20 years In the state penal com- a $5,fl[)O appearance bond .be .Iudge Dittrlck Tuesday,saldthat held Saturday, May s , at rcor-

alleged .incident that occur.ted plcx, conttnued In force and effect, he had never been convicted of a rotk.
on or about Nov. W, 1971. Statutes allow penaltlef; of Another defendant in the same felony. Answering questions as

Defense attorneys Budd Born- from three to sn vears Imprison- case, Gale Gronenthal, 24, of to his background, he told the
hOft of Wayne and Jerry Norris mont for kidnaping and- rape, Columbus, will be tried later, judge that he was graduated from
of Cg!!!moos made the motion not more than 20 years lmpr-Is- but a date has not as yet been Columbus lligh School, had at-
to Dlstrlct('ouIi-,J~e George OnrrierrtTof'SOOomy-('tT~and--~. -fifilrlfflt-ha--l--.-- a-H;.o ~-f>(:. on te.ruL;rl_~ka_..l)n!y~rsityan?
Dittrich of Norfolk to dtemtae not less than two yean; nor more $,5,000 bond, was charged with Platte ('ollege and had spent
the charges of kldna~, rape than 15 years Imprisonment for kidnap, rape and assault with three years in the MadneCorps.
and sodomy and added that their assault to commit rare. lntent to r-ape. . TIe told the court that he was
client would be willing to plead Much of the 40·mmllte court The two were arrested In late married last summer. uts wife
guilty to a lesser charge on the session was devoted to queries November and confined to the and parents were in the cocrt-

__ ----.Iow::th count: from ,Judge Dlttrlck to the de- Wayne County .raft. tounty.Judge room, the only persons present
Wayne County Attorney Don fendant to-make iilrr(' ITi~lfhe IIn- r.uverna '!fIliAl ell.st . et Coo ~defJmdSDt hKlge. at-

Reed agreed to the dismissal dar-stood fully all or the ctrcum- d rea y' s bond at $,sO,flf)(J and tnrneya and two persons from the
01 the three counts and fondreay, stances In connectlon with a Granl"ntha!'s at $15,flOO. The news media.

~~~: ~r~~;:~rt:~J~;~c:: gu~~:~::~ was asked If his ~i~~ r~rl~I~:;:l"a~',~:s2:~~:~ This Issue .. , 16 Pages - Two Sections
trick on the assault with Intent plaa would be free and volun- to .$20,flflfl and then both de- r~-------7.----------------------------------------'

~oha~~~ct g-rellt bodily lnjrr-y ~:rr.~ua~~:n.,dt~e:h~l.c:n~...he\'~I:~:..~ ~~ndl::\~::{'t~I~:~s~~~~~~~~I~~ THE WAYNE HERALD
Condreay had made a not dant answered, "Yes, vour'thon-

g:ullty_,~.r.l.o...a1l..c~r."

The case had been scheduled .JUdg;- Illttrlck thl'n warned Polite----Report - - - ~ __
to be hear-d by a jury, but the the defendant that "the court Is

~~:~:~r~tr:c~~~r::nw:; ~~~in~n~e:;~e b~lY~~:~ Three Accidents
and early Tuesday morning that aattois' with either the.defense
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('lalrf' Hurlbert
....ews F:dltor

JIm Manh
BUSiness Manager

''''llo-

Offlco.1 N.w,p.p.r of tl'>. Cltv of Wayn., th. County
of WI"n. Ind tl'>. Slih of N.'"lk"

Poetry-The Wa)ne Heratd- d~s not fe.llture I literary plie ilnd
doe,! not hI'!' a literary l"dllor Therefore poelry IS not iI(cepled
for free ,pulJU.o,UQ.n.

SUBSCRIPTiON RATES
In ..... avnr Pier,.,. (-'ellar Ol_on Thurslon Cumln& Stlntoo
and M-adl~on ""uflljf'~ 56 ~() per veilT 15 00 for ~t. monlhs. 13:?!o
[or lhret' monlh~ 11'lt~ldr rounllt~ mentIOned S1 50 per yelr.
S600 for ~I. mOflth~ 104 7;, lor. three monlh~ SJn~le ropies JOe

;~~"~$uhr:~~~ 11S:;ceap~eh~~I~~r;!r, p~~.[I!~:~:tt~t;ael~~j~u~~,~~~
Compa.n",__ln~_. J Alan ('''::-OImu Pr.eudenl, en.lUed w the pall
offICI; at Wa,ne SetJrulu 68781 2nd clln po!talle Plld It
Wayne ..... ebraskOi 68781

.

INATlONA~ NEWSPAPER
_nom",. - 'HI'" 1HI

""""'!ii1 NNi \USTlIN.ING
l"" I!!!l-a==~~R - 19l.!...

Phone 375-1 140

Closed Mondays

Spring Tea Friday
lJix(~ ('()l1Ilt, !Iom(' I':.xtenlilnn

sprlnS; tN' wlfl lx' l~;ld Friday,
·\pdJ 21 ,It the \'ortheast ,')la
tlon, ('Jnt"ord. HeRL~tratlon will
be frum I to 1:30. Thc prq,{ram
on Cl'r<lmks wllllx·g-ivenby .\1rs.
Fmesl Moel!.

Thc DUblic Is Invited,

Friday

J:dra JI!I"." .'b'.c'lo"
lllaemet'. J"op.RGfad

t:o~D""'..ao.".'SID ••r.

Johnny Wright
"H,,/lo Vitrnom," "Po;.o" lon"

Bill Phillips
0.......~.,d'. Si"g/ng s'o~ ,

"Bobby Wright
S,o, at lV', "M~Ho',,·. Ho"~"

0",. at Coh.mbJCI'.".~,d'. G,.",..I
SInllInllSloff ~ "loon JoW'

Kitty Wells
" ., CO""" 1It... /e"

BLACKWOOP rAMlLY.-

Mrs. Francis Muller and \frs.
Kermit .Johnson, Wakefield. Ylcki

.and .IJ.unna Grn5c.--<lJi...S.isted_1hcir _
sl.ster with gifts. Mr.<;. Burnell
(irose poured. Dt·curatiuns werc
In blue and white.

-!'oms Li-Jc-o~ and.-_l::mm:.\ \:an
Sirk!J:. son of "1r. and ~1:rs. Mel
vin Yun Sickle, Of'S \101nes, are
planning a ~ta., 7 wedding at
Salem Lutherun Chureh, \~ake

fleW.

PI.. ,r.... ,... .tar.

* W'llyIIe Jl4lanJnv* 'I'.,.M.. Boys

MUJlICIPAL
AUDJTOIlIUM

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
WED., APR. 26 -I P. M,

Tl<:i., lOt A..diforl"", So" Of/~

(~:;.~~~!~,~~,,~~~~:~)

Triple Anniversary
For Church Set Sunday

Grace Lutheran Church mem-
beTH are making plans for a tri
ple annh·ersar y observance Apr.
30 beginning wi!h,>P('cwlwon;hi
service of pr'dis(' at 10 a.•
Hev. Eug-en(' Yetter, Battle
CreeK, will be ffuest spe.akeL
Music wiJl lx, furnished by the
Madrigal :'i.nger.'>, a group of
about 2.'J -"ClUng ml'fl and women
of ~ward ( oncordi", under the
direction of r;dmund \lart.ens.

A eOOP,"regatlonal fellowship
dinner is planned and the ....1adri

ITal Singers wIll furnish musk
at that tirne.

."fr. and ."Jrs. Layern Harder
and LorWl visited Apr. 13 In the
homes of \'erdel Backstrom, Dale
!-:ven; and HusseJ1llarders, Oma
ha. Ttle \'erdcl Backstroms will
be mov[n,g to \linnpapoll,<,.

by ..14 Rue-st!; from Wakefield,
Wayne- -and Rando!-phj was held
In the Df'rml~ Carlsoo home,
\\akefleld.

Game pri7{'s were presented
the honoree.

Shower

The ef1l':agement of Mar
via Smith and Hlchard
Duering has been annOll1
eed by parents of thc cou
ple, l'>1.r. and Mrs. Clark
Smith, jr., LaUTel, and~.
and Mrs. r::.ad Duering,
Winside.

\IT. Duerlng Is a senior
at Wayne Stale Co[lc!':e and
Is affiliated with Kappa Del
ta PI and Gamma Delta
Iota.

1\ summer wedding is
being planned.

The fete, which was attended

Tuesday, Apr. 29 at 9:30 a.m.
Men and women wBi bemodeling
clothes furnished by McDonald's,
Swan1s Wies, Larson-Florine,
Swan Mclean, Paper Airplane
and the Joynt.

Reservations for members and
guests can be made with Mrs. Del ~ ..

Stoltenberg, chairman (375-
2384). Tfckrts are $1.25 per per
SOIl,

Wayne County Club women will
get a chance to preview the la
test in men's spring fasholns, as
well as women's. at the annual

Men's Fashions
Innovation at
B.-ootaosfShow-

Darla Grosc, Des Moines, la.,
was honored at a miscellaneuu.-',
!?!:.i9al show...IT.,. Apri1..J~at Sal!,m
Lutheran Church, Wakefleld.
~iss Grosc is the da~hter Of
~1r. and ~ln. Burne 11 Grose,
Wakefield.

Forty guests participated in
games and conte st.s with prizes
going to the hooore(', A corsage
was presented to the bride-to-be
by hostesses. Mrs. Emil ~ruIler,

Bridal

Naomi Circle Meets·
Naomi Circle' or st. Paul's
~ Church. Wa)ne-. met
Apr. 10 lDtbe home J.( Mrs,
:paul Baie;r. Six membeTs anda
guest. Mt-s. Wfl11am' Cavner.
were preseat. Mary MartlOlKll
led the lea..,..

r,Iay 8 meetlng will be In tbe=~,:s~8~~~theT':
0011.

Baby Shower Held

AHS Donce Set 22nd
Allen f1ighSehoolls spoosorirw.

a dance Apr. 22 at the Allen School
gym. ~hisk will be furnished by
the COImtrv Four. The dance Is
open to·the publk with tkkl"b
S1.00 per person. Dancmg- wW
be from 8 to 12.

~I;' OerB'lts Carlson and La
\on Beckman were trostes1le5
Frlday evening to a baby show
er honor~ Mrs. Dan GtIstafson.

~~:\:%'
Democratic senatorial candhl.'"
Phyllh Person Lyons, McCook,
was in W"y~ TuMday to cern·
paign for the sena!orial s••,
held by Republican Sen. Carl T
Curtis. During her ~ta." Mrs.
Lyons spoke Ctl the welfa re of
Ihe Indian. "I know that justice
for Indian p&ople is not ,Iwollv!
justice. lndi"ns need to become
lawyers."

qUClliry Mpn·s Fashrons of TfJdny

p s Ii

From Amf~m:o·s first c1ofhin~

fabrics to coordinate: your total look

design~d Info loday~s natural shaping

gives )',ou a VI/Ide choice of colors an-d'~

,Shop for Iraditional and con1emporary

styled clothing bearing a Rerl Crest

AMERICAN
HOMES

Phone (507) 462.3331

Minnesota Lake. Minnesota

~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.,ThJrsday, AprU20, 1972

NORDAAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Varner
Emerson, Nebraska

Directions: On Main Street, go straight South.
cross the via-dock, and it is the last house GO
the East side of road. Fallow open house si8'ns.

VJtbmt to OturehI

ANOTHER OPEN HOUSE BY .

NORDAAS American Homes
Saturday. April 22. 1972

10:00 a.m. ta 5:00 p.m.

At the Home of

t·
Benjarnins Wed 40 Years Mark JOth_WeddiD9 I

About 100 guests from Iowa, sen, Wayne. was served by Mr s , " -~

Kansas and Nebraska ~1(X'd Mr. Claussen and .rantcc Benjamin. \1 _ d Mr-s I t l' Koepke Mr s , ~larg~retha Kleensang and I~
and Mrs. BUI Renjamln, Laurel, xrr s . \\<I,I1lC' Benjamin poured . r. an. .cs e • Her-man Koepke.

observe their 40th wedding annl- and Mrs. non Benjamin served ~1~~~~I:~~~:~~t;~~~(}f:~;~i Mrs. Har-lan Raabe baked and
ver-sarv Apr: 9 at the Laurel punch. evening Saturday at Ulity Hall, dW""hl~hatedwa,th;utannanlvderssearrvYed,"kebY ~~,

~
y Auditorium. IIlIda Dor-Ing and William Ben- ~ ~ ~

jamin IV ere mar-r-Ied xtar , 31, Pierce. The event was hosted by Sharon Koepke and Mrs. Larry I
~sts were realstered byTina . 1932, at Yankton,s. D., and spent ~:'ronan~oe::'an~~~ Kor:~~: Koepke. Asasttlng in the Idtchen

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH Circle, Mrs. Ismaal H~hes. 2; tee, 9 a.m.r. Adult Bible class 'Circle, 8 p.m. Benjam ln and z i rt s were ar- their entire married life In the G u e at e were pre s e nt from were ~1rs.·Earl Her-bolshaimer,

S~~~h;,BI:;:i~;i~: ~i~':lay ~::~: 2~ ~t~~'-~~':J~~~:~~~:'c:i;~~m= ~~~~~c~: -=n~~e~a:eD: - Ne~ Nurluik -esmeoc -Ran-- Mrh ~ tLoe~ Mrs. Ray
school. 9:45 a.m., worship, 11; eel choir, 7; AbigailCfrcIe, Mrs. Wednesday, Apr, 26; Sewing conrtrmattcn, 7; 7th and 9th grade which had been baked and dec- ,1a n l c e and .rovce of Lincoln, dolph, ~<;ioux J-ails, S.D., Denver ~lesn~r, Mr~.~ Freeman 81Id
evenq eervtce, 7:30 p.m. Charles Thompson, 8; Rebekah group, 1:30 jxm.: Youth choir, cmflrmatioo, 8. o~ated by Mrs. Albert.Da~me, Donna of Wayne and Jolene of ~~~, ~~ll:~ ~~~'I~:~~:~' Stan- r~=ts pres:rrt for the abo---l

Wednesday, Apr. 26: Bible stu- Ch:cle, Mrs. Jason Preston, 8; 7; Chancel choir, 7:15. Wayne , and.. Mrs. Melvin (laus- l,aUTel, and l;eH·nKrandchlldren. J~r 17 e I; went to Mrs. servance were Elfther ~d Leo

- dr8J1dpra~~se~l£e, 7:30p.$. _~J;.~~~~.LMrs~l(~S~lUdfiiE_ ST. Ar.sELM"SEPISCOPAL - (~::;,I;~[~~~~) ---~--~ -C-. I~ I ."~I'1-'"'Ie I '"' S-"I" (;;orge Fh ler s , lll€o v'a~~m ~f~i~',=:~[~~~-::~
rrssr BAPr- T CHURCH ~ Mrw, Ha.\ Buss, Gan Cr-lrnrn, ke, Hosklns, t.." CHURCH Sunday, Apr. 23: Worsh!:p,9:30
-----CEr~Jh..@,~L GRACE LurHERAN CHtIRCH (J M Barnett,pastar) Smd heel, to ~

s~:~~~:~'~~:~::h: T~;d':E~:;~)doe. a,~~':;: A~. 23, Prayer,IO,30 a-m-:c<rr,: :F.SB'\T~IA' TO nrC.,. I'e '" ?'~'I~:ot:~~~,a;2~ F~,~?~y' ~V~~mt Flo- r
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Gospel trlnal information, 12:30 p.m.: CHURCH TlIl.l~~lJAY, APH!I. 20, 197::! . out for the annual ccmmunhv renee Siemers, Walter LeWh- ~
hour. 7:30 p.rn.: Children'sholll", Conflrmands, 7 p.m. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Ototert H. lIaas, Pastor) HaPPI Homemakers Club, vtrs , Hr-tmo Splittgf'rlx-r, card party sponsored F r Id a) too and Eml lle neee.
7:30.'· ~tWday, ApI. 22. JUliloJ -------------cffUR1:"H -----,--,------- --.- Saturday.'~-C~ -----2---p.nr.-m, - - - -- - - - ._- ~ by--the- 1-4--;.-ne- Uo:>pftal Pinochle wlrmers were Floyd -.l

Wednesday. Apr. 26: Choir, choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school (Paul Begley. pastor) cant's class for 7th and 8th xra- Immanuel Luther-an Church r.aotes Aid AuxHlar-y. SuIlfvan, Pauflile 'Dall anonai'a --m.r,
7 p.m.: Prayer fellowship, 8; and cooflrmatfon instruction, Friday, Apr. 21: Mass, In ders, 9:30 a.m. Theophllus Ladies 4.id Prlze s at bridge, which was Sulilvan, and canasta winners ~1
Youth fellowship, 8. 9:30. church, 7 p.m.: St. Mary's Men's Sunday, Apr. 23: Worshlp,9:45 wavre Senior ctttrcns tcnter libral' , , hour, " p.rn. plaved at five tables, went to were Mrs. Waller and Genevieve

Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunday Club, school hall, 8:30. a.m.: Social hour halOrlng the - FHID,'\Y, APIU]. 21, 197~ Cai Ward, Mr s , Walter Leigh-- Pomeroy.
FmsT CHURCH OF CHRIST school and Bible classes. 9 a.rn.: saturday, Apr. 22: Mass and Rev. and Mrs. Haas and ramlly, FIrst {.In:ned ~thodl.<rt WV'S 'cort ooa st liistrir-t ~pring ton, Walt Tolman and Mr s , etto Mr-s. Pat Halley won the door

_._. (John Epperson oastor~ worship with Holy Conmunlon, Hom I [y, 6 p.m.: ccereeetoee, 10:45; Church school, II. mf>etlnK Wagner. PItch was played at prlz e . Lunch was served follow-

a.~':'~6;';~ni~~~01~:~~' 10 -m~day. Apr. 24~- Duo Club m 5":'~~~~,p'~c:nd2~~3~:~. and 7 :;:nesda
y,

Apr. 26: Choir, Wa.\11c IfOsPlraIM~~tt:~~"A1p~\·I~·2:!, 19;":.! l'J.g-ht tabt~i'ff-~-F.- Jog ~rds., ,

winner-loser supper. zn.m. Homlly,8andIOa.m.;St.Mary·s Wf:SLEYA~Cfl1.1lCil C·otcrlc"Mlllcr·sTcaHoom,I.:lOp.m. The Wayne Herald I..
FmST TRmITY LtrrHERA~, CO~~~I~~:;~·p.~r. 25: Church Parish dinner, -4p.m. (Gt!OTgeFrancis. pastor) C;;~~~v~~·~~~M~~ ~:~~: ~~:;,.?;~~. Mrn... NOltheaH Nebro,llo', Gr.. ' ForM'''' At..

MI:s~:~NS~od Wednesday, Apr. 26: Senior Monday, Apr. 24: Mass, In Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunda,Jo' wavne Senior Citizens Center- IJiblc ,~tlJ(h, .J:1.,) p.m.

CE. A. Birlter, pastor) choir, 7:30 p.m, sc~I~~~~,O:::: 2. .5:, . Mass, in ~~:~ S~~i~~~~:3~~.s~~p, 11; T,tfF.SDAY. APHII. 23, 19~ ~Oit"'"
Sunday, Apr. 23: WOr'shlp. school 8·30 a m (CD Wake- Hidorbf, :\-frs. Werner .Jankc, 7:.11J p-rn, ~,o"'T~'L°fti"-

IMMAN" - L LUTHERAN r"···" Wednesday, Apr. 26~ Mld~week "" IV" ~ .. .
10~30 a.m... Sunday school. 9:15. ""L leld ·30 Count.q Club Women kickoff breakfaST and std(' .,hnw, ~.~ :.< " }

CHURCH 'Ved'ne'",'ay, ~•.~~.,----L..-_.m::ayer ~!"v~ce,.~3~_p.m. - ''''- • fl/L. \
FffiST UNITEDMETHOOIST Missouri Synod school, 8,30 a.7::: ~~.D:·~;:':; _ ...- a-m.---".--.- - ~ ~

F~::' £;S~':~~~i~ 2;.~~~~;'·:.'~'';~1SA'" ~~~h~1: ~;;~r..!,,:~ Trito_.n Ensemble Wi II Appear ";,,),~~:S::~~,, '9)) ~
trlct spring meeting, Women's Saturday, Apr. 22: Saturday and Sophomore boys, ,

~~:!£~~;~;~:::::::~:; ::=+::~::;2;~';h~:I~.~l. ST. PAl;~~ig'1ER" ~d~:t~~~:~;,:~~~~: ~;:{:'~:::\~~~:Ei~:~~~ ::;£f;]::rl~~~~~tl~>':r~? 11. M.i~ " , W.,. .,17 ._ "...... "
and 11 a.m.; church school. 9:45. OJonlver Peterson, pastor) Aprll 24 at 8 p.m. at Ramsey done doctoral level work at North- have performed at spveral major

Monday, Apr. 2~: ~minIstra- REDEEMER LurHERAN Saturday, Apr. 22: MIdland Theater, courtes)" of Wayne H)gh western and ruinols Univcrsltie:<>. coneRe jan fp'itials in thf' l·nlU>d
tive board. 7:30 p.m----:- - - - CHURCR YOiifFi"Retrem. --roa.1fJ. .m ---S-cl1Oi)T oana oepanlffeiiC""ll'ieTet5 -T--he baM- will--pe-l'fur-m-t-OOOan-- ~-at-e.-'o--o--::r:Iu4+ -pc~m Jncludcs.

Wednesday, Apr. 26~ Adah CS.K.deFreese.pastor) Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunday no admission charge and the pUb-- 7a Final rrom F:stanclabythe sC'lectionfromthclrmoRtrecem
Circle, Mrs. Darrel FueIberth, Saturday, Apr. 22: Pro Deo. school,9:15a.m.;worshlp,lO:30. lie Is encouraged to attend. great Spanish composer Alberto album rf'('orded at ((XJk Coonti
9:30 a.m.; Deborah Circle. II a.m. MoIfa~', Apr. 24: LeW R~ Glnastera, the popular Varia- lail In and sek,~tlon's
~ lounge,· 2 p.m.; Dorcas Sunday. Apr. 23: tlons on a Kore-on Folk SOfl{ bJ made fam.Q!L~ band!' of St<!.n_

Robert \furse-h, rooductor. Is John Barnes Chance, and the hpntofl, Hurid,' (Ol!'lt J~IS-

natlooall~ \mown ror his d.vnamlc Musk For Prague 1968 by Pulit- .~!{' ilnd ntfw.'n.



mann, Carroll, servl"d ~nch.

Assisting in tile kitchen were
Mrs. Ed !\iemann .Jr., \-frs. Clif
ford Anderson, \frs. ,\lvin Nie
mann, Mrs. Don Pc-ters. Mrs. Bob
Peters, Mrs. L. F:. Hog-gen
bach, Mrs, etta Graef, \lrs.Gus
Kramer and Mrs. Alij("ust Koch.

Niemanns were married Apr.
18, 1922, at Mtona /"rist Tri
nity Lutheran Church.

Rub dn herbs between your
fingers or' rehydrate them with a
little water to bring out their
rragrance.

Covenant Women served the
noon meal at rovenent Church.
Cofree hour was furnished by
'Salem Lutheran, Wakefield; Tri
nity Lutheran, Hubbard, and St.
Paul's Lutheran, Homer.

FLF:1TI!F.H-Mr, and Mr s , WU-
___---l1am~T:.-_.\.~_

.Jere my William, ';' Ibs., 14
02" Apr. 13, Wayne Hospital.

I1EI~F\1'\·\;.'\-\1r. and Mrs.
Merlin Heinemann, Wayne, a
dal€hter, Jleidi L_IlTl, BIbs.,
1001 .• Apr. l S, WakefieldTJOB
pttal.

IIn.I.-Mr. and "fr~. H4':er Hill.
Crete, a daughter, RIbs., 12
oz.~ ;\pr. r~. Grandparemsare
Mr. and \frs. r;(>org(' Farran
and 1\1r. and \1rs. Vemon Hill
all of \\ insidp. r;real grandpa-
rents \lrs •..J·".d-w-ard.Meyer y

Colb,v, ....lr.<tnd\lrs.llay
Hlll, Emerson, and (harle5
Farran, Winside.

KCX""lf-Mr, and .\1rs. Gerald
Koch, r-;('w"il~tle, i! son, ~ lbs.,
121., 07. . , Apr. lk, \\ayne 110s

-pibIL

MEYEH~\fr. and ~1r". Don W.
\<reyer, Salt !~1k(' (·ity, (ltah,
a dal.€hter, Brittne,1 r.ynn. 8
Ibs., 10 07." Apr. 13. (;rand
parents are \fr. and Mrs.
Donald Meyer, \~"-vne.and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mc("tme,
Greeley, Colo. Great grand
mother Is \1rs, ('ar! F, Mey
er. Wayne,

TJn.'Bf.~""lr. aT1d \frs. Terry
Trube, a daughter, Wendy Ami,
9 lbs., 2 oz., Apr. 1.5. Wayne
Hospital.

at Wakefield

Anniversary

Officers Elected At WWI Auxiliary

TIiiB'fs--;-- Mtln:YlmillUtlrcturerg-pro::
duco both brand'"f1ame an~ house
label goods on the same produc~

tlon lines.
Brand'"f1ame sheets were fOtmd

to be priced about 23 per cent

was hosted by the couple's chIld
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nie
mann of Denver and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Relg orWayne. There
are three grandchildren.

Jana Reeg registered guests
and Mrs. Hilbert Libengood, Win
side, arranged gifts. Mrs. David
Parr, Omaha, and Mrs. Arnold
Siefken, Wayne, cut and served
the cake. Mrs. Earl Davis, PU
ger, POured and Mrs. Herb Nie-

The Wa)TIc (Nebr.J ITerala, Thuf-sday, Aprl-12o,1972

Observe

Mr. and Mrs. At Hirschman, Norlfolk,
annolJl1ce the wedding plans of their dSLgh
ter, Beverly J. and Steven Falk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold FaU<.. Hoskins.

MIss Hirschman is a secretary at North
east Nebraska TechnIcal Colle.R"e .
Her flanc. Is employed at the Norfolk Re
gional Center.

A Jtme wedding is plahned.

LCW Assembly Held

Coterie Meets Mo.nday

p ,

during white sales at department ~ent higher than house brands.
stores or any time of year at Even during white sales, brand
dlscOlmt or varlety stores. name sheets cost 8 per cent

These conclusions result from more and pillowcases 16percent
a year-long study conducted in more than hOUsebrands. In gen
New York State. The research eral, only department stores hold
was confined to no-iron white white sales. In discmmt and var
sheets and pillowcases of 50 per tety stores, regular prices were
cent polyester and 50 per cent found to be comparable to the
cottoo. lowest white sale prices In de

~~~~~-AJl.s!_"","",~~~..-4!-J~iHWUl~
ed met the same min ImumtextiIe The stores where sheets are
fabric performance require~ sold were found to af'fectprtce •
ments. D1tI'erences were noticed One rea s on cited for higher
In dEgree of wrinkling, over..aU prices at department stores is
appearance .and whiteness, nooe that they usually carry a greater
of which affect durability. va r f et y or inventory-colors.

Uniform quality in bedding was sizes, and patterns. Some stores
not surprising, since a small provide other extras such as
number of manufacturers pro- more sales clerks.
duce nearly all household bed

~
PHONE 375·23B3
THUR.·FRI.·SAT.

A!JagaJ[C irc Ie members serv
ed, ."Jay I 0 meeting will be at
9 a.m. at the felloW5hlp halL

\In. I.lonel ....loore, assisted
h\ ....1rs. Fred \\eber, Hose Me-ry
C'astillo and Ualne Lundlrtrom,
preHented the slide program.
"He llg ion Around the World."

lowsllip hall. The Methodist Wom
£'n'_s [('treat Is s('he<luledror !l<tay
4 and :; at ("amp Fountcnelle.
Th(' Church Women United Fel
lowsh1r Day will be held May

;, at 9 <l.m. al St. l'auJ'5 [.AJt-h.
eran ( hurch.

Karen Borg Feted
At Bridal Shower

l\aren R/Jrg wa~ honored at a
miscellaneous shower saturday

~~~;;,rx:np:~it~t:~:~~;~:~~~~~~~f~~~~:~r~~r:d
attended. N a do I k, Denver, Colo., and

Decorations were in lavender Sioux Falls, S. D., were present
and white. Mrs. SterIirl:' Borg, for the anniversary observance
mistress of ceremonIes, presen- SlUlday at St. Paul's Lutheran
ted a corsage to the honoree, Church for Mr. and Mrs. FI~

The prq;ram consisted Ofa piano ren'l Niemann, Winside.
solo by Melva Kraemer; rIute
solo by Anna Borg; original skit The noon dinner for the 1m-
by Margaret Ankeny and Hut.hand mediate family was followed by
Mary Lehman. and two readings an open hOUse receItion which
by Mrs. Leroy Creamer.

Hostesses were Mrs, Clayton
St1ngley, Mrs. Honald Ankeny,
Mrs. Flmer l.ehman, Mrs. Oli- Coterie met Monday at MlIler's Officers were elected at a John Groskurth, chaplain; Mr-s.
ver Noe, Mrs. Gerald Stanley, Tea Room tor an annIversary W\\lI Auxiliary meeting Monday Hattie Mc?\iutt.conductrcss; Mrs.
Mrs. LeroyCreamer, Mrs. Mar- luncheon. Charter members hOll- evening. Mrs. Charles Sieckrnan Edythe Dale, patriotic instructor;
Ion Quist, Mrs. mil Garvin, Mrs. ored were Mrs. ,Jessie Morgan. was named president; Mrs. Pearl and Mrs. Lillie Swinney, guard.
~r-Ung ~_ Mrs..- Al~ih.-_ .Mrll----lIeleaJlrr----Mrs.J?lJe Ah.~rn Griffith,_ senior vIce ~d pianist; _ rJrs._ Walter Chinn was hostess
lers orWayne, Mrs. Melvin !\rae- and Mrs. Mary Shuhhels. Apr: 24 MrB.--WaI£erCIl~.fun-----rorvICe;- a~socia!hottr"; :-.ie-rl mecl-ing--
mer, Wakefield, Mrs. Lloyd Wen- meeting will be at the Tea Room. Jl.lrs. Julia Haas, treasurer; Mrs. will be 1IJa:r' 15.
del and Mrs. liarry Olson. _
I.aurel.

M1s_~ Borg and Larry Witt are
plannhlR a May 5 wedding at st.
I'aul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Ii~f:~ii~~~~gr-'-----nre----mwe-st-prtced--n6-iron---be€llinens are generally your best
buy. The quality of all brands
Is quite sImilar, so price is not
a true measure of their quality.
For the beat value in sheets and

":::;'1'.'
~

It was annOUr'lced that the moth-

cr-<laughter tea would be held
at 7:30 p.m.• ~a'y 3 at the fel-

22 Hear Sermonette

Members of the First IlnJted
\JethodlHt WSt'S met last WC'<!n('!';
day evenlnR at the chuTch fellow
stMp hall with 49 members.
Guests were Mrs. \tat"RUerttc
Mc<)ulstan, and \{rs. Celia ZeD
Iln, Pender; Mrs. ClancyToland,
Huthven, Ia., and P'<lstor Kirtley.

~s. Herh ~lcmann otTered
prayer and Mrs. Ivan I· reseRave
the mislilonary report on ....1r.
and Mrl> .....takom Hayes in l1:'ru.

WSCS Meets Wednesday

There were 22' in attendance
at the Wayne Senior Cftlzens
tenter--tast week for t-he scr-

~C::I~'e~~:\;eas~:~.~~l.O~~~
Frese. The stng-a-long , led by
Mrs. Amanda Owens, was ac
companied at the piano bv Mr<;
E, G. Smith.

The birthday s 0 ng hcocrco
Mrs. Besse Peter-man, Mrs. Ann
xetson and Mrs. Dave Theophi
-nl'S:-:- ----- --- -

Gue sts at the center Friday
included Mrs. Marlon Oxley of Mrs. Sou, Hosts Club
Sioux City, I;l •• Mrs. John wob- __
oenhorst and Mil'!. Antie"SOli, [kl

--den..

Ken Parke wll l show slides of
1\rizona and some eeken at the
center rollowing the pot-luck lun
cheon this Wednesday noon.

D Cool [ff'sh desIgn 'Of em
hroldered and appllqued flow
I'rs and leaves on this smock
With zipper and novelty pull
'rh ckcts arid nec line

"IIPined wJ! plpln!! I.! (ly,.

blu{' nr gr('('n 513.00..pink or
S13.00

Grcen, hluc

'])ate Set

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mr s • Howard Sallac h, Albloo.
and Mr. and Mr s , Harry Johan
son, Marathon, Ia,

piping
lilac

..J~nck=f!utenbeck
.s;t Jailviu.,

(

- ----P1an~ .scm..-_2~~..!!JIlKa~ }i:athY Ann
,Junek and Chuck Hutenbeck, beth otWayne.
Parents 01 the couple arc Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Carroll, and Mr." and Mrs.
Marvin Rut.en~ck.,_Mechanlcsville,la,
~~Ck,asemoili~f-cl--------
lege, is employed part time--at W~.ffi.-_
Bureau. Her fiance, a WSC graduate. is a

-..partn{>+-at tbe,Ja.c!LLa~meicrDairy Farm
of rural Wayne. - -- ------

A. Embroidered flowers on
woven stripcs to whirl thrpu~h
II busy, hap y day. Blue, pirik

':.:.Y;-

Warm Weather Suggestions:
It may be warm or even "Hot" today, but if it isn't lust remember the hot weather
is coming, so while our stocks are fresh and new on this type of casual dress, why
not make your selection NOW. Several other styles in stock not shown inthis ad.

6n;hui?.ro:J

tor MondaY_EItch (,lubT!!e~t~ __ '_:llaP2Ine~ls" was the theme vin Beerman, auxiliar~ro----rts"ctier.strreen pa"tOlS·-w-ives-------~
Prizes were won by Mrs, Lou of the lothimnual NortlleasCD-is:--me-irtber-.- - ---- ----- ~nteacmfalifiitsi~---

::~;:~~eA:~3·0~/;;~.~~se;:;;r~h~1d~__~~~s were Rev. Grant Van ga::'r~J;: a:~I~~:;:~ldA~r:~
at the .John SIevers home. Apr. 13. Over 300 attended re- Boening, Dirta rrortermerrr Min~group----give a sklf. ~s:-Erl:n

presenting 26 LeW o r g a n l z a- neapolis, Rev, Rueben T. Sw~~ Brown W~kefield was elected
ttons, Rev. Robert Johnson and .ton. present of Nebraska .1.( ',I, district secretary 'for a two-year

----wse~ Ie Wed- Sa rdo Mrs. Robert Oberg, Wakefield, synod, and Mrs. Alvina Hjor-ts- term, and vtr s , Lyr-on Lempke.·G··· d H Id W·d -----'-----:r:::--- -uup. -- ttl y ----.LL'J¥----PJ:eBldeDt.---fulBt.eiLlrnu:Umt.__ va~,_ J~~heran _sodal Se_rvice._ Emerson, Mr s , Charles Pl..£>T-race Ai Meeting e e nesuay . . . .. ... .... M". William Stanton, Emerson, ","s. >lenr,Meyer. 1'''''''',-ga" - son-. Wakerle1d. and ,It,. (,t11nal
presided at the assembly, ali- devotions. and Mrs. Mer!ynSmith xetsco were named as a ncml
ststed by Mrs. Darrel Heier. exterrled an invitation for all to natlng commmee .
Wayne, synod president; Mrs. attend the next district assembly
Wallace Setterlune synod se- to be held at st. Mark's Lutheran
cretary, Omaha; Mrs. Kenneth Church, Pender.

~~~:~~::~::l~~ ~:~~~~:t:~t~

\Bernita· Johnson Honored
At Bridal Courtesies

Grare l.arthet-an Ladles Aid The group deckled to order Wayne state College seniors Johansen of Marathon. Dwight tuxedos and white, ruffledshtrts.
member-a met Lalit Wednesday at mustard seeds and named com- .lcyce Kay Sallacf and Ljrm Stev- Meyerink of Loveland, Colo.,and Charlene J1espe.Schuyler,reg~

the chur-ch parlors with 3fI ores- mlttee membn-e to assist the eri ,Johanson, exchanged marriage Dennis Anderson of Marathon. l s t e r e d z u e s t s and Rhonda
e.nL--.Pa.stor_ne_mtbaL!:indu~evening group wltl:!.J!!ansfor the vows over thls past weekend In The bride, Riven In marriage Thompson, St. Edward, and Sblr-
the lessm and devotions, Peace Apr. 30 anniversary dtmier:-C1l Wayne. TheRe~onrverThte-r- by-her-Iether , appeared lnarIoor tev (Joodrlch, Wayne, arranged
With ooeseu.:' the committee arc Mrs. Merlin ern orrtctated at the' p.m. rites length gown of candlelight color- g ijts . T he rece~loo for 2.50

Mrs. rxtc Hefthold and Mrs. Saul, Mrs, .Julius 'Balar , Mrs. held saturday at St. Paul's l.uth- ed "ange! skin, rashioned with zue sts was he-ld followinR the
Wallace Victor were named dele- Otto "e!thald, Mrs, Her-man vent- eran Church. h Ii!:h neckline, re-e mbr-ctdered Ceremony at the church parlors.
gates to the leadertralnlrw meet- /tamp Jr., Mrs. Arthur Hagemann lace accents 00 rront panels and Mr. and' Mrs. Duane Lindsay.
lng to be held In ,JIIDe at St. and MrB. Orville Nelson. rul! sleeves and a chapel letllili Lincoln, served as hosts.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Con- Hostesses 'Wednesday were train. Hlrhelle Stockton, South Sioux
cord, Mrs, Harvey (;rosse wlll Mrs. Raymond Larson and Mrs. tr/:~e~~' ~~~~~l: ~:(~:~ City, and Carol Hutznll, Monda-

- ~~~~~"'~.~;-~I~~:in~~ ~.a~~~AJ:~~Wt wttH:lelrm:st-daJ,- --Mftrff--HEI--rJNJlr~uth--':Jo!U-LJt.¥.,. she carried a nosegay ot taven- mon, la:, cut and served the cake.
. <Ier pompcns , stepl)anot1s,-~da r'or~J _~ha,-~ed;and

~:~.set.ror June 13 at Bloom- \fay 10. ~::d;:JPrr::ef:.:tan';::~:e~':; roses and lime green silk flow- Patsy Benson, South Sloux (Uy,

Benediction." accompanied by e r s and FilRllsh ivy. served punch.
Mr s . Nor-man Meyer, Wayne. The bride's at tcndams were W<litre_~,'i('swere Renee, Dcbbl
Guests were ushered to their tdenttcatlv ggrmcd in floor length and vicki Thompson, St. Edwar-d,
places by Gar-y Dunker, Sc huy- fashions of lavender crepe, styled and \-lldwll('. Thompson, Waver-
le r ; Ron Rleker , Lancaster. Pa.: purple velvet bodices with low, ly.

Bernita Johnson, Dixon, was Dixon, Mrs. David Schutte and Paul Kettle son , Albion, and Tom round nccklines and short rag- The bride is a 1969 graduate

__~~~t JaS~s~e~~o:~l~~ :t~~stF~_~an~~d A~~,v:~~ nru~er_, Bloomfield. ~n~6s~fe~~~~~:~y~;~h~;:: ~~idA:r:mlfl~~ 0~ROOglr:u~~t;;;
('ordla Lut.heran Chur('h, Con- Pearson, WaYne, 1Jrs:Qulilfen----- The --couple'S-arrendamg-w~ -pon-s-;- - - '-- - \tartrthort-H~_Seh_fl6_1__rl'_he_e{)up1e

cord. S('vcnty-f!ve ~uests atten- F:rwin and Mrs, Verde I Erwin. len'1 Sallach of Albion, Susan The men were attired In black wlIl reBk!(' at 6r:rH~ W. Seventh.
de<! from Concord, Dixon. l.au-. Concord. Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs.
rei, Wakefield, Wayne and Allen. Dale Pearson and Mrs. F:vert

Oe-coral:lons wert' In yellow, Johnson, Wakerleld, and Mrs.
bluf', pink. lnvender and green. Wallace \tagnuson and Mrs. WIn-
Mrs. Ernefit Swanson gave the ton Wallin, Laurel. \!r. and Mrs. Leon Wed-
w('!comc. Carla Jotmson gave a Ml"s Johnson was hooored at ding-reid, Pender, annO\IDce
piano solo. Devotions were gIven a mIscellaneous shower Thurs- the eDRlIJ':e'ment of thdr
by Mrs. Earl ~ttes and a bari- day evening in the .Hm Warner dalt':h1er, Cynthia, to Ste-
tonc solo was presented by ['Ie. home, Allen, Mrs. Clair Shu- ven Meyer, son or ....fr. and
nl"e Ma.RIDJsO!1._._ A_ skit on ~ir bert was ('crhostess. Mrs. D{'lbert Meyer.
styleft was glv~nby members of- Sliiday aft.ernoon Dixle-Smlfn--~' liooper--;--The--V·'e<td1!W1'e"kts-"
the committee. . and Mrs. Do1.€" Krie hosted a per- : formerly lived at Dlxoo.

lIostesfi('S were Marle and sonal shower 'tor Miss .Johnson. ~iS8 Weddl.ngteld,a19'O
Amand~ Schutte, Mrs. Bill Guests inrluded Mrs. Ted.John- Rraduat.e of Laurel f1~h

Schutte and \{n;. Walt SChutte, 500, \trs. Envln Kraemer, ,Ta- School, Is employed at
....frs, F:lmer S<'huttt>, \-frs. Myroo nke- and .Joan -as well as school Prenzlow and Son, Snyder,'
Il!rkf' and ....frs. \like Kneifel, frlends. lIer fiance, a 19fi9graduate

of Scribner H!gh School,
attends the IkJlversity of
Nebraska.

A May 13 wedding 1s be
ing planned.
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Admltted: Mrs. 7ana Krause,
Ponca; Ray Jooes, Allen; Mrs.
Dolores Barge, Wakerteld; Mrs.
Arma, Arends, Ponca; ~1rs. Al_
berta Stark, PQnca; LeRoy Jotm
son, Wayne; August Posplshtl,
Wakerie1d; Mrs. Colleen Heine
mann, Wayne;, Valerle Puckett,
Wakefield; Adolph Blchel. Wake
field; Mrs. Tillic Wendel, Wake
field.

Dismiss-en: Terl 5-tmpB-Ctl,
Wakefield; Ja me s Gustafson,
Wakefield; Mrs, Leonarda Ras
mussen, Ponca; EL:geneWheeler,
Allen; George Scheidt, Pender;
Mrs. Emma Longe, Wayne; Mrs.
Anna Arends. Ponca: !'>frs.ZOIla
Krause, Ponc a; Mrs. Alberta
Stark, Ponca; Valerie Puckett,
Wakerteld; August F'osplshU.
Wakefield.

Wayne

C

1l1/''''(..
ID~~

708 Main

OUT OF THIS WORLD

Trophy Winners

,SaturdayI April 22

9-12

wsc Golf~rs Third
. --- Waynegolfers ~ee:J--thtrd In

a Jour-team meet Mondayst LIn
coln, won by Nebraska Wesleyan.
Doane was second, Concordia
fourth.

EJl
ThC golfers were 13--2victims

or Creighton Friday _hI Omaha.
, Omaha wiJl be here (or a

duat -wm, wame F'rtday arter--
'----+---noon...-l'be Omahans edged Wavne,

8-':" In an Apr. 7 meet.

Wayne State
Nets Victory

Wayne state squeezed ·Oli: a
5-4 telUlls vlctory over the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Omaha
Tueooay. in a cold l windy battl~

'Two more home meets' are
slat~ this week, wUh' BtIar
Cli!( Thursday and Creighton
Friday. both starting at 1:30
p.m.

In singles, Wayne gained vk
tortes with Mitch Emery, Dave
Lulow, Al Roth and Nick Bur
ger. "hJJe·UNO woo w:W:t Mihe
·ShanJlOf'l and Ed AdamSQl.

In 4011ble.. fOrnery arxI Dave
f"fifO'!'\'· gave Wayne Its wlnnfng
match. '

Wayne Hi
~~<-----"---t---.. trnmrth=

At AlbiQn

Budget Motor Coo(i,h
TOUR TO

East Coast
·Washington. D.C.

Transpo '72
~Williamsburg

"New York City
Cost $295,00

Le'aVe5 May 28

AJlied'ToUT &.Travel,
120 2. Norfalk Ave ..

Norlolk, Nebr. :m·~o

Intramural Festival
To Start April 21-22

s , ~ pabrushfire«otoutof
tennis, and c~recreational bad- recreational badminton which be- bought on a trip to Alaska. In hand.
mlnton. There is no admission gins at 2~30 p.m. Friday. contrast: to ~he impressionism' No damage was recorded at
charge ror these events. \ of most: other works In t~ show, any orthe ~ires,

Those participating in the fes
tival wUl includerepresenUrtlves
of the lnlVersfty or Nebraska at
Omaha. CreIghton UnIVersity,
Kearney state, Wayne state, Pe
ru State} Dana College at Blair,
Concordia Teachers College at,

The Wayne Illgl1 SchooI golf
team placed fourth saturday at
the nine-team Albion Invitational
wttf a score of 4Ii' while first

·------p-!a~lhion____HaG____--:m6_._.__,_
Kyle Wills took medalist hon

ors (or the Blue Devils, can:ling
a 77, t~ Ron Strickler, Co
lumbus, for sixth place,

Tad Bornholl hit a 79 for the
second lowest score for wayne,
followed by Rich Fiekls-84, Mark

Schram-85, and Scott Ehlers-92. This IOo'lm of high school....ge frap,hoot~rs came horne with th. trophy after participat.
ether teams participating in in" in the Norfolk Ope"n Tr<Jpshoet f::" College ~nd Hi9n School Sund.lY at the Norfolk

the meet, with their totals: Gun Club. From left, Steen Al'derlon, Ra~y Pi,nkelmoln, M.rk Lowe, Greg Swj~ey
Alblon-3S6; second, Columbus- lind D.lnny Pinkelman. Swinney took fourth place In Clan 0 in tnll over.illl evO!nl OiIg".",1 ~_

388 third i\ f IkC th 11---407 .Illig. Inooten. T.king the group to Norfolk were Bill WIl,on, Or. RlChlrd OeN..yer ~

fO~h, w'a;;~17; ~lft~, ~el~~ .nd -$t.cey Swinney. J
418; sixth, O'Ne1l1-426; seventh, l

Lau~re s C:C:r-·o' e~er-offers--:~t~~~~J;-- Jhone-5ays-Safety,··· Health ,AEJ..a·Threaf.-~,rei ~ ~.;nl uer of the five required players. •

North ReboundingPower Golf Match Postponed he;~:~Ig~,;:;~;;·;:,:,'g:::;;;; ::;I~~e~m~;~y':;~e~~on~h:, ~,~~,':,~'~~.';;,,;r;):~~t:~';; :
The golt match between Nor- ::e c~~~zatpat::a~~~:;;;':d~:t ~:~5,t'~~~en;a~~~h~:~ ~e·~~IZ~~~;ci/~r~~,.~.~~ ,

folk and Wayne High Scheetswas a) ,
postpooed from Tuesday Ia'ltll ~hhonA~m

of
•• ~~~~),'~:~~-:;~~ ~~n;~~n~d~~~d:~l~h:: Joe W~gmer J., La•.

Thursday at 2 n.m. at the Wayne .... v' L'

golf course. da~hone, joined by 29 co-epon- tY~ical~~~erw~~:avet~~ Wayne Hospital Notes I
Correction eors, Introduced a btTIThursday ~~~~tng r~~er ~;8w on his 4

to exempt from the act's regula- tractor and other Imotementa," Admitted: James Lunz, Allen; •
The Eastern and western dl- ttons rarmers and one-man s~ the Congressman conttmed. Mrs. Andrew Hoffman, PIerce; I

vtslon or the Corntuaker Con- keeper s whencne Indtvjduat halps "If a one-man shop operator Mrs, Bernard Ballou, Laurel;
terence do not come under the out.enoeter on a voluntary basis accepts free help (rom. hls neigh- Mrs. WUllam FLetcher, Wayn'?3 .
Husker conference as reported without compensation. borlr€ crartamen, under the law, Mrs, Carl vuemberzer, warne;

In Monday's story on the spltt- "Labor department attorneys he should. comply with all the Mrs, Lonnie Fork, Carroll; I.e.. I
ting of teams in the Comhrsker have ruled that If one farmer ridiculous C6HA regulations for Ann .Janke, Carroll; Mrs. Terry
Conference. helps another with planting or employees. Theselndudcprovid- 'rrute, Wa}TlC; Gregory Schmidt

I !ngatof1etseatthathasanopcn- Wayne; Mrs, I,. W. Powerli.

T 1·lef on Coil etien Ing In the mlddle of the front -a Wayne; Elsie [Jahlkoetter,o 5 e round seat won't do, according to Wayne; Mrs. Gerald Koch, ~w-

On Display at WSC ----~:~i:::'a~:":;:,::,,:~::E~:'~~:~~:ir~~
!'l"ote to art connoisseurs who the Machetanz prints are strlk- Its regulation has been heavy- Butte; Mrs. Bussen Sorensen,

think they must go to Omaha, IngIy realistic scenes typical handed, harsh and IElreallstk. Wakefield; [Jerman ~rmeyer,
Kansas City, Chicago or New of Alaska. ThlB Is t~ sixth bill I have Laurel; Elmer Baker, Wakefield;
York to view great works of Dr. TollefsQ1 limits his col.. [n.troduced or co-s~sored .to Hazel Bressler, Wayne; Mrs.
art. Iactlng mainly to prints, but hc amend thlB act. Instead of pro- Carl Nuernberger, Wa)TIe; Le-

You can find the work of mas- has an artistIc eye in archftec- moting health and safety for em- Ann Janke, Carroll; James Umz,
ter print makers in l\ortheast ture too. His recently-bullt home playees, thiB act lsgolngtocause Allen; Mrs. Andrew HotTman.
\'ebraska-thanks to the collect- on a farm near Wausa woo the the unemployment of thousands Plerce; Mrs. Vdlltam Fletcher
Ing passion ofa physicIan in Wau- American institute of Architect's upon thousands of people Bsthefr and son, Wayne; MrS. Allee ScI-
sa. Or. Rkhard L. Tollefson. first prize fof Mlrlwesternhoosc employers will be forced out or lon, Lautel.

Thirt)·-two prints from his ~::ueintol~I:~' ~~~:l~= bu~,~:~s~;e;;;:et~:tld,\grfculttrr'e
Georg_ Schroeder collection currently ~re on~~ latfon about 700~ where he has Committee Chairman W.R. Poage Wakefield Hospitcd

er at Laurelcarriesthe most 1m- ~:?e~sf: ~'~ef~~st ~:~r ~e pract1c~ medicine since 1954. (D., Tex.) ha~ joined In spon-

pressive rebounding credmtialB Wayne State College until Apr. Professor Lesh commented of ;~r':: t;~dbl~~~~~~~.~a~~:;:
of any player in all-star history. 27, thanks to Rkhard Lesh, head the Tollefson print collection: said, Ot he r C~SponsorB of the

The 6-1 wor!l:horse averaged 25 of T
t::: T~~~~~-~~g~=;::Y;=rB ':r ~OO~:e~o ~~::~ "help one another" bill are:

~~~~:s r:r g;ar:e ~d ~::~ Interest began about a "decade on fine works. The best are can yn;-m~:p~rtW~'.,m(-'o~·,~·\::k
~:nt~ars to the state tourna- -:;:'t~:~~h r::~~s~e~~:;: ~:::~:,~ht here in Northeast Brinkley OJ.,Ga.). Garry Brown

Kevin Nelson from Scritner, ed. It happened they both were ~ji.ric~·ri'l~:e~~~~e~ ~::
also, 6-4, was the mainstay for :::::: ~~:l;::;a~~;eft~ , Mlss.), W, r. DanlelB (D., Va.\

::iei~~~;t:i~iC:in=~~~~: v°ine:~ssodatlDnsoon develop- Hoskins Firemen Get ~r:m JF::t;~ ~~:N.~~ c~:'r~
~~~d:~~;~~~ita;~·~~ ed art inteucsts, however, as -3Calls inTwo Days 1cr:.,G=~=,~:~~~
Scrftner star will get a chance ::C:~y \::::em~r5t ~c;:~ Three fires, all intentlonally \'.c,), Car12too KIng (R., N.Y.),

~!=I~~~~i~;:;i~~2:= ;~e~~:~';:ar::~~:~~:,:;:. ~~:~:'t~~£~:~::~~s.~ ~.~~~~'a·~~~~~~~
meet, during the All-Star camp. ~:~~:~;:~rred. oo(!ne Fire Department for assistance. .s..r J, John Melcher ro,. Mont.~

The North squad wUlopen camp Now the Tollefson collectlon F~ firemen went to the Wal- ~~c~ ~;ex~i'w~~~'~ R~~~

~; ~~}l1~;c:nC~~~:mR~~ :~:d~ :::~~:;:n:en::~--::rt:~~ J;i4 fa~k:sS~e~llec: OJ., Mo,), John Rarick <D., La.),

-----A tH!-H-e-i'-HHJh-----TI:le North hall-natton-a-Hy-----or- -worIOw'd--;ammg ----Hos.kin.L.a.ll_.m. W~~_ .J,.;..,:Ke:"":::e':::h..:R::.;O:bln;;;:Son;;,,,,;Ol;,;,;;,.'';V';;';':.'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:, ........ .........._
trainCl':! at Wa)lle State since the the, salvador Dall of Spain, Ber- day in answer to a call from '. ----.--
game was begun in 1969. nard Burt'et of France, PaulWtm- Mrs. Gladys Maas who Uves on

derUch or Germany, Leonard the place. Fleer had removed a
Baskin, Tom Wesselman, fence and was burn~ weeds
Thomas Coleman and Rwy Poz· when the fire got out of control
zatti of the thited States, the and spread to a grove of trees.
latter two Nebraskans. - The firemen were at the scene

Dr, Tollefson agreed to a re- about an hour.
The First AllI1ual :-;'ebraska Seward, and the University of cent Lesh suggestion that he Dale Klug.. who farms foor

Intramural Festival, April 21- Nebraska-Lincoln. brblg some Ofhis prints to Wayne miles east and a half mile" south
22 is just around· the comer It is, expected that future In- State for public shOW, and Sun- of Hoskins, set fire to a shed
with hundreds of studC!lts from tramural festivals wlll be held day the Tollefson famtly visited Sunday, but felt It was getting
eight Nebraska Colleges and lDll- at various four-year institutions the display to share thelr pteas- out of control, and about noon,
versities entered to partIcIpate aJ:Oundthe 8tate. ure with seve r a I dozen a rt called the Iloskins firemen' for
at tile l.JniyersJiy of };ebraska- The.r:e wJll 1le.__a banquet at lover_so help. The 12 firemen who an

4

Lincoln. 5:30 p.m. Saturday in the Ne- Asked to- point out favorIte swered the call had the fire
·--r:ran----stellel';"<:I1nttorlJt1rrtr<r_-· ~l:onfor-a-H-part!cltmnt-8-o-·-P----nntso--the -'I""OHef-son-s-.-wel'e-----in out---1n----a-bwt..an-hour_, . .

murals and recreatlon at NU, Awards will be presented at that dJtcmma. They m'entiooed many About 6 p.m. that evening,
said the event wOl feaiur.e co-- time. mutual choices, some dUIer- the delXlrtrnent was called into
recretttional volleyball, men's Competition In all events be- ences, Among their .agreements service again at the Duane Beh
basketball, men's paddIeballdoo- gins at 2 p,m. Friday except were two prfnts by Alaska artist mer h 0 m.e, WOQcliand Park,

n
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STANDINGS

Qne of the f.w times that pitcher Mike Ginn was put out h.llpp,ned in the fourth inning
when Gin." came charging in f~m third plate.

le&l.ing hitter with two hits in
five times at bat. Saul and GInn
had two hits to pace the Blue
Devils.

Wakefield's Pat Starat was the
losing pitcher replacing Bob
Twite who gave up two hits In
62/3 innings.

Randy Workman shot: In 25
points ror Team 6 with Bill
Schwartz and Scott Niemann col
lecting 16 and H points respec
tively.

Substitute Kyle Wills hit 26
points for the losjng team fol
lowed by ~k Smith's 15.

Team 2 1
Team 5 1
Team 1 2
Team 3 2
Team 6 4
Team 4 0 5

Next Monday night tournament
actfon will begin as Teams 3
and 5 will square off In the 7;30
p.m. game followed by Teams 1
and 2 battling it out in the 8 :45
p.m. game. The following Monday
nJght (May 1) will decide the
league ·championship.

Greg -Kamp, not to be outdone,
also hit a two-run horne run in
the second htning of the night
cap. He took credit for his third
win against one loss before Ron
Nelson took OVer and pitched
three -Innings 0(, scoreless-balL
That ran his string of scoreless
innings to 19•.John Boddfcker
contributed a homer to Wayne's
l()..hit attack.

IIlgh School basketball in l\e- a bil{ man. MuetlAA' averaged 21
br-astca isn't str-Ictly a sport for points and 15 rebounds pergame
big men, or at least is ....-asn't this year in Icading his team to
thts year • Witness to that Is the the runner-up spot In the state
~orth squad for the Iourth amwa l tournament.
Nebraska Coaches Association Two northeast standouts from
All-Star Basketball Game, scbe- Laur-al and nearby Scr-ibner will
du1ed for Al0Ist 18 at Lincoln's bring a powerful rebounding
air-eonditloned Pers~I';-------Pu:nct1 to- the- 'Sorth frttlt llne ,
ctret AuUtorlum. George Schroeder, an all-Stat-

The North all ..star-s will ave-
rage only 6-2 when thev take the
floor trying to even the series
at two apiece, and they will have
no cne taller than F;-fi. ucsptre
their----lac.k ill exceptional hei.e1I1"------_
the Yankee squad will not be sub-

'I stantially ·shorter than the "iouth
~ unit aIthoogh the ."'·orthwill have

---------- ~to combat the South's ,-0 Mike
to qualify for the dtytournameTTt Heck of Papillion.
next Monday night. .":orth coaches Jack Johnson of

Columoos and Fred Northup or
Grand Island Central Catholic
will field a quick squad capable
of emplo}'IDgthe fast-break style
oHense that bro~bi .Jomsou's
Discove rers the Class A tI
tle this year. Theirteamincludcs
four C lass A players, three from
Class 0, fOln- from Class C,
and one from Class D.

The tallest i\orth all-star will
be Norfolll Catholic's Joe Mue-

',. < ••••••••• lb. 79"

-- BEAT'THE ROSH!

Order 'Your Summ.r
Barbecue M••f. Now)

Meadowgold E'cenomy Pick
'"e Cream . , ... , ... gal. $1.09
."e Milk .. : .... , . .. gal. 98<,

~7;~........,...~...-..-...-1b,_llilL.+~==~':':~i;¥===I-~~~;;~~~~~~I~JLlU~~
. Center Rib ,.)

Chops

The Wayne- baseball team had
to pull cut a to~h come from
behfncLvict,Ol'Yat Wakefi!'!!'~
day as the Blue Devils squeeked

The WayneCNe'br.) Herald. ThUrsday,.April20, 19~ ,
. , " ._t::. ~_?

Ginn Pitches, Hits Wayn~ Blue Devils to Win No. 4

Team 2-Upsets
Team 51 66-59

Team 2 scored an upset vic
tory MOnday night as it knocked
Team 5 from 'the Wlbeaten ranks,
66-59.

Randy Nelson was the high
point man for team 2 as he poured
in 20 followed by Kelly Dill's
Hi and Chatl~e Roland's 12.

Por team 5, which is tied (or
first place, Earle Overin was the
team leader with 18 points as
Larry Shupe scored 16 and t'.far~

ty Hansen tallied 12 points.
In other action at the city

au:utortum, Team 3bemTeam1,
65-.62 as both teams are tIed.
for second place with three wins
and two defeats.

DOl€" Sturm scored 27 POints
t-Q pace team 3 to···vktory while
his teammate Rex Murray sco
red 16 points.

Tom Kerstine, Team I, sank
in 24 points for high honors, as
Kerry Jech made 14 points.

In a battle of the la;;! place
teams, Team 6 edged ott Team
4, 79-76 as both teams (ailed

Wayne State's Nine Aims for 14
Straight Wins ThursdaYI Friday

a ec sjon over e
Jansln.nlne innings •. s

The Wayne nine took a 1-0
lead in the jop of the fourth

»wben catcher Bill Schwartz

.4

field error.
nut Wakefield didn't remain

idle as it blasted four runs in
-- "rttretr-tratr-or-tnc-reertn-en --hits

by right fielder Pat Starzl, se-
cond baseman Don Rosue and first
baseman Steve Kay toput the Tr-o
jans ..OOloD.1-l.

- --At- thttt----pafflt- -W-a7'ne-~-h-
Milw ~f.aUette substituted short
stop Charlie Boland as pitcher
for Hoger Saul.

It wasn't untl l the top of the
seventh when the Blue Devils ex
ploded to tie" the game and send
it Into extra inning-as-

With two out, third baseman
Randy Nelson, Schwartz and Saul
walked to fill the bases with Mi~
Ginn up to bat.

Ginn hit a double which scored
three runs for the visotors that
proved to the Wa~e{le1d men.that
Wayne was out to collect their
iUUrth wUl..-'llgaiifbi one loss.

ln the last of the eighth, Wake
field had runner's on second and
third with one out, when substi
tute pitcher Ghm e came In to
strike out the side.

wayne scored the winning n.m
In the top of the ninth when Saul
singled, stole second and third, II A\'!I;F:

and scored 00 Ginn's infield hit. Pf~Itl'"r
Wakefield threatened again in H. :'<cl'lon

~~~e~ o~~~~ n:::s~·~=t--~~
stop Kevin Peters walked. Beth ("mk

runners advanced to second and fl: ::"

third with one out. But winning Holand

~~r~':~G~hnrea;~~:~et~~~ R·r;;~~~
batters stri.ldng out the side. 1\ AKFFlEllJ

Ghtn's record now is 2-1. ~=.
Kirk Gardner was Wakefield's T,,11e

Stan!
r.araerte~

Soderbell(
h.' Roos(
xa-,
"lebnlndt

f~a~:315



LAUREL .. '.

VFW Fund" Raisin'g
-. '. . :::>

Card Party Held

-Altar Society Meets-
The Laurel st. Mary's Altar

Society met Thursday evening
at the church basement wtth 35
attending.

Orientation Day
Set at Wakefield

\

The Wa'Y!1e (Nebr.) Herakl. TlJJrsday. AprD20.1972

4-H Dairy Camp hiday and Saturday

"Our new graIn dryer," 1-aid Cv Cuddlfll (left), part ownor of the Carroll Feed and
Gn!n cc., "is. real time laver." Standi09 nexl to Cuddle, i, hi, sen, Gene.--------

ntstrtct Manager Keith Mos
ley has announced that begtrmlrg
this week, Peoples Natural GaB
Company fn Wayne wtll no IQlger
be open,on saturdays.

The phooe number for emer
gency servIce Is 375-1412.

A car windshield and statce
owned by Terry Graf,928 Logan,
reportedly was damaged some
time between 7:30 p.m. saturday
and 7:30 a.m. Sunday.

-'Rand Parents Meet-
The Laurel-Concord Band Pa

rents met Tuesday 11 in the band
room with an open d[SCUBSlon
being held on the purchase or
summer mfjorms for members
of the Senior band.

Uniforms recommended will
constst of white narec slacks,
orange short sleeve suo-over
wlth a Laurel emblem on the
sleeve, white deck shoes and
black wind breaker-e.jnlrtel coeta
will be approxtmatety $20.

A Laurel-Concord Band Pa-
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Des Moines, Iowa
Division of Continental Western Industries, Inc

CONTINENTAL WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY

dedicated service to your
many fire and casualty policyho ers.

For your excellence in production and

Speakers wi 1I be Senators
George McGovern and Henry
Jacksoo and .los Angeles Mayor
Sam yorty. Presidential hope
luIs Edmund Muskie and Hubert
Humphrey may alsobe on hand tor
the ftmd-ralslng event, to be held
at the Omaha Civlc AuditorIum•.

A recePtion is scheduled tor 6
p. m., with dinner to tolloW at 7.

In aU grotmd or l! spra
methods, the herbicide wa"s, ap
plied as a broadcast treatment.

Measurement ot com yields
showed there was no eroarent
dure~ence in any ot the methods
of aWItcatJon Qfthe herbic1desor
herblcldes tested CAtrazine or
AlachIor).in 1970, with similar
results in 1971, using three dlt
terent rates or Atrazine.

state Is scheduled tor May 6 in
Norfolk. '

The workshop, planned and
sponsoredby theyouthcommtttee
of the Nebraska Commission on
Drugs. wUI deal with the law
enforcement, treatment andother
aspects of dIlJ8s and their. uses.

Cocnttes -lncluded in the work
shop are -Pierce. Wayne,stanton,
Db-oo,Dak~ and Thurston.

overlapping In the grOUp or air flttqB. • immediately.

:~~~atfon methode; are eUml- ~ In ~e:::~~e~~:a;:~~;~:' Democratic Dinner
In addfttcn, 'he caseareh"" ~":h~a;':~b:~~:"~':::''';h';~~~ SetMay 5 in Omaha

Nor.folk to Hold influencing etrecttveness - the Persona Interested in attend
amount of rainfall received at. ing the Jefferson-Jackson Day, k h ter field application. dbmer In Omaha Friday. May 5.Drug W.or sop' The irrigation water ber-bl- should contact Robert Jordan at
ctde aw1icatton was dme through the State National Bank fn Wayne

The first of a aer-ies or dnJg center..pl.vct and huried soUd""Bet by April 28. Tickets tor sttdents
inkIer distribution systems. or those under 18 are available
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Iowa State Names

Liska to Dean's List

Allen FFA Banquet
Scheduled for Friday

The Alien FF A banquet has
been scOOduled for this Friday
evening at the Allen SchwI gym
nasium, with Hlchard Katt of
Herman, as guest spe;lker. Katt
is state officer soutlif>as't area
vice president.

There wn! be flmltl'd ticket
sale at the daJr for tile k p.m.
ewnt.

William II. Liska •.'510 E. 9,
wea named to the Dean's lfst
at Iowa State t1nlver~lty for the
winter quarter.

Liska, one of 3fi students In
the College of Vetr-rinarv \1edI
cine, was named to the list having
achieved a gradc'-f)Olnt average
of 3.5 or more (4 iii A. 3 is 13)
whlIe carrying at least l.'j credit
hours of work.

Elephants are used in place of
raIlroad switch engines at a
cl!ment plant in India, Natiooal
Geographic says. One animal can
push three loaded freight cars
and throw track switches with its
trunk.

WW I Barracks Meeting

~hane 37S.2727

203 East~-:--a. r----

Ch.des Sieckmlln (.e.ted) of ttt. loe.l World W., I B.rracks, register, (do<kwisel
from left) Depllrtm.nt Commander Cecil B.rrett of G,..nd Island; Lee al Commander

:'~I~~~ g~~~r~c:fl_:·C~~:ti:~he~~It;~C~~OW~y~':~.t~·~lu~b;aU~~y.S~i~r:~:t~fiic:;:
el&<:ted for the coming y•• r included R.y Abbott, dl,trict comm.nde-r, lind Cecil Adkins.
Schurtu, qu.rterm••t... , .-

EARTH WEEK IS APRIL 18- 24 .

South af WSC Campus

Military Band to Include Four WAC
Vocalists for WSC Concert Sunday

1972 tour when It Introduced the
"Sing au: Cor AmerIcan tour.
'cow therearn foor blend~ into
the band's repertoire of musk
which features modern pop hits,
accord Ing to Information recei
ved by Dr. Robert .robnson, di
rector of Wayne State's spe<:"1al
programs.

For one 'member of the' Wayne
State music faculty, Jay O'Leary
the band's visit here will be CSo

pecl..a:lIy interesting. lie played
In the Field Band'll concert unIt
Cram 1963-66, and he knows some
ot the musicians who play in the
Studio Band coming to Wayne.

State

rncumbenf

Candidate far

Dakota, Dixon,

Wayne

LeRoy Pfister

3rd in Essay Contest
FAwln Bull, senIor at Wayne

High School, placed third In the
Rural Nebraska for Peace essay
e-ontestheld.at LlneQlll.

The title of Edwin's essaywas
"Peace Thro~h Co-F~istence."

He. is the-soo otMr...and Mrs.
Eidoo Bun ot rural Wame. _. --

-Burl-Ic-...- Blat-eh-ford--r.q.me_ .Mrs~ __
Hoy ['1lrkle:" and Dwight were
afternoon visitors.

Guests Friday afternoon In the
Harold George home for r'aro,
I}Tl's 6th birthday were Larry
and Steve Dybda l, Loren L'r·
wiler, Paul Siebert, Mark Pen
ler Ick, Brian uatscb, Todd GlD1
n e r s o n, Shelly Fredertckson,
Tracy Hansen, t-ara Dahlquist,
Gary car.J.sonr·Ben-jie Galv.1n.and
Cam Ber-teloth, Mothers attend
Ing were Mrs. Laurence Dytxlal,
Mrs. WB)1leSiebert, Mrs. Leroy

------Pe-nlefie-kr-MF-s--MeI'lm_Car:lsQn
and Mrs. Jim Urwifer , Mr. and
Mr-s , Sterling Borg and Anna. Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. Blatchford were
evening guests. Sunday dinner
guests were Jena, Darren and
Jason rmpergard.SaturdavllJ1lch
can guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne FLSher'-artd Phllltp and A military bani! wlth a new con-
Vicki Stoltenberg. cept in concerts-music that ap-

Sunday evening the Wilmer poals to youth-is coming to
ltertels were guests in the Bob Wayne Sunday afternoon as an
Dempster home for the hostess' added attraction on the Wayne
birthday. State special progra~ series.

Kathleen Cothler , Omaha. The concert is free--the public
spent the weekend In the Austin welcome.
Gathier home. Friday evening And when the Studio Band and
vUilt.ors were the Dale Stanley Soldiers' Chorus of the U.s. Army
and Dennis CMhier families. rteld Band go on stage at 3 p.m.

Mrs. \targaret Lisle spent in the Fine Arts Center,theywill
Tuesday to Sunday in the O. I!. be accotnpanled b.)' four attrac
Oeaton home, Slowe City. The tlve and talenfed mcmbers or the
Deatons and Mrs. LiBle were Women's Army Corps. .
SlrIday ltmcheon guests In the The women will be featured
Marvin Hartman home. vocalists in the band's "Sing Ott
. Mary Schutte, Omaha, spent for America" sOOw,.and theirap

the weekend In the Btl! Schutte pearance will mark only the se
home. cand time In the band's 26-year

Fr?:yst:v~n~~oe;:;7s:o~~~~~a~em:o~:e:::~
host on hiB birthday were Mr. formed with it.
and Mrs. Earl Fitch, Mr. and Two WACs first performed
Mrs. Oliver Stamm and Mrs. with the Fieid Band on'Us tall

:.~::::'De:J1Isz:n, r::~ r----------------------------.,
Mrs. Larry Koester, TQJd ana
Stacy and Mr•. and Mrs. Noelyn
Isom, Jet! and Tal. Sunday d~
ner guests In the De-aIsom home
were Noel Isoms and Eric Lar
sons.

~fr. and ~r5. Norman ~k

Caw, Marengo, la., were Friday
supper guests In the Max Rahn
home and overnight guests In th.e
Ear I Peterson home. The Gor- 
don McCaws, Marengo, and Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, West Covina,
eattr.----;- dTI!" ---aI-so-yt-s-it-fmt-----fn---the-.
Peterson home and of their moth
er, Mrs. Mabel McCaw in St.
Luke's Medical Center, Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman
were Stmday dinner guests In the
Lyle Sherman home, Volin, S. D.

Help Put Economy in GoYern~ent

This .d...P.id for'~! L~~y ,Pfider

If a n sen, seeretarv-creasurcr ,
and vtr s . Fred Frahm, news re
porter.

vlr s . (;ordon Hansen will be thf:
.\1ay 10 hostess.

LOG,\:\ (' F:\TEH li;\;rrED
METHOD[')T CUlmen
(Llyde \\('115. pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 23: Sundav
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

DT\fJ:.,-l~lfIDrrT
("HURC!I

(( lyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 23: Worshlp,9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. A!\'},:E'SCATBOl,ICCl-llJl<CH
(Father Anthony M. l.illooe-)

Thursday. Apr. 20: ("'1"0,6:30.
Saturday, Apr. 22: Grade

school 'catechism, 8:30; Confes
sions, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 23: \tass. 8 a.m.

Thc it a! p h Peterson famll}
were Tuc!;(Ja,· evening guests in
the Gordoo ~1oel1er home. It was
the PetersOO' 5 28th wedding an
ntversar-e-v- .-.----_

The llarvey Henn!rlgsOflS, the
\'lggo Kastrups , Mr s . Fdmooc
kastrup, the Elmer Powers, an:!
the rJOrd"OI1 Hansen family were
Monday evening luncheon guests
in the Soren Hansen home Ior the
host's birthday.

Mr. and Mr s . Duane Prescott
and family, Kearney, spent the
weekend In the Allen Prescott
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cor, rna
wa, were Stsiday dinner suest s
in the sterling Borg horne to cele
brate the host's birthday.

~frs. Raymond Malcom.
O'Neill, was a saturday visItor
in the Ralpn Petersontlotne. Mrs.
Blanch Harrison retlIn1ed home
with her after spending the past
week In the Malcom hOme.

\Irs. cleon Westadt and \frs.
Marion Oxley, Sioux City, were
Strlday dinner guests In the Don
0xIey home.

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield
and Audrey were weekerxl guests
in the Dirk Chambers home. Mr.
and Mrs. Armfield spent Saturday
in tlxo I. R. Armfield horne. BIrte.

Churches -

Society Meets

Among those in attend.nce lit the World WtH I Auxiliary District IV cenvermcn held
Sunday in Wayne were (from left) Mrs. Ann Wilson of HlISHngs. Department pro-sident;
Mrs. HlIttie McNutt, Waynfl-, district president, lind Mrs. Martha Sleckman. loc/ll presi.
dent. Counties r.epresented wer-e Cedar, Mlldise-n, Dakota, Co'1fax and WlIyne. MrS. Wil·
son installed dIStrict officers, among them, Hattie McNutt, president; Julia HaltS,
tr~a,urer; and Laurine Beckm an, conductreu; Pearl Griffith, musician, lind Alvinll
Bush, ••crehry.

DIXON

Altar
Mrs. Qudl ..y Blatchford

p ,one 584.2$88

Member-s of S1. Anne's Altar
Societ:. met Wednesday evening.
Following the business meeting
Fr. Milone showed a film.

Plans were made (or the ~!a;.

crowning Ql May i' and the motb
er-daiabter banquet on May 10.

Mrs. Don Roeder and "Irs.
Steve Schutte were hostesses.

vue in the Daryl and Kent Dav
Idses homes. Saturday evenir.g
they toured the t'OI'1trr:Jl_t9Werat
Epple?, Air Fie td.

The Marlon Wefdeman ramtly
of \Veep{ng Water spent ~nday
in the Rev. Clifford Wekleman
ho,,»,.

-Best Ever Club \1eet5--
Mrs. Fred Frahm was host

ess tothe Best f:ve-rClub Wedn£-s
da:: afternoon. FIve members
an.swered roll call. \frs. ~eweU
Stanley and \lTS. Clarence ~k

Caw were guests.
A short business meetbg and

election r:L officers was 'JeW.
New omcer.~ are "<:1"

Knoell. ;TI"e~ ~ 't
ert, vlce-;tre.,u1~!.,

ENDS

~fr. and .llis. ~rarion Quist at
tended . ',e wedding of HCoE'er F.n
strom ,.nd :\3nc}' Anderson at
the Covenant Churc-h in Oakland
S~turday evening.

The [.air}" Lubberste-dt family
and Mr. and 1>11"s • .Jay Mattes

~~~~[~~~$2~ilj,penE t·Wedne-sday -e~n1ng in theHarlan Mattes home In honor
of thefr wedding anniversary.

, ~-.--DeRnts·.uux:man,
Omaha, were dinner guests lnthe.

TRINITY tv. Lt'THERA:\'
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 23: Worship, 10

a.rn,
Monday, Apr. 24: Choir,7:30

p.m.: Adult Information class, 8.
Tuesday, Apr. 25: School

board, B p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 26: Young

People's Society, 7:30 p.m.

Ha5KINS UNITED \1ETIlODIST
CHt.'RCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 22: ronrtrma

tion classes at Peace, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 23: Worship,9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

The'Wayne CNeb-.) HeraJd. Thursday. Aprfl20,1972

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

Felber Pharmacy
, , 66 Ye,ARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTioN SERVICE

PIIONI ",lilfn' ' WAYNI, HE.BR.

-WMS Meets-
WMS of Peace United Church

~eC~~:e~e::a:o::1:nlt~ ZION EV. Ltn'HERAN CHURCH
were Mrs. Nelda Schroer, Mrs. (Jordan E. Arft., pastor)
Everett Wetzler, Cheryl Weide- saturday, Apr. 22: seturcav
man orNorfolk and Mrs. H. C. school, 9 a.m. Soc,·ety ._
Falk, Sunday, Apr. 23: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
eha~U::~s=h~a'::"s~: class, 10:15. -\feet Tuesday-

- ',ray Cltlb met 1~ t"r('

~.:e~~·~~l~~h=~:'=---Mr~and Mrs. Erwin Ulr1ch-home JI Mrs , Bill Pen ler-Ick

'Lenker- and Mrs. Everett wets- spent the weekend in the Dr. M.G. ~:~~r:y w=:rn:n~~::~
ler. Pastor CUtI'ord Weideman Ulrich home at LeMar a, Ia, Mrs. Ten point pitch was played.
led In med.ftation and closing Meta PIngel accompanied. them Mrs. Florence Jomson was
prayer. to the Orville Roggow home at the reclplent of the door prize.

The May 16 meeting wHl be LeMara, fa. Roggows and Mrs. Mrs. :-.fike KnIen will host the
in the home 0( Mrs. Lena Ul- Pingel spent the weekend. in Iowa group May 8.
rich. where Mrs. Pingel was a satur

day overnIght guest in the Harry
PIngel home at Anrella, Ia. Sat
urdayevening M:-' . Anna Roggow
of Cherokee was :>11honored guest
in the Harry Pingel home for
supper on her 80th birthday.Stm
day all attended Open hOUse for
Mrs. Roggow from 2 to 4 at the
Lutheran Church at Cherokee.

Sunday afternoon guests In the
Clara HohweT home for her Both
birthday were .\irs. Ed Wagner,
Mrs. Grace Stark, Mrs. Martha
Ert:zner, Mrs. Art Schlecht. Mrs.
Orville Schlecht, ~frs. Amanda
D4pkel, Mrs. Leon Dinkel and
Mrs. Erma Rasch.
Mr~ and Mrs. Steven DavId_s.

Scott and Kory spent FrJday eve
ning In Sioux ctty on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Da:vfds and
sons sPent the weekend in Belle-

-Extension Meets-
M-em-bers or the Highland

Women's Extension Club met Fri
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Norris Langenberg. Guests
were Mrs. Fred BrumelB, Hos-

-Meet Wednesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ac:ktle

hosted the Helping Hand Club
Wednesday evening .. Mrs. Harry
SChwede, president, presided
at the business meeting.

The annual picnic wasdtscuss
ed and tabled. Ten POint pitch
prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Edwin strate, Harry Schwede.
Mrs. Les Acklfe, Robert Mar.
shall and the Harry Schwedes.

The May 17 meeting will be in
the Robert Marshall home.

--Society -

HOSKINS

A-Teen -Meets April 12
M~~~:a~s65~412U$ kIns, ar:d Mrs. Dorothy cbrtsttan-

_-Members otthe A-Teen Club sen of Napa, Caltr.
met Wednesday aft~rnOOn in the Mrs. Wayne Thomas openedthe
Darrell Kruger- horne at 1:30 tneetingwttJ1theclubcreed.~frs.

---p..m Fleven members and three ~~~r;~ :;:f~~~:;ic{~"onh~~~
~~~8lJ~~~~ite~~_eprn:~~ abuse. A report on the recerrt

tor charter member. Mrs. Wal-' ~:~~~~~e~~~:~~O;:i~V~r:.
ter Schellpeper, deceased. be d Mr A ld Witt

The president, ~s. Earl An- _,~an 8. rno -

g~~__~==~;~: .::=- ---Thns-wm~~fOMhe-Ma:,
Stacy Asmus and AI Bahe Funds. tea to be held at Carroll. ;trs.

--------1'.he,~c_....JlO.dJ meeting was discuss- Ron Lange and Mrs. Alfred roo
ed and plansweremad"e for the ------z.yn-sM-gave-the-Je.s.snn..m..'.'.Ex.alt~
May 5 tea at Carroll. ed Notions." ..

The state extension c(l1Vent"1Ol1 The May 11 meeting WIll be U1
• at Hastings in June was discuss- the Fred Marquardt horne.

--~~~wl1Lbekid . -:-
"-- -- iil'-early AuguSt. The citizenship -C·-h- -- - -h---

leader, Mr-s, Guy Anderson. read urc es-
"Happy lOOth Arbor Day." Safe
ty leader. Mrs. Walter Fleer .rr.,
read articles on seat belts and
h:lghways. Health leader, Mrs.
Darrell Kruger, r-ead an article
on "Glaucoma," and Mrs. Harold
Wittler gave the lesson. The draw
prize was won by Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder.

The next meeting will be-'May PEACE lJII.TIEDCHURCH OF
10 in the walter Fleer Jr. home. CHHLST
Come as you are, when called by (Clifford weldeman.pastor )
a member. Saturday, Apr. 22: Confirma-
_~_ _ _.. _ ttcn classes. 9 a.m.

Mrs. Jolm Kudera, Barry an~Y-J --Apr. ....23..:.. s~.n.&v'
Barbara of Greeley, Colo., were school, 10 a.m.: worship, 1 •

Friday visitors in the Walter
Strate home. The Gene ~era

family of Rock Rapier's, ta., spent
the weekend in the Strate home.

Fred .rocnens returned home
"Tuesday after a year's stay In
the Pierce Manor.
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WSC Director
To Attend Meet

wedne sday in ,the Francis Crowe
home, stromsberg. They were
Thursday visitors in the Jack
Bartels home, Omaha, and spent
Friday In the Leroy Bring home,
Atlantic, la.

Firemen Limit
Damage at Penn
Form to Fence

Wanda Owens, financial aid dI
rector at Wayne State College,
wUl be one of several financial
aid officers from various col
leges, junior colleges, vocational
tecmtcat schools and lIliversi
ttes jn the state attending a train
ing session and workshop at Fort
Robfnacn in Crawford.

The session Is sponsored by the
Nebraska Association of Student
Financial Aid Administrators.

According to Gary Heinicke,
president of NASFAA, three staff
members from the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare office in Kan
sas City, Mo., wUl be in charge
of the event. They are Dr. Free
man Beets, Dr. Joseph Wettstein
and Dr. Thomas Whelan. Chadron
State College will be the work
shop host.

A fire at the Robert Perm farm,
Route 2. destroyed a fence Mon
day when firemen from the Wayne
Rural Fire Department answered
a call about 9:40 a.rn.

- -~ording- tG--M&14----WJe.se....... _
Wakefield, who reported the fire.
Penn was burning an old barn
roof Sunday and asked Wiese to
check on the rubble. Both Wiese
and Penn work at the waldbaum
Egg Co., Wakefield.

When Wiese arrived at the
farm, the fire was burning
"pretty good." No other damage
to the farm was reported.

at Wortmonls

•. The Luxury Car • • • THUNDERBIRD

Mrs. Herman Ehlke, Laurel,
was a Sunday dinner guest in
the Darrell Oraf home. Lunch
guests were Mrs. Marian Oxley,
Sioux ctty, Mrs. ,John Wobben
her-at and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst and Roger.

The Clyde Cook famUy visited
Saturday In the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Back, South
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Donner and were supper guests
in the Melvin Lunda horne, Sioux
City.

Thursday sur.per guests in the
Vernon Goodsell home in honor
of the birthday of Charles Mc·
La ln were the Howard Mc lain
family, Carroll.

Mrs. Marian Oxley. Slnux Cffy,
came Friday and visited untU
Monday In the home of Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst.

Friday evening guests In the
Chris Graf home were Mrs. Mar:
ian Oxley, Sioux City, Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Young.

Srmday dfnner guests in the
Ray Andersen home were the Eu
gene Wlebels and sons, Omaha,
and the CedI Le lttng famlly. Ran
dolph.

-Mrs_ Gustte Loeb spent from
Wednesday until Sunday vIsiting
in the home of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Ash, wtcnua.Jcsn.

The Warren Huetlgs and An
drea Lynn visited Wednesday In
the Meryl r.oeske home, Schuy
ler, and were overnight guests

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Apr=i1.=.20",.",19;.c720-__-r-t-t-

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

Society Meets
Churches -

Pawer 'iteering and brakes, air, Vinyl top

4-door 'ieda", power steering, air conditioning,
l_ocal one-owner, low mileage

4~door sedan, V -8, outomat'r>:, power steering, O·IL

UST ARRIVED

~BPAt13~
iN! UAed 0JJrk

, 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, automatic, air, power steering

1971 flL YMOUTH FURY III
Power steering air conditioning, Cruise contro1

1971 MERCURY M01UEREY CUSTOM -:

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM

1967 LINCOLN $1995
:i-door hardtop, automatic, power steering and
brakes; air conditioning, electric windows

1971 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

1968 BUICK ELECTRA 225
2-door hardtop, pow~r steering,. air, vinyl top

1970 FORlfGALAXIE 500

A fire at the Bob Penn farm, route- 2, Mondil)' d&Stro"ied II fem:e after racing wind.
bl.w ,puk, from th. remain. of an old barn P",n burn.d Sunday.

-Auxiliary Pntertatne-.
AlIJ(l!iary Ladies entertained

the Leg lon Tuesday evening at
a suroer-.

Following sup per ten poirrt
pitch was played with high going
to Mrs. Jones and Alvin Young
and low to Mrs. Chr-Is Graf and
Arnold Heitman.

-Meet Thursday-
.jclly Eight Bridge was enter

tained Thur-sday evening in the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley.

11n;. Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst were guests.
Mr-s, Fuchs won hls::h.

BELDEN

Women's

J WOULD r.no: TO THANK all
who remember me with cards,

v'ishs , flowers ana help durlng
my staym the hospltal sne since
my return home. Special thanks
to Drs. Walter and Robert Ben
thack and all the nurses forthelr
care and to Rev. Doniver Peter
son for his prayers and Meivin
Johnson for his help. YOlD" many
acts of tho~htfub1-e8~B-wnralwaYf

be remembered. Lavern Harder.
020 Mrs_ Ted Leapley

Phone 985·2393
WE SINCERF:LY WISH to thank Twenty-six members answer-

all OW" relatives and friends ed roll call at the Wornen's So- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Jar and near who came to help clety of the Presbyterian Church ())014:'laS Potter, pastor)
lls celebrate our 65th wedding Thur-sday afternoon, Sunday, Apr. 23: .Church, 9:30
8lUllieiSd,j OIt Feb-.-2--G-aoo-alSG---------------'Ffte----B!blele-B~~~~~~chool, 10:30.
Apr. 20. We are grateful for all by Mrs. Clen westacr. A fIlm ----~,- --
the beaut1fu1 cards, nowers, mo- and lesson on "The Water Crisis" CATIlnLIC ClltJTICH
netar-y glft:s and other gifts, and was given by Mr s , Harold Haetlg , (Father wtlltam Whelan)
the many letters and telephone Mrs. Pearl Fish, Mrs. Ed Kei- Sunday, Apr. 23: Mass, 8 a.m,
ealls. Special thankstothe Brown fer, Mrs. William F:by and Dora
family for the anniversary cake thy Smith.
and to the others who furnished Cash donations were sent for
cakes, to Pastor Jotmeonjor his mtasfonarv work to the Nebras
message and prayers, to our fa- ka Children's Society and the
mlly and to anyone who helped to White Cross Sewing and Suppl le a,
make this such a happy and me- Onthe serving committee were
morabte occasion. May-God Mrs. Darrell Neese, Mrs. Ger-
richly bless you. Carl and Emma aId Leapley and Mrs. Earl Fish.

Fransen, Wakefield. a20 Society-
~

COUNTY
NEi22"'S

COUNTY ('OTIDT:
Barry Rubeck, Carroll, Impe

ding traffic. Piifd£·$20'fliie and
$6 costs.

Lculs RUbe, llartingtCXl, stop
sign violation. Pald $10 fine and
$6 costs.

David GuUl, Lyons, minor in
possession of alcohottc liquor.
PaM $100 fine and $6 costs.

Jerry Wiese, Wisner, speed
ing. Paid $10 fine and $6 costs.

Vellvin Temme, Wayne, speed-
ing. Paid $75 fine and $6 costs. --Community Club-

Marvin Dunklau, Wayne, tm- Belden COTl)JTlillllty Club he ld
proper passing. Paid $10 fine their supper and meetmz wednes-
and $6 costs. day evening at. Bobbie's Cafe.
MARRIAGE LICENSES: Guests were Mr • and Mr-s. Don

Appllcat lon made April 17 by Theis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Robert Leon Hammond, 23, and Anderson.
Janice Jo Williams, 20, both of After the business meeting

~,":~rA~'/;;;~s: ~ ~:~~ .:~:;e~op~~~;:san~
Distrlet Director of Internal Arlzona.

Hevenue to Thomas C. ~('laIn. Next meeting will bft May 10.

Lot 2. Block I, wrledt's Sui>- .------------------------------,
division to Wayne. Doeumentar)
stamp exempt.

Hobert ('. and WIIrna ~. Allen
to .John F: and Sharon K. Gras·
horn. Lot 9 and the nath half of
Lot 8, ·Block 2, Lake's Addition
to Wayne. Documentary stamp,
$7.70.

Don WeIble. County Sheriff, [0
Hobert 1.. Vakoc. Lot fi, Block 6,
John Lake's Addition to Wayne.
Documentary stamp exempt.

A man's real worth Is deter
mine<! by what he does when he

__.h.a.6..nothtn&Jodo.

It takes a carefully
planned feeding program

to build cheap gains
and lop finish.

Good
Conformation

Doesn't
Just

Happen·

031f

FEED STOCKADE·
and see thedifference!, .

,
That's Why protlt·mlnded cattlemen feed STOCKADE
PROTEIN BLOCKS, the all-in-one supplement that'
Improves the feedIng lfalue 01 pasture, grain and
o~her forage. "

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

STANDARD ENGINE

REAUIUlF:ns,
N-.DrfQJk, Nebr

ltchuilt engines and
related parts

J[lgh performance engines
and parts in stock.

Phone 371·1551

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
ax for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Cards of Thanks

Mobile Homes

12 14 24 and The All vc w
28 WIde by Shangn La

F:ighl Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIF:'S TRAILER SALES
100

West i Iwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr
J17tf

Sports Equipment

OUR SINCFRF. THANK YOU to
all who expressed their sym

pathy In any way during the !JI.
ness and passing of our brother.
A special thanks to Pastor Dom
son for hIs visits and comfort
Ing words, to Ronald Schmidt,
organIst. to the parochial school
cr.fldren who sang and also to the
ladles who served lunch. r,,1r.and
Mrs. Adolph Bruggemanandfam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas
and family, Leonard Bruggeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork and
fatnUy. -- -aW

Lost and Found

FOR SALE: New and used Har-
ley-Davidson golf carts. M and

o jndustrtes, 2323 South l3I:h81 ••
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. Phooe 341
8252. m2ot12

FOR RENT: Large , furnished
mobile home. Students wel~

come. Fhate 375-27fl2 evenings,
weekends. olRtf

FOR SALE: Second litter bred
sows. Farrqr; about the 25th

of this month. Phone 375-2:nO.
" a2ot3

LffiI': Men's glasses In brown
case. Brown frames. Phooe

375-2019. al3t:3

COMMERCIAL

available at

.77 ...

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

Property Exchange

other fine homes available

ttu- re at est ate people

112 t'rctcsstona! BUlldmg
Wa\'n~ Neb Phone 315-2134

ThL, home orters ' many tine
ll':'lllre~ at J 10\\ price. spac
lfl\l~ living room new[~ car
pl·j,-d dlnJn~ r-uom . kitchen
lwo lx-dr-ooms , and bath ex

_~~~~f~="!t1~~H~_~~':~11;:- r}~::-"I-=====~~......-
A ~(Jod huy

Mise . Services

THE WAYNE HERALD

FHEE HOME OEMONSTflATION;
-Absolute Iy no obligation. Cook

without water or grease with Sa
tedmaster Staintess Cookware.
Cal! 375-3635, Wayne. a20trr

FOR SALF:: Nearly new two bed-
room home located at 115Wes(

7th St. In Wayne; Basement and
lar-ge living room. Must be seen
to be appr-eclated , Phone Ardyce
Sorensen, 375-22n. a20tf

NEW HOME.';; and buflding lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

~ __ JI6ft

Watch Your
Dollars
GROWJ

IlF.TIF.'S YOl'H KEY to cash this
Spring - Classified. 37.5..2600.

Real Estate

HELP W/\/'IlTF..D: Want exper
ienced welder for general ma

chine shop. Morris Machine Shop,
Wayne. Phone 375~2fl55. a2ot4

Help Wanted

EXCELLENT MONEY address-
ing In your home. $46.00 dally

possible. Typewriter-longhand.
Sen d stamped addressed en
ve-Io~w-.Ame.. Box _310•. L~-M~rs,
Iowa, 51031. afit9T

ron RENT: Just available. Large
upper door [wv:tJettr

ml ly apartment near business
are. Phone 37~1551. al3t3

HELP WANTED: ~an for general
meat pr-oc-ussfng work.--};o-ex

per-tencc noccssarv. Excellent
opportunity to learn the meat
cutting trade. Phone 375-1100.

a2ot3.

~. 1- Year Savings Certificates
$1,000.00 or more - 5 3;4 ~IcJ interest

Payable quarterly

• Pass Bo"k Savingli
5"0 intere!>t paid from date of deposit

ta date of IWthdrawal

Not on.......·rees. 'In Q carefully chosen, well-tended savings account.

The plot? It just keeps thickening ... as you odd more money

each pay day and collect your Tnterest,- too.

~--_.-.,-.--~,-._"-~~

For Sale

FOR RENT: Frakell water con-
ditSmere, fully al.COnattc, Ufe

time pranteie. all akee. for ae
Iltt1e ., ... .50 per mooth. Swan
IiOO TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

~~. n~

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment aparlment. Private en

trance. Utilities paid. Call 275
1655. a20tf

FOR RENT: rurnlsh~ two bed
r-oom basement apartment. Alr

condtUooed. UUlties paid. Phone
37&-3466. a20

LAKE LOTS FOR SALE alcng
Lewis 8. Clark Lake In NE

Nebr-aska. Contact Edwin W.
--------- -vracer-, Real estetebrojer, Box
FOR RENT~ Nice two bedroom 235, Crofton, Nebr. fhone-402-

tungalow. Close to schools and 3R8-4973. m23tflT
downtown. Property F.xchange.
112 Professional Building, 37r>
2134. m9tf

CHOOSE AN EASY WAY OF SAVIN~
-.--~..t-----~----.-- +

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy }) ton
pickup, Decent shape, decent

lJrlcc-. Phone 375-M-95-atie1'---§~

p.m. a611

FOR RENT: Three bedroom HELPWANTF:D: Women or men
house, furnished. Phooe 375- to sell Stanley Home Products.

3566. a20ta Get in 00 spring- cteentra busi-
ness. Unusual profit potential.

FOR RENT: Rooms for coueee Car needed. Phone 254-3516.
--~g-ur-"l'i'OJkbJg "'ell <'illd---ene-------·~~--·· -~..----<I21Jtj

apartment for married couples.
Utilities paid. Phone 375-1974.

o2Ot,

r-on SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and F I o W e r seeds

~--on-Ion-8Ctfl...coeatao-Coast.I m23t3

For Rent

Order your supply now hom.

SHERRY'S TSC STORE
Phone 315-3180

Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third

Wayn~11:; West Fi,.t
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon, 375-2043
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IBy 1975, the percentage of

yotJl"lg acutts.-eze 25-34----1n the
clvlllan tabor rorce with 4 yeers
o( high. school or more wtll have
risen to 70 per cent -10 per com
more than 19fi,5.

tivlttes.
\\'lth-h[s three children, D0u

glas, Iii; David, 15, and Connie,
to, he makes his home in Des
Moines.

The annual banquet Is sche
duled (or 7:30 pm

Springtime
PEP UP!

Free Delivery of

Prescript;orn in CIty

No need tofeelDOWN when
everything's corrang UP for

;P~h~'k~;e lh~u~ ~~ect~~ :~~
prompt prescription service,

Prompt Prescription
Service

Professional and
and

pe ...anal Service
at

Sov-Mor Drug

Retired Officer Slated to Speak
At Farm Bureau Banquet Saturday

JERGEN'S LOTION
15-01:: Pump Dispenser $r9

Softenl H.nd,

$1.69 value
SAV·MOR

I-gallon

TEACHING -
(Continued from pazc 1)

SOIl, May 1-26. .
Wakefield--Shlrley Peters, Guest speaker at the wavne arr

Pender, grade -3, April 24-May stanton Counties Farm Bur-eat
2.6. banquet, to be held this Saturday

Wayne-Rosemary Raasch, evening at the WSCStudent Ceo
Beemer, ldrdargartem Marlyn ter , Is Paul A, Slcdenb!rg, vtce
Schumacher, Carroll, grade 4; president and sales director for
April 24-May 26; Ellen Munter. the Farm Bureau Life and Mu-
~ne, P.E., English; Dana t!!al Insllr1l!lce Companies. Sle-
. Trofholz, Schuyler, P.E.. sate- dcnbu-~g lsre-psonsible (()r ageD--
tv educatton. cy activities of the Iowa, Min-

Wlnside-R e be cc a McClain, nesata, Nebraska and North Da-
Coon Raplda, Ia., gr3.CIe6. kcta companies.

__ -.J1LIm:u.rr:-_Mkh!!~~er, Des He enter-ed the insurance bu-
, .,~a-~9--%,jfJin1tig t~e=To1";l --~

Iety educat lnn, I arm Bureau Companies In 1949, ~
~ and since has ser-ved as agenc}
-6S YEARS - manager, dtvtston nmn""". Io

wa agency director and regional
(Continued froM page 1) insurance manager.

sldent or the Nebraska Synod of Born near Savanna, m., where
the. Lutheran -Church of Amerl- he attended 'public school Sleden-
ca. burg studled at Ilmtlngton Col-

Mrs. Watson cut and served the lege In Indiana and the Ijniver-s-,
anniversary cake and Mrs. Ity of Kansas , and served as a
Lempke poured. Oylng Instruc,tor and bomber

{A1 Feb 20 35 relatives and pilot In the If.S. Air Force dur-
friends ~ also been entertam- ing World War II.
ed at an anniversary dinner In lle is a .rL Colonel United
the- Fransen horne hosted by States Air rorcc Reserve Re-
Mrs. Lempke.' tired, and has served as liaison

, officer (or the U.S. Atr Force
Ocr trucker friend says, even Academy. He is past moderator

l( a man couk! under-stand worn- or his church in Des 'foloes, la.,
en, he still wouldn't believe It. and is active In comrmmft y a~-

O
THERMOS

.~ JUG
WITH SPOUT

";::::M~23t

Nylon Reinforced Vinyl

GARDEN HOSE
'S8-4S

S12.9SvaluG "

S2.8B lIalu~

GARDEN HOSE

1996O-ft. _ w-In.

75-ft. S I8-in.

-~----,~--",,-- - ",~~

~~'I~G @'k ~''5~'4!.#. cf~\!' Wi~
,."C,:_,:" 'i::t~'@~~r:.'d.-

You'll sing 0 hoppy tunc at ~ L
Sa~-Mor when you scc our ~.-> ,:

~...~.nY ~~;~~~u~f;:'7' t~~:~SE . -s. Prices
Choose your tnvc rrte products effective
In famous brands of personal
health, grooming, and better Thursday
lt~lng needs, and SWING OUT
With a SPRING SONG OF thru
SAYINGS at SAY·MOR Saturday

Stays Flexible

my ettenttce, fort I do not know
the underlying details. However,
I do (eel that in an atmosphere
o( good wUl, with lines Of corn
rmetcancn open to alld1rections,
student, teacher and taxpayer
problems can be worked out in a
manner that wllI be in the inter
est or good education In District
17."

EVA!'\GELICAL -FREE {CHenell
Thursday, Apr. 20: !>lliIweek

family night service, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday, Apr. 23: sunday

school, 10; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PALL'S U'T!1EHA~

CHURCH
01. K. Niermann, pastor)

---S-Und-aYr -Apr. 23-: S-unda:y
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

holr. and Mrs. Roy ~ars9l'!

spent Thursday and Friday in
the Harold Pear-son horne, Akron,
Ia, Saturday morning they lett.
for a visit in the Jerry Pearson
horne, Gordon, and Don Pear-sen
home, Casper, Wyo.

--enarles- Hanson, Marvin Char
ose and Llnda of Omaha were
Saturday visitors in the Paul
Hanson home. They were din
ner guests In the Ro;. Hanson
home.

or of their wedding anniversary
were Marlen Jotmsone, Wah
Peer-sees, Wayne, ROyPearson!>,
George Andersons and Qulnten
Erwina.

ROy Pear-sons attended funeral
services for John .1. Coan , R3,
Emerson, Wednesday at the Sa
cred Heart Church. \

CONCORDIA LUfHERAN
('HlJRCil

(John Cc Er landeon.pastor )
Thursday, Apr. 20: LeW, ::

p.m.; Senior and Junior Cate
cnetkal classes, 6 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 21: Junior choir
rehearsal, 4~30 p.m,

Smday, Apr.23: Churchsct!ool
and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.;
worship at scboot eontortum, II.

Monday, Apr. 24: Joint coun
cll meeting at Allen, B p.m.

N,W. WAKEFIELD

Meet Friday
Mrs. weueee Ring

Phone 187-281j1

Mrs. MIke Rewlnkel was host
ess to the Pleasant Deil Chili
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Vern Carlson gave the
Iesece on "Manners."

Lerrchwas served.

Meet the Ca""didates

Margaret Lundstrom
Seeks Quality Educatio·n

(

Mr. and Mrs, Levtnus Packer
returned to their home in Minne
sota last Saturday after a three
week trip to California to vl.sft
relatives.

Mrs. Helen Walters, Sioux
City. and Mrs·, Irene WaIt.erwere
Saturday evening goo,sts in the
Kermft Turner home.

The Kermit Turners were
among guests In the Dennis Fred
rtckson home Sunday afternoon
to help celebrate the birthday ot
their dat.@:hter, Krls,

Mr, and Mtlf. Ed Roth or CoIe~

ridge, were Sunday afternoon
guests in the Art Meyer home,
Mr, and Mr •• Albert Huslia and
Mr, and Mr., cwrotd btro

--t:aUre' were even guestsfnthe
Art Meyer home.

Mrs. Leo Schulz went"tO Sioux
City SuMay to visit In the Jerry
Botenkamp home.

Mr. andMrs. Joseph Erickson
recently purchase:<! a home in
Wakefield,

-Attend Workshop-
Tuesday afternoon ~s. Clift'

Stalling, Mrs. Leroy Koch, Mrs.
Herman Stolle, Mrs. Clarence
Rastede and Mrs. BnI StalllIw
of St. Paul's Luther-an atterxled
the Lutheran Women's Missloo
League workshop at the tmmen
uel Luthenm Church, WaketIe.ld.

~'s'
"We Never S.y No"

preach, We must have an open
mind to keep us objective (II.

such matters. .
"Education is also "big busi

ness." The' eccnomtc Principals
of the business world shoold al
so be carried over to the edu
cational field. Since public finds
are used, it is imperative that
every effort is put rortn tcecceo
mfze each phase of the opera
tion without jeopardizing the end
result.

soft • n .hollNs up .uper, th.., folk•• for oP-n. on

Skl'!'J. --'A ,Gre.t ShUll. tie tactl-cs. White $16.99. Tea'r-droP$ cut-out in

underst.ted style. White Crinkle Paten!. 516.99.'

l~fJljlJPJJJ1JfJbJ 1!fJ~~~~~
up, up and awav-out-front footlooks!

B

A

(Editor's Note: MIlton
Owen 5, carron Carmer.
who is running for coe of
the tour positions on Dis
trict 17 School Board. was
asked by The Wayne Herald
to comment on school board
Issues. HIs comments fol
low:-). -

"The education of our children
is important. Because werealize
Its iI1lpbrtance, we all want to
provide the best education pos
sible. There are many things
that enter into such an- endeavor.
This would inc looe buildings, cur
riculum, administration. staff,
community culture s, finances.
etc. Anyone thing or combina
tion or tWilgs might be llmftfng
factors.

"Since it is such a complex
undertaking, it behooves all of
us to ~ forth eft'ort to make it
a success. lAle way is for our
schools to keep an open mind
toward new methods and tnno
vatJons. Just because something
has been done one way ·In the
past is a poor recommendation
for its ceutJnuance.

"ttowever, by the same token,
just because something is new
does not necessarily mean that it
Is any better than the old ap-

CONCORD

Pleasen't Dell Meets
With Mrs. Rewinkle

7

Meet the Candidates

Owen's Points at Need
'~'-ror-OJjjedive a-ulloo/(
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L1nCOln--
Boy's Track, duet; Lyons,4:30

p.m,
Girl's Tr_l!c\i'. Husker Confer

ence, WIsner, all day

LESLIE ...

Aid Meets Thursday

acttvfttcs were dls'cussed and
plans were made (or several
ouUngs.'I.unch was served.

Ramsey horne with 1:1members.
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Wayne.
was a guest.

-'I'--he- erternoon was spent _S~
dally and playing cards. The May
10 meeting wlil be with Mrs.
Albert Sundell.

-Meet Thursday
Kum-Join-Us group of the First

Christian Church met Thursday
evening with 24 members.

The group toured the M. G.
Walrlbaum F.gg Processing Plant.
They then returned to the church
for devotions given by John
Woods. Lmch was served by the
Woods and Bride Nlcholsona.

The next meeting will be May
11.

-Mrs. Ramsey Hosts
laPorte Club met Wednesday

Concord Trustees
Dua,. Ha,"'

No'w servIng four-'-year ter-.:nt~~--'--tfle vrrTag" of-Concoro lIOi-rd Of Trultell$~effT
CUlne Harder, Frlh Rieth and Jack Erwin The three, illl Incumbents, were re-etectee
April ".

-Meet Friday-
Central Club met Frldayaftel'o

noon in the Mrs. Clarence- U:.eo
mark home with 13 members
answering roll call. Mrs. F-ay
-Mattison" E-merson, gave the
spring program. A white ele.
phant sale was held. The group

_ vCJt~QlQ.gtve to-the Cancer Fwd.
The May 11 meeting will be with

:[, Mrs. Roy Holm.

Churches -

I

.1
. ·1

~'..'...•.' .
~.,' .

- ' .. ,
- ~.. r- ,:-.j

ilig, beautiful blossoms

net 0 ~hy "ioletin the

bunch! M{]fvelou~

colon, manypolyesters

in the gfOUp. (orne

Pick 0 few

LARSON~

LADIES' SHOP

C
L
A
5
5
I
C
S.

FASHIONS INi1-l00M
FOR SPRING

Mr s , Marvin Stolle, Concord,
Mrs . Myron Lempke, Emerson,
Mrs. Bud Bottger, Lyons, Mrs.
James Drake and David H11d Mrs ,
Ruth Lempke vtetted Mrs. Nettle
GlIster MQrtday afternoon at the
\V Isner- \'urslng lIome In observ
ance of her 84th birthday.

l'T?EsHYTEHIA.r.< ('HUnCH
(James Mar lett, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 20: r-s t he r
Circle, Mr s . Harry Larson, 9
a.m.

Sunday, Apr . 23: 'vu n d a y
seheot, lh45 a..m.; wor!>llip, 11.

ST, JOHN'S LUTIlF:RAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 20; Bible stu

dy. Mrs. Harold Holm, 2 p.m.t
Instruction class. 5;15; Senior
choir, 8.

Fr-iday, Apr. 21: World Reller
sewing, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunday
school, 9:15a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Tuesday, Apr. 2.5: Teachers
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 2fi: Junior
choir • .; p.m.

SALEM LUfIlF.RAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Saturday, Apr. 22: Confirma-

tion classes.
Sunday, Apr. 23; Worshlp,8:30

and 11 a.m.: Sunday school,9:35.
Wednesday, Apr. 26: Minister

Ia l Association, Pastor Donald
Meyer. 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CO\'ENAI\7
('IlCRC!!

(Fred .Jans son, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 20: Junior

choir, 4 p.rn.
Sunday. Apr. 23: <';und<lj

scncot, 10 a.m.: wor-ship, 11;
"Hefler-tlcns'' from Sioux (Ih
present tile pr-cer-am, !Ii-Leag~
Is In charge. 7:30 p.m.: Senior
c holr , R:3D.

Tuesday, Apr. ;!S: Pioneer
Cirls, 4 p.m,

144~tablet size!
YOU SAVE 4.98

144 Tablets FREE
SPECIAl. "Limited·Time" ~~8~:~~tbll~rerhe
OFFER - SAVETOOAYI YOU SAVE 8.69

Griess Rexan Store
221 Main St. Phone 375-2922

~HEN "'.,,;1,11
YOU BUYInv=i'l

SUPER PLENAMIIS.
America's largestsellingmulti-eltemln multi·mineral product!

36 Tablets FREE
n~~:bre~u8~~r the

YOU SAVE 2.69

72 Tablets FR~E

-Meet Monday-.
The committeemen and leaders

of the Boy's Brjgade met Monday
e v e n In g in the Hobert Miner
home. Chairman MIner was in
charge of the meeting.

Pastor Jansson opened the
meeting with prayer. Summer

IIIIIIII..........~...

-Scccts Meet-
Cub Scouts Den J met \fOnday

after school at the scout room.
Roy ljrbanic led the pledge to
the nag. The group worked 00
gifts for Mother's Day. Den Moth
er , Mrs. Gary Salmon, served
treats.

- - "The next meeting wUl DeApr,
24 at 4 p.m.

-PEO Meets-
PEr) met Monday evenln$: In

the Mrs. Wilber 1-. Peter-sen
home wIth Mr s . Craig r. wn
Ita rna as co-hoste s s . The pro
gram was given by vtrs • Martha
01800, Mrs. Vernon Fegley and
Hllda Bengston. Lunch was serv
ed by the hostesses.
T~ next meeting will be \1ay 1.

,-
Doubleknits
for any occasion

•
Haggar doubleknits! Whether kneeling
for a putt or sitting in the clubhouse,
you hardly know you are wearing
slacks. 100% Fortrel polyester double
knit fashioned as only Haggar can with
WI e e oops an a
flare that's ready to wear. Machine
washable and dryable.

$1800
~

,LARS011 a/A!!M
Men's and 8oys' Stor.e

>.
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• Resumes
• Lab.l•

• and ",ore'

OTHER SERVICES

• Brochures

15 Years Ago
April 25,l957: Affiliate memberships

In the NaHenal Assoctatton of Soil Con
servation Districts were awan::led last

relaUatory acUons against tenants who
seek explanations of the increases or file
complaints against unlawful rent in
creases. RetalIatory acts might be such
things as harassment, threats, coercion,
or eviction.

A landlord may not take retaliatory
action against a tenant far exercising
h1B rights under the regoIatlons. If a
tenant is faced with retaUatory action
_b.,Y a lan~lJord. he should advise the In
\ernal Reveftlle service Imn1ediateliIil
such cases, according to Vinal, the bJr-
den of proof In an investigatIon is 00 the

_ landlord_,__ .

10 Yeo rs Ago
April 19, 1962: Some 300chIldren met

Mrs. Easter Bunny in person Sunday and
gathered up over 3.600 F..aster eggs on the
Wayne Ele mentary Sc neeI gromdl'l .••
A former Wayne man, Hob Shlvaly, has
been named manager of the NorlolkC'ham
ber of Commerce •.• The annual DlBtrlct
m music contest wtll bring dose to 3,000
musicians from 39 high schools Apr. 26
28 ••• Two yomg Carroll boys, Dennis
lIarmeier and David Peterson, received

-v-rrrirrcr b<knks last "cclt Ieta t:I C) ere
struck by bats whtle playlrg ball .••
Mrs. Walter Fenske. county etatrman
of wayne C'Olnty extension clubs, wall
chosen rural homemaker o(the year Tues
day at a Hural Ilomemakers Recognition
flay in S(OlLX City ... Walter Moller was
eleclC51 president of the Wayne Coontry
Club at their election last week. Serv~
as vice-president wHl be F'red Gilder
sleeve .,.' Three ewes and some lambs
were ia'ved from a sheep barn flr& Mon
day or,t the Ward JohnsCIl farm, although
one cwe was badly burned .•. .Jesse
Brownell, who Is employed in a'Wakefleld
service station, was Inj,rred last Saturday
when a tire he wa!> inflating exploded.
He suffered a broken wrist and broken
bones in the hand.

Way
Back

When

THE WAYNE HERALD

~~G
~

~- ---tustom-
- -Desiyne 
Letterheads " .='~
Every business should hove- -its own dis~

tinctive identification on letters and en

velopes, That's· our job. To ',make sure

that your bu~iness is represented with

fine stationery.

2lJYears Ago
AprU 17, 1952: An estimated 235

persons from Wayne and surroundinR
territory viewed the flood waters around
Sioux City and Omaha Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday from planes chartered bythe
Wa}7le Air Service .•. Wayne's Natfonal
Guard unit and volunteer work parties
from Wayne Count~ added t~eJr ;,ulJPOrt

~~::;:: ~~:'::t~~\~~~~O~~
City and, Dakota City, last Thursday .••

~~~~~e~:m:~t:rno~~S~;7~~::;'
and Lehi churches. Scottsdale, Ariz.,
will soo.ak at.a QytC~l!~ at the Pres
byterian Church, Wayne, next SWlda.\-: •..
Forty·f!lIe youths were present for the

of a gallon a minute. •• a er, r ,
Waketleld, left Monday for Omaha wher-e Coryell ... Mrs. Earl Lar-sen bas been
he was inducted into the U, S. Army. named Wayne's "Mrs. Jaycee of the year,"
Mrs. Moller wlIl remain in Wakefield. • • It was announced this week by Mrs. Dave
wavna County will have BO y~ men Hamer, awards chairman .•• A. L. Pos-
lea~lng for selective service wecnes - pisll, president of the Wakefield National

__das----'-----'-. Mooem fire flghti~ and handling' Bank, was elected president oltheGroup3
of bombs In warfare were featUred in ffie----------ban-k-S----at- the-ir-------annua-l--e€llWeRt!on----at--
district school conducted for volunteer :-':orfolk Monday .•. A former Wayne rest-

\
firemen at Wayne Sunday morning and dent, \-ferltt K. McConnell, was awarded a

\
1 afternoon. CKie hundred forty men rromuus certificate of achievement for ootstandlng

area attended.· ser-vice as chief of plans and projects

(,

••'\. M * at Ft. ncbtnsce, Anchorage, AlAska. re-
..,.. c ent Iy ... Rev. A. B. Gray, WayneMetho-

25 Years Ago ~;~I:,::~r's~~eda~epe~~r~~1s~5~

-\

April 24, 1947: A brooder house, Wayne post. The child was Debra Sue 1
--- ----1 --~-,-- ·------&OO-"t-h~fl_y____6ld··--e-ttle,keft5_____anti·_an_",oH li..oJ.s.kn --daJ..rg.h1eL .oL--.Mr:---.ard--Mr.B...-----.El:l

\ brooder stove were lost in a fire earl II '-'"Wolske: W,ayne ..-. COtrlty Ho~ Agent -----i
F<iday morning at the Gordon Jorgensen \fyrtle Anderson, Mrs. Baatl Osbu-n,
place, southwest of Wayne .• , '','akeficld Mrs . Val Damme and Mrs ..James Robin-
communtty, the past two weeks, realized son will present a pngram over Sioux
$48,000 of the $50,000 quota set for the City TV ~Ionda.\-' noon as part of National
comrmmtv hospital which is to be estab- uome nomoistratton Week activities.
IIshed In Wakefield .0. The Junior Fed
eratec Women's Club, Winside, sponsor-
ed a benefit carnival last Wednesday
evening In the municipal auditorium. Pro
ceeds f:'O to the auditorium bleachers
ftmd •.. Chr-Is Lueder-s bought the George
Hoffman Jr. bus mes s here and will take
charge.-D1-------abaJt a -monlli __ ._.The-----"".a:tn-e
warfare were featured in the district
school conducted for volunteer firemen
at Wayne Sunday morn~ and afternoon.
One hundred forty men from this area
attended.

... *

:5

Mosquito

IRS ExplainfNewly-enforced Regulations on Rent

cxr-rnptirm bill c-whlc h sets up a schedule
for the f'idC'rl! pIX)!" to reduce their prop
e rt , taxe s on ttetr homes.

ltut Iw vaid tbc appropriations meas
ure needed :l3 \'Q1('<; e--J final readlnz In
ordr-r to become law. It received 2/).

Vxoo cited a r-onsthutlone l provision
\\1,ic i saj s two-rhir ds of the lawmakers
must 1\I.~r('(· on appropriations which ex
c--(>("d r("(·omm('ffdarlon!> madf>---n.v the ~ov

»rnor , \in(e he 'iadn't made an.v recom
rnrndation s de a II ng wltf slX'ndlM au
t I 'Jri7ill ion-, lor- horne stead ('xemptlon, anv
{mount \\(~Jlr! have exceeded his stJgg-es
tioo s .

P,('n' WiJ" «orne dlsptrte among lCl':"
i~lath'(· ,md Jdmlnistratllle officials about
1\ \l('th!:'r tl,P jc'overnor's letter 00 the sub
)('{·t amounlNl to ;j v('to. 1':):00 said it real
l\' wasn't a veto betau!>(' the bUineverhacl
b(-'(-'n nllrlJ, fl<lS,,('d, JRglslatlve rJfndals
~aid it i,ad and was vetoed.

In f asp, til{' blll wa<; dead.
rlw ?O'I'/,rn(>r said thl-' funds actuallv

WfJIl'( fJ(· n{·N('d arJl1va\' until sometime ~
19::A-.and tLc Lci::lslaturLwill,h1!ve time
to m;jf", npw-and, presumahly-valld ap
propri:ltloo<, In \913.

(See Editorial)

the bill woukl atrect all would hi? 18
and YOlllger.

"lt appears to me," the governor
said. "that this is de!lnltely the ~('

groups where the ramnv must Ix>, in
volved If we are going to ·pTovld(' Iasttnr
cure to the minor user."

F.xoo sald the Legislature might coo-
1973authoriz confidential ccun-

sellng thrOlgh the school systems ·'10
bring affected youths and their familie"
closer eceetfer and towards a mutual
understanding when such (drug-) crlse ~

occur." _,
A veto also was filed on LR 131S,

which dealt with the assessment ef prcper
ty adjacent to municlpal1ties being heW
for residential development.

The bill would have had assessors
toosider the purchase price and n~ .the
potentialvalue_ort"'~ land U it weredi
vided into l:tJildtng lOts.

Homestead Exemption
ExCll also claimed an approprial ions

eomJlinIan to LB 10B4-the new home
stead exemt:tion plan - was invalid.

The bill called for $14.4 million
from the state treasury to provide funds
to make up for losses to local govern-
ments under the exernjXion program.

The governor haa s4m~ the ne.....

Exon sald the measure was uncon
stituttonal and he suppll~ an opinion
from the attorney general's offitt ttl
show the state's lawyers had doubts too.

Furthermore. the governor saId, HIP

bili Is "another legislative sell CQt to
still another small special mterest R'roup
seeking a tax exemjtion at the expen"p (Jr
all ~her''taxpayers.''

He-said the bill had been supporte<l
by real estate development interest".

more aggressively.'
"They h~ed this conclusion by say

ing perhaps these violent-prll1e children
might have-become mean anyway.

"rbte long, expensive studycooli:t have
been reduced to 10 minutes and a 1().
cent telephone call to nearly any parent."

Age Lowered
Previous legislative aetton lowered

the age of majority from 20 to ,19 (ef
fective July 6) and that Ireans the minors

"yes" votes and green OReS ror "no"
votes.

Chambers had argued for the bill on
grounds the black eommmfty in Omaha
could be assured or representation on the
school board no other way.

Exoo said it was an issue which
should be dectded by the Omaha voters.

Another bill to rail berore an after
hours veto by the governor was LB 1302,
whIch would have- permitted physicians
to provide minors with treatment for
venereal diseases and drug problems
without first notifying their parents.

Exon said the veto on that biU was
~ "the toughest decision that I have yet

made as governor on JegisJattve bills."
The bm contained a repealer for a ,

measure paSsed earHer allowing the treat
ment of VD cases without parental con
-sent. With the veto, that, bID still stands
and all that was lost was the extenslCll
of the phUosophy of treatment-wlthout
notification to drug aOOse cases.

Such cases. Exoo said, are "totally
different" from venereal disease ques-
tions. '

I lIr('I'nt rc):;ulutions governing In- units In OWTIer-occupied rnulti4amfly
CThiheC iII n'lIls on residential Property dwellings. provided the landlord does not
n-quire it dr,termination of the base r"ent, havc more than four such units and they
according 10 Hkhard P. '.'inal. Internal had longer than month-to-menth rental
HeveD\J(' 'X'rvj('r< District Director for agreements on Jan. 19, 1972. If they
:-':ebraslta. were vacant on Jan. 19, 1972, but had

To thb has(· rent, the landlord may longer than mooth-to-month rl:-'ntal agree-
add a 2\ ppr ("ent annual increase to ments in the base period, they would aiso
con"r 0lX'ratin~~ t'osts. be excrn]:i:.

In addition to this 2 ': per cent in- Also exemIted were units which were
cr(-'<l<,(', the landlord may pass along to renting for,$50Q or more 00 Jan. 19,
the tenantS lin:; mercases til nml estate 1m, or -in t-he-bas-e period U not rented-
taxes or stat(· and local eharges for on Jan. t9, 1972.
municipal services, ('xeept for charges The Price Commission and the In-
for Kas and de("(riC'it~,. Ilowever, these ternal neVenue Service are concerned

-!rifY'(·rrs-C,,----mtI5t trave- lx-ell ](jade b) the---a-OOtlt-----t-fle-I~sslbUit-¥-___O! lantlf"Tds taking _~~~_

unable to prepare their own meals -be-- tax dePendents and the Wlemployed. fl~sl>- ~~~t~, ~~/x';}l ~:~~~n~:~::~~ i~; ...-----------------.,
cause or a disability. Such delivery Berv- holds are not eligible if they contain a ten<mt until first installment of the
ices will be authorized by Fr-.'Spersonnel person over 18 yea(sofagewhoisc1aiml"Cl increa:-o(, i~ [Xl\able to the state or local
to redeem stamps in a manner similar' as a federal income tax depe,ndmt by a ~:(W(-n.-menl.

to that used tor grocery stores. parent or guardian in another hOlseliold rl,(, bndlrnd ('an aho increase the
-Monthly income maximums for which is not certified eligible for either mootl!!:, rpll! if the unit ha~ bcenbenefi1cd

households not receIving welfare assis- food stamps or USDA dCllaled foods. b,\ a e:lpital imDTon-ment made after Aug.
tance that are generally higher than pre- Also, all able-bodied persons between I,), 1971, Vinal stated. The amotmt of the
vlous Umitatlons. Prev1ously, a Nebraska the ages or 18 and65 ate required to regis- increar,c 16 I!: pe.r cem of the cost of the
household or four persms woold be eU~ ter wUh the state employment sehice, if capital Improvement allocable to the unit.
gib1e ~-lt the monthly income was, $300 their household IstObeeonsIderedellgible If this mcreils.e is more than to per cent
or less. Because or the new natlonal for the Food Stamp Prcgram. Exceptions of the base rent and the capital improve-
standards-, -the hoosehoJd- Jna¥-_ha¥e-_.a__ ~e..11lresIlQl:l5.ib.!-e_1QLthe~_,:n_t_was_n?trequired by_local law or
monthl~ . trwome or $360 and stili be care or dependent children under IB or by t(·rm,c; of TIe mortgage, ff'lClaOOTIirCf

elig~te·Ne:;:~~-;~ states~ ~) :~~cn:~~:tu~~~!t?s~~;;~:;~2L_,~ !{!~~'~~~~rv~~~~TI~r:~~~~lro~~:-
the monthly Income maximums for a few To assure that present and potential in<'r~a"e.

~:~~h:~d~~:.sF:
ee:~~~t:~~~; ~;e~n~:wle::g~S~h~oo~n:~it~::-:~I~ tena~h~vit~~IO~~it~~o n~~~ ~~~~t~

m;lX"bnulJl for a two-person househo-Id i:s tlons require the states to operate an days before be can make any increase
$225, while the nattonat standard is $222. ClutJ'each -prcgram. !'filS PF~ra:11i wOl -in-i-ent.

- The new changes allow states to retain disseminate prcgram fnrormation to the In the notice. the landlord must state-·
any Ineome standards which were higher pUbllc throogh various channels and or- the effective date of the lnc'reafrei.the old
tmder the old regulations. ganlzations. Such efforts are geared to rent;. the n\:w rent; the dollar amount and

-:-Estab~shmtlnt, or new unltorm re- insure that all persons In need of food ~rcentage of increase: how much or the
souree ma:x:1iJii.lm8; anaa new-deffn:1t1on assistance are familiar with the awlica-' Jncre~~_!~ due to taxe!'! munlc~pal serv~
or the, term. Previously resources meant tlon process. Ices; eapital Improvements, and, the 2U
f)Qty Uquld assets_ .such as cash, stocks "As a result of the new regulations. w-r .cent Increasc; the base rem and how
and bonds, etc. Now resources also In- there s1lwld be 5Jgn~ant increaSed In It was determined; how the increase was
eludes Dc;JI1-o11quJd assets so that ~ertaln pr<Jgram participation 00 a nation~w1de computed: and statements' that the tenant
types of property,are fnduded:Not comt· basis," -according to -Dennis M. Doyle, has the. right to see the doCumentation
ed as resour_~s are the home, hoosehold Midwest reglonal_ administrator of the supportmg t.be increase and where and
gOods, one car, pers~al efl'ects, cash Food and N~rit1on Service. \ when ,he can see it, that tile landlord w1ll
vaue, r t as and that

k Piled Hi h
Legislative Bills

Capital Hewl -

Our ,liJJerty depend~ on. theJreedom of the ~s, and th~'t- cann~t be li~ited

~••

With

'Color Blind'
"Any mookey can tell a red brttoo

from a green button."
, The automatic vottng machine In the

legislative chamber has red btttms tor

LINCOLN-EchOes d the 1972 legis
lature were still sounding last week
from the governor's ornce.

The senators left Gov. J. JamesExon
more than three-score bills to deal with
when they departed April 5 after spendirg
their 60 days in session.

Exon signed most of the 68 measures,
but he tmlimbered his veto pen for some
of the others.

He said ''no,'' for example, to a bill
which would have required candidates
for the Omaha School Board' to nm from
districts Instead of at-large.

The governor said two 'OC the 26
votes the measure reeeived whenit pas sed
cam e trom Omaha area senators who
"'F't intended to vote for the btU. They
were identified as Sen. William R. Skarda
Jr. Of Omaha and Sen. Orval Keyes of
Sprlngfield.

The sponsor of the bm was Omal1a
Sen. Ernest Chambers. Said he'oCthe law
makers who claimed they had voted for the
measure when they meant to vote against:

The federal government has a unlQoo
way of keeping evervcee ba1r1ed as to its
reasoning onabout every project in which

- - -Uhas a nand.
The latest head-ecratcber came with

the recent announcement that Hill-Burton

'Changes in the Federal Food Stamp
Program regulatIons have been imple~

mented by the Nebraska state Department
of Public Welfare in coojunction with a
nation-wide revision orthe toodassistance
plan _required by Public Uiw 91-671.

The result Is more W1lfonnity in
state eUgfbWty requirements _for ' low
Income families. according to the agency
sponsoring die· Food stamp Program, the

.~ ~~d~:=:~:. Agriculture's' Food

TileClUiilgesprOV-----rae fOF:
-Free: food stamps tor one-- and two-- -person househOfdsT! the mii'ithJy lricome-

is under $20, and to.otper size hwsehOlds
It their, monthly Income Is under, $30.

-More tood stamps·for less money
to most other households. 'For example,
a ho_hold ot:-f.oorpersoos with a monthJy

-'1t~~ ~f:s~·~~~~i~fhe~~: t;i
• tOr$t06worlh or food COUpal',

, " :..ASsurance that notamilywUtMveto
-- '--I'W:y:--more.-~r_-«ntJl!JtlL1Dc~~_

tor toodstilmlll"
:._·~~'_'fol:,,~·bouse~1ds to pUr.

cha'siless ihaiittielr tullalIotmeliorfood
coupm.lt tlioi'l'Il!h. .

...Thetransterof c~rtfllecl.elIglbUlty
twoOda,. lo1lOWtriga'1lIove bythehou.e-

h0:td:~me~e,f~s:i~P,.a::~::-::h:~
meaJ..s delivered to them 'Y-a non"'PT

---NehrasketimplementtHewfGod Stamp RultChanges-

portion of the new 5()..bed hospital to be Everyone has hea some
built in Wayne. studies which the zovernrnentundertakee-

It couldn't possibly be so etmple that to find out how and why a lightning rog
the $300,000 c ou Id be applied toward the lights and how a bumblebee 'can fly when
overall cost. its unusual contours and equipment are

Not on your red tape-maker ItcOl,1ldn't. such that It Is supposed to be an eeroeeu-
-----------mH-Burton--sayflhatthe haspltal mast tical Impossfbllitv. .

be built in two phases and that the funds The topper or 'em all prObably was
will be granted when the first phase or In a study conducted some time ago en
30 beds is approved. Then the other 2()' mosquito exterminatIon.
bed portion or the hospital can be, con- or course, sex had to errter the pie-
structed _ even though HI1I-Burton has not nee, even when the study was based en
a thhtg to do with tre latter phase. mosquitoes. It Is dilfleult to picture even

Their reasoning (?) was that a 3().bed a male mosquito being "turned 00" by the
facIUty for the Wayne area was adequate female of Its breed-abet the physical
to serve the needs or Its populace. A 5~ attraction rmst be there.
bed medical center was not needed. They Or else there wouldn't be apolllJIation
said that, teo. ~lo~ht!'~lgbt......-- ~.~_IJc~_.'-__II

The same federal government said liters.
it was going to provide an antidote to the Which brought about the wise sohrtion
inflation ills witli the wage-pr-lee andeape- by one member of the study groop that
dally with Phase 2 (there's that. govern- pOJ).lIation control would be possible by
ment standby, phase, again), makhlg the female of the species sterile.

The Belton, Texas, Journal came up Doubtlessly, the study gr-oup member
with a typical case or government speDd- Intended that some ster1llz~ concoction
ing while poof1..poohingsome of the studies be dlstrtbrt.ed in areas where the mosquito
undertaken by the capital city spenders. gals congiegated to entice their lovers.

"Now comes a report from 12 scten- Or was It?
tists," the Texas newspaper said. "Aflera Knowi{lg how the government worka,
two-year study and $1 million spent, they it jJst could be that his goal was to per-

le ie"::l~~~~ '~~~-~t::~~~~ ~:~:lw~1J~ry 00 every female
--Claire Hurlbert

I'



DIXON COUNTY

~

The warne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ApriIZO,I9'12-oun LADY OF SORrWWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony 'Tr-esnek) Mrs. John Rethwlsch hosted Mrs. CU1Jord Lindsay were Sat-
-SuOOan--Ap~,Mas.s.......9...a.....m. _3_S0D'ee Saturday afternoon for urday evening guests.

eight ladle6hOOOTliijfMfs.-Ctar---·------erafg----oo~

--sunday -dlnnel' guests of. the, ence Morrl!,> on. her bLr:thday. Mrs. Arthur Cook, has received
Russellllalls were HoberlHalls, Sunday dtnrler gue"sts in the hiS discharge from service. He
Larry wurburton family, Wanda Wtlftam Shufelt home in honor had spent 10 months in VietNam.
Hall of sioux City, the Tlpp of their 34th wedding annlver-

ST. PAUL~<; LtJrllFHAN ~ ("O~GnE.MPflE.SnY.CHURCIl Froendt famIly, Coleridge, and gary and Mr. Shufelt's birthday
CHlffirIl "----.. (Gall Axen, pastor) Samuel Schr-am of Ponca. Joln- were Melvin Shufelts, Lori and

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor) Sunday, Ap'r. 23: Worship,10 lng them In the afternoon were Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen
Satur-day, Apr. 22: 5atlD"day a.m.; Sunday SChool, It. Arnold Hansen and Mrs. Anna and daughters of Norfolk, and

school; 1u a.m. ~- - _-- - - -- - -r-r-Harrserr. --- --- ......Mrs lessle Shufelt. Mr. and _

CARROLL roll caD. xerattne, Mrs. Dot¥Jms Barclay Loberg, Mrs. nay..-Loberg, 'Brian • Sunday, Apr, 23: W4rshlp.9E • -#L.L-' ,Cards ,w~re played and Mrs. and MrS'. Forrest Nettle.ton. and Timothy and Mr,." and Mr-s, aan.; Sunday school, 9:50.xtenslon \,luu--J'OfintIingen read a letter she f\ib. wid Nbs. Bell Neftletm--Wa1t Lage a., F'rlday~ernlght -
___ _ _ _ __ ' h~(Lrtcely~ rrolTl_,h~r ~aug~~!.__}olned_ re~tlve8 for Sunday din- guests wer!! LlBaATIen ~I-:::mo~CHuRCHMeets rueslliy Pea.r1, who 18·teachIli" filAiis- ner m-----ule C11tlirFTtedrlt'hsen ---coolro Dolen, Wayne, and .Iedlth (Robert Swanson, pastor)

, • ' -traUa.. home, Bloomfield. Those present Kavanalgh. Sunda Ap 23' W 'hi 9'30
Mrs. Forrest Nettl.ton The May 9 meeting will be were Millard Frledrichsen,Mal)- Churches a.:n.; SU~da :'Ch '1 ~~~30P•.

Phone 585-4833 with Mrs. Ray Roberts. - rlee Frledrfchsens of Mlnncsota, Y 00. . •
DOl€ Frtedrtcheena of Norfolk
and Paul Friedrichsen or Davld
Cfl:y.

Wednesday visitors in the Har
Q_)Q_J.pJ:!!mLhQm~ r!Jr Katherine's
12th birthday were-Mrs.-Reynold

HlIltop tarks Extension Club Mrs. Kenneth Hamer hosted a
met Tuesday wfl:h Mrs. Frank. corree Wednesday evening honor
Vlasak with all members and two ing Mrs. Clarence MorrlB 00 her
gue!!ts Mrs G E lone!! JDld..............aYM _---Xhosc __present, weae
Mrs. John Williams, answer~, Mrs. Stan MorrIs, Mrs. WaynO

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Terry G. Taylor, 27, Pender,

and Sheryl Ann Kar-mann, 21,
Pender.

REAL E.<;,TATETRANSFERS:
C. M. Coe and llar-r-y N, lar-

son. executors of Estate of Jes-
sie M. toe, Deceased to lawr-
ence -·v~- and Doria D-;-- Ekberg.~
Eli) NEil Sec. 9. Twp. 27, N. R.
5~-DlXOO-CO:; ~-r-:-t"$~

other), '
Leola D. Kur-tenback to JoseIi"J

R. and &lith A. D. Erickson.
S 75' Of Lot '1 and S 75' Of WYz
Lot .'5, Bloc k 48, Swenson and
Ware Addition, Wakeflekl, Dixon
Co., Nebr ,; tClg'ether with certain
easement for sewer. ($1 and
other).

an Individual, Defendants. Suit
to set aside a deed to the North
50 feet of Lot 8, West 21 feet
of North 50 feet of Lot 7, Block
102, Ponca, Dbcon Co., Nebr.

DLSTRICT COURT:
~ml~ps Lumber Company,

Ltd.. a Corporation, P1atntUJ,
VI>. Vernon S. Nedrow, dba In
dependent Wholesale Lu mbe r
Company; Necrow'e Inc., a cor-

'Ice Cream Cone-Cups ~~:~~~el~:CrelmCa"el

Ii.1000Island Dressing ~;'~~:;'~:"

e,l.lnstant Potatoes ~::::;-""~,""

--AW'DJ:~IIt:y'S COcoa~

'Rinso Detergent ~::~::"c;;"''''''
/1!:11 K"t h B .",101'-.... I C en ags 14mcHIl01"ch,PIIIJ~

..Glad Leaf Bags ~:::::,~::;

• White Cloud Tissue ~::;::"

COUNTY COURT: .
Michael R. Brennan, Ponca,

,...- .....- ..-.-.--- ~1c~~:~f:~~:i:j- -- ;
ceruncaie zt. inspection and a~-1
prova l for -the current""year. - - -r

GRADE 'R' CRAGMONT

EGGS CANNED POP

'::~3Ic 1'=.15

SAFEWAV

- -----._---

Tomato Soup :,7~:·:,,:::::' .~, 10'
Saltine(raclrers:~:·,:'"::,.,, :.2S'
HeinzBabyFoods:::::,::;::: ,..11'
Shortening '.::•.::':~~:" .:~ 66'
SaladDressing :~~~,,:.: ':: 47'

BUTTERMILK BREIlD
• "'. 21., C.""'rr~lu,n~.""" c·

20·0<'
Loaf

N~"~~~epl~L_~-,
ROTC Applications

LINe OLN-Army Rarc at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Is currently accepting applica
tions from students wishing to
enroll In the two-year narc
program. L

This program Is desIgned pri~ ~

marily for junior college grad- ~<~

~~~~er:~ha:~~t:otat~:rze~; ~
RarC during their first two t

years. W
students Interested 1n apply- II

Ing for the twp-year program r·-·
may)~..(lI1t8.ct Army Rare atthe~
Unlvert!lfty of Nebraska-Lincoln [;;
for further information. r,:

AppltcattOl1a- also will be ac- ~4
cepted tMs fall for stooerns In
terested in uianorc'atwo.uc-ee
or four-year Bcnolarshlp pro
grams. These scholarships pro-
vide student's textbcoha, tuition
and tees "and -~1uu-per -lJi(jlth ---K
subsistence durfng the academic ~i:I-J
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3 WAYS TO CHARGE
tt Our Own CUllomor Credll Plan
"Ml!IIler Charge ,
• e.nkAmerlc:.,d

o. A" ROB~~,-Ow_r

Price Wll~ P)UI
JU~. In fed. U. T~I

R"plaUl

The May I meeting will be In
the Dale Klug home wfth C"om1e
and Kelly as hostesses.

Cindy Gnirk. news reporter.

-When you use I3tlXRootworm In
secticide you can feed your corn to
livestock whether it's grown for gTain
or silage" And that's just one of the
things you should find out before
choosing any rootworm insecticide.
Ask us about the others. We think
you'll end up using BUX.

Roberts Feed &Seed

'WelKS
OUT FOR-

LIVESTOCK!
~._-_.~

"ORTHO
\ BUX'

-Ii

Check·
your
size
check
your
price

GOODrYEAR
• THE ONLY'MAKER ~POLYSTEELTIRES

but the

Hurry ... Trade Today-start riding on Polysteel tires.

." . Coryell Derby Station
211 Lo9an St. . Phone 375-2121

.' ., ,~ '..' .., ,', \.......~ ~ ,~~ ~ '..........•.

Choice on dryland

istered brand name.

RUSSELL LUTT .,.,... . _._..... WAYNE
MELVIN MYERS' ,_. . ~.. _: WAYNE
ELRAY HANK ._"""_" """"_._"_"".""~."_".CONCORD
HELENOHLQUIST WAKI!'\I!LD
MARION GL·ASS WINSIDe
ALVIN CARLSON WINSIDE
Al,.VIN WAGNER HOSKINS
DENNIS, PUL$ , HOSK1NS
MARIONQIIIST ". DIXON
JULE e.,SWI'NSO!" ._""""".," "_","". "'-LEN

"C-42a" is a hybrid designation,

An exceptional yielder for this area. Yellow endo
sperm breeding gives it drouth resistance. high
feed quality. Short, uniform stand. Plant all- you can.
See me today.

Several companies are pro
ID'!ing In I\ip hr 8s ka a machine
whic n "exc rre s the ~eed. -':;el'dB
are propelled by a four-inch au
ger rrom a hopper throlfrh a spe
cUIed amount oCelectro--magnetlc
energy. Claims are made that
the "excited" seed will 1) ger
mlnate faster 2) make a hardier
root growth 3) mature earlier
and 4) yield more gram of Im
proved quality.

Research results to date donee
substantiate the claims that are
made for the "energ-ized" or "ex
cited" seed.

Corn y!e.ld was....&. per cent teae ,
from the "excited" seed than
from roe-treated seed. The lower
grain yields may have been as
sociated with lower stands from
the "excited" seed. stand was
reduced five per cent by the treat
merit. 11: Is I.J.klythatsome mecb
anlca l injury occur-red by passing
the seed thrOtgh the metal alger.
whlcf In---.!;t,lrn resulted h1 lower
stands.

Machines on the market now
have a nylon brush rather than a
metal auger. This may help to
eflmlnate seed Injury. There is
still no research data to indicate',
however, that grain yield will
actually be increased by ener
gi2;fng the seed. There doesn't
seem to be much reason to get
excited about "excited" seed.

'SeeaExcitff'
Causes Little
Excitement

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIG\"
I can't think of a job that is

as uninspiring to contemplate
yet more satisfying to behold
when completed t han spring
c Iean-up,

How much soap, water and el
bow grease that one chooses to
invest in clean.1ng up is between
himself and I1iB time. energy and
standards of neatness. But, how
much he does In clearing away
c!utter and unneeded rIammables,
improving storage space, che<:'-k
ing tools and equipment and nx
ing hazards and ather potentIal
injury-makers is very Important.

Aside from grooming the old
place and dOing your part tofight
€Je fi Hut! I !! J

~ew ~afet~ goals· in this year's
c lean-up, fix-up?

Getting rid of c latter and ac
cumulations or unneed~ flam
mabIes will sat1sfy both aesthe
tics and accident prevention.

Die-lgeot'S '
Angle

LAUREL, NEB
Laurel Feed & Grain

Stop in today totake advantage of special
offer. {Expires May 31] "

CUDni~gtam.Feed& Supply
-..-''~,~.'.'~--C:AiROLI:;I'lE8RASKA

.-

GARDEN POINTERS
What can bedone to keep worms

away trom carrots?
There is no effective way to

-"~eep-wlJY-nm--mvay'·trom~;

However the best method of
slowing down damage is theawli
cation or sevin in either the rive
per cent dust er six per cent
wettable powder. This should: be
applied when the plants are three
quarters to coe inch high. Be sure
to repeat the treatment every se
ven to 10 days.

When Is the "frost Cree date"
in Nebraska?

The "frost free date" tor most
or the state is May 10.

When should: a pr-eemergent
for -crabgrass be applled'L...

The preemergent should be
applied as close to the germina
tion date as possible. That would
be around May 1 for most d. the
state and around June 1 lor the
northeastern areas.

How deep should lettuce and
I adisli sews bi§ pfullted.

Ihex shou14. be .QIanted abOut
tour times the diameter or the
seed; Lettuceshould beone fourth
to me-half Inch deep, and rad
ishes about one-half inch. Beans
should be planted aboct two in-

.Tha Wayne'CNehr.) Herald.
Thursday, AprU20,1972

FREE Cook Book with purchase
- ----Of non PUrinaHojfCffOW--""----1---"

Concentrate OR 2 tons Hog
Chow Complete (Sow Chow net eligible.)

'.

ANNOUNCING
Purina Hog Chow Sell-A-Bration

--;>,,---Regular--Retail"Value of

_~~~~i~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~r~'~~_$4'9~~ jiil~~I~~lliBi~jSaving per ton on special
bo~king price of Hog Chow. • •• $5.05

" TOTALVALUE $10.00

TOTAL SAVING DURING THIS SPECIAL OFFER $10.00
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"vnlftU'"
BOIHKIIDS

OF
ROOIWORMS!

_ The Wayne. ~ebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, Apri120, 1972

A farmer may have been lnthe Is -chugging, IAlffing and pulling
field for several weeks, yet some- its last.

LINCOLN -- Production ~

calves per cow cftll be Increased
2().25 pol' cent by systematic
croasliig orHerefords , Angus and
Shorthorns, saId Dr. Larry tun-
dm at the 1972 North Central A.
I. Conference at Milwaukee. wte.,
recently.

In discussing "How Are the Ex-

L
' otic Breeds Performing?" Dr.
, Cll1dltt, tEDA arilmal science

researcher stationed at the UlI-
. v rstt

L' that results from Fort RoblnsQ1

r...,
-----heterosis e*flcl'lB'l£!HtsanElethef'5

-: indicate that there are dUfer
~ --Cncc8--'tlt-tbe,thFe~ sl'eeds 8lldthal:

~
the major benefit of croBslng the
three Is due to heterosis.

f "More than half," or the in~

r
f--
r""

i

During Its 2~ years of serv
ice, CARE has ended aid to 38
nations as condtnons improved.
Current food, self-help and medi
cal programs reach the needy
in 35 countries from latin Ameri
ca to Africa, Asia and the Middle
Fast.

Many home lawns have been
treated for preemergence control
of cratgr-ass and foxtail. The
que st.icn arises now, is tt too late
to apply pr-eemergcnce chemicals
for lawn weed control?

There's still plenty of tlme !
Nnr-ma Hy, ertecttve applications
can be made In south~astern

"iebraska anytime prior to ear ly
May, which Is usually the start
of cracerass and foxtail germin
ation. In northwo st ~ebraska ef
fective control is obtained from
applications made in mid to late
May.

Ac t u a l l ...,., prr-omergence cb-

cmirals used late in the spring
arc most likely to give eftective
control of crabgrass and foxtail
during late .Iuly and August. Ma
terials applied extra early coald
be reduced in effectiveness when
needed most.

Proper lawn preparation and
application are just as tmcortant
as chemical choice for effective
preemergence lawn weed control.
Start by removing all excess dead
grass, trasf and leaves from the
fawn. Ne x t apply the pr-eemer-.
gnnce product as directed. D1s
trfbute evenly. Double coverage
at half rate in two dtrecttcis
assures more uniform distribu
tion than a full rate applied in
one dtrectton. Finally, water the
chemical into the soil. Watering
moves the matertaldown wbere u
can perform the intended job on
germinating weed seeds.

The FordTeam
gNe5yousa~ng5and

5pa~ in trucks
that handle like cars!

'WhllcwaOsllnd ,adio shown 11'0 50Pllrafa opl,ons. P,lco reduotlon. basad on rnanufaclu,a,'s suggasted 'ata,1
prlcaB whil'h B'O nOI dat~frnlnllliva of dOllla/'s actuat .atllng prtco •. Soa you, FOf1 Doale, fa, .hls lll,m,

WORTMAN AUTl> co.
119~ost 3rd

-~-~o--'-__~ ~. __~'- _

Easily converts to a motel
on-wheels! New'sliding door
lor easier access, loadingl

Space. for 5 and
gear galore in
Ford Club Wagons

Save up to $212' on
Ford Explorer Specials
On F-l00 or F·250 pickups. Save up 10
$28· on Package "A"wilh spec-at paint and
seallrim, foam seats (Custom), bumper guards
bnqbt drip molding. brighl hub caps. vinyl door trim
panels (Custom), Save up to $66· on P<jckage "B"-mcludes A" plus mag
wheelcovers (F-1001.spear moldings. bright Swmq-Lok mirrors, bright box
rails (long WB F-l00 only), Save up to $125' on Package 'cv-onctuoes "B"
plus power sleering, auto
trans, Save up to $212·
on Package ..0"--:-.__ ._._
Includes "C." plus tinted
glass, air conditiorunql

-Modem Misseg~

Moder-n ~Isses 4-11 club held
their Srd meeting last Tue-sday
In the home of Lori and Leslie
Grunke .

Lori gave a demonstration 00
Cherry Delicious and Lesll 00

sewing. The next meeting wlll be
held in thl home of .Iodi Fleer.

Carol Baird, news reporter.

When using the seed prctec
tanf, four pounds per acre Of
Bptan' could .be applied to the
corn, without expectation or corn
injury. Wltholt the Pr<tectant,

:u~e:1r:~::t::r~-
other promlslng herbicides for
ehattercane control In corn are
Sutan at four polind!t" per acre
and Sut8n 'plus Attazfne·_·irt 3
pIus one pow<! per ~cre. .

Shattercane
Infestations
Are a Rarity

Shattercane Is not a sertoue.
weed problem In most areas of

.. northeast Nebraska, but some In
festations are known to occur.

A new approach to shattercann
control In com Is now avattabta.
The treatment consists of apply,
Ing a dry powder to the seed corn
at planting time. The chemical
is known as 1, 8-napthalic any
dr-lde , Approximate cost is $2

No Cooperation
And they probably would have

If the stocks would stav dry and
br-ttt le , That's the trouble with
the weather. When you want It
dry, it's wet and damp. Andwhen
you want It wet, It's dry.

By the middle of the afternoon,
stolJrll~ to c lean the trash from
the-JUows becomes more monot
onous than the continuous plow-
inR. There seems tei"tieTlo iXf)er -Charmers 'n Farmers-
alternative than to remove the The Charmers 'n Farmers
cutters and g"O get them sharpen- 4-1l club met Tuesday eventra In
ed, the Jack Brockman home wtth 11

Maybe yQt1 s~oul9 have h~~answe-~reH-
them sharpe~ed befor-e you st;n-r- Ing about April fools jokes that
ed to plow. Seems li ke the Iarmer had been played on them.
sImply can't save a ntcke l any- Melllsia Greunke, president,

m~~;the'11me you return it Is too ::,on~d"~'t~ed~th:,-.::.m:::ee:c:t~Ing",.c:D::::aoo~yan=d--,==='-.:::=== ---
late to zo bar-k-to ttTrlk-ld. It's
time for choro s. That hlac k band
didn't W·t much wider today.
Plowing may be unscientific but
it sure Isn't uncomplicated.

Well, vou'vc lost most of a
day's plowing to say the least.
You'll have ·to nave awful good
luck to gain back the time lost.
At the supper table you're mak~
plans out loud about the acr-es
you Intend to plow tomottow.

Somewhere among your dream
Ing you hear someone say some
thing about wanting enough garden
plowed for a few radishes and
onions.

After the trouble you've had to
day and still have about a hundred
acres left to plow and the Mra.
worrtes about a litt le dab \life

- tnaf:-WeII,5flejUS"Cas-werrKilciW
right now that yOU aren't going
to plow It tomorrow nor the next
dav nor the next. '\;01 until vou're
done plowing in the field anyway.

Funny, hrt somehow what you
think and what yOU do have abso
luWl¥-no bearing whatsoever on
each other.

Time to Deciare-WaL---"'If--"~~~!""",,,,,,,,,=,,,-_

On Crabgrass, Foxtail

--Log.,oI-Remedies. _
Progressively, during the ye

ars YOIl'ye learned how to avoid
thLs by contours, round corners
and other logical remedies. And
you've fO,gi'otten how much there
was to learn about making round
corners until you hired Zeke,
a man from town, to help with
the plowing.

That Is, after you finally con
vinced hlmtherewassuchathllll'.
Then you proudly bestowed your
compassion and intelligence on
him by telling him that you would
plow out the corners whlle he
plowed around the nelds.

And tbc black rlbhon widens
into a large band, deslgnattngthe
exact boundaries of eactisoectrtc
crop. And the exhilaration zraoo
ally develops into monotony.

About midmorning one sunny,
warm day you've practkally got
tne li aelOi and plow opt!! athlg
by remote control. xce much
muse le is required to central the
power steering. You're setting
there with your legs crossed,
leisurely ~ffing on a cigarette.
The thin, blue streak of vapor
from the tractor gradually grows
darker and darker. The tractor

It Just

Place It In ASavings

Account At

The State National Bank

And You Will Have A

High Ra)e of Earnings

With Insured Safety As

Hundreds of Your Friends
And Neighbors Have Done!

Idle Money

Never Dies--:..;.

Wayne, Nebr.

Loses Interestl

The State National Bank
and TRUST C-OMPANY--

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Phone 375-1322

Northeastern Fertilizer CO.'

BlIX" is one rootworm insecticide
that combines proven effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing. Ask us about the many other
reasons to choose aux.

,,
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if----



.,o For
n Aj{ainlt"

fJ For
CAgain'!!'

,\ ,r..lif{IOUI tnt or.quall·
hralltJll shall nOI be re
'luire!' ,,~ any lra ....her or
studl"fl1 for Mlmi~~ion or
wnlllluanCl~ in an\' AdlOOI
or InSlltulion IUpp0J"lcd in
w!lUk nr in parr by public
fllndJorl:aKatlfln.

"'II pul,jlf ..-I,o(Jls sr,,,!l
Ill' fn,' or ~(,(la/IJn IllllrU(
liOn.

Thl' ~lat<" ,hall ""1 ac·
("PI IIl"nn ['r proprtly liJ
1)(' lJ~t'd fin 'If'll a rian pur.
p,,\n; 1',,,\lt]"d, Ihar' Ih,.
L,'gnlallJr~' lOa, provid,..
Ihal lhc ~I;II,· rna, p·(t:i\,'
1Ilonrv frOIl1 lh .. h'llelal
gll\"'fflrn"nl and rJ"ll'ihul"
il ill afrOlrJ"Il(f' \\'ilh lIH

knf1\ of a(l'r' ~u,ll f,·dn ..1
granl, hut flO public fUlld,
of til{' ~late, an~ POllli(~1

sulxli"i,ion,o(an\' publi(
(orpOrallOn may twadd"l!
lhnclO

'",<1 "",," 1"/"1')"
"1",,1«1

f'1rnnr. w,'" w,lI h ... p"'--.

"'1,,'<1

\" (, \'iI1"""I,allI"
1,,<11,,1 "I I" 'd lI"l

"".ul\ ""!I>,,III,'r! t,\ !h,

1."ll:"IJI""· "j,'I,Il\ ti"
"",,·I,h, "'f1,,,,,f,),,

r-4,,
~.~',
l
1,

Prcpc..d Rme o dme nt No." I
j I ... '. ,. OR Ihlll alnf'ndmrnt ,

uiU aUOlC thp «tate to r"cf'/('i:

traerct fundfJ for UfJP hy pubU£ "
sch,,,,1 dielric is for tile pNJf'ilJlon !

of ",.nUUI t" lliud"nlll attending

parochHll 'If prll al" srh/Jtlla tU t
prfJl .df'd In If dnal grant pro
gramfJ but lrill prohibit the
«!aft ~ g ~f AAY-~ed.u-a1.

lundh Irlth any public tunds

Ami" ,4f,A/.\ST thil amend- ~
ment u'ill rPlain lh" prCIIPnt pro
rillion pmhihiting the statf' from ~
rt"rPidng ff'df'rai fundll lor lUI,.
by publir echoot didr/rt. for' thf'
pro['isiun 01 sf'rdce• .to lIIudenJ. t
at/ending par"chiol t~r priv~" .
"rhoof" IlN proridf'd In fedeNli "
Jl'anl J''''ff,-amo. ,

'Constitutional amendment ,10
provide tho' publlc fund. "hall
not bo appropriol&d to any lIchool
not owned, Of .. xelualvely c'*'. ,
trolled by lhe stole or a polltica!
Bubdivision: 10 permit the "tale
to roc"ive mcn&y from the federal
govOlrnmen! and dllltribule it In
occordance wllh lhe IOrrrnl of lb ..

qrant, but to prohibit addlnq any I
.•..~:~;;;;;."

AMENDMENT ~.
Re il "noetf'd h/l thf' proplf' 01 !
thf' Staff' of S,'brallka,

Ii"nion I That al til,· rrim"rv
(1("( 1"'11 In \I ~" ) r(,'z, Ihl'l<' ~hall

I". \,dmllll,'d I', Ih,. "knors "f th ..
<',al,·or\;..hr,,,LII,,ral'f,,,,, ..Jlh,· \

~:::o:j'~I;'>Il"III~rn"'!fml~::.1 (,(I:I'I'II'~~: ':~rl: v
of "d"a~~", ..... !Ildl i~ Iwrd" pro
f"""'" 4~ 1I,,' l-<i<~itl!lr,'

'>1'( II \1'I'wpril11i'JI1
"f ['ubi" fiIlHI, ,halllH>l
I,,· 1","],- I" anI 'lthool or
In"'I"t,,,!,,,f lrarnlllKn"t
"" 1".01 "r rX( lu",~,..ly '-'JI1

rr,;TTi:;rl,v iTi"r-orall'-'H a-
p"I,I"itl ,"I"li\Ulon Ih .. rr.
"I

,'Constitutional amendment elim
inaiinq exc..ption to military diJty

on election day,

cha~9inq reaident requiremon\~

ThaI !.CclioOi 2 106 aro::
hen.:hy r"p"alcd,"

Tha t ae r rio n I bo::
Jrnl·nd...d U folloWJ:

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONal

AMENDMENT

Be it enortrd btl th" people of
the Stote of ,""ebralko,

"Secnon I, ThaI al the primary
elec.ion In May, 1972, lher" lhall
be 'ubmlllNl 10 rbe elcctors r>f Ihe
Slall" of ~'dJfa,ka for af'Pw~al lil<"
fnllowlOR" amendrne nr to Ani,lt
XIII. section 2. ant! rrp..a! uf
-\rli<l" XV, !enion 16, of the'
ConAt,lulion of :"ebra!ka, which "
her.-by proposed by rbc 1....-g-1I1"

tu re

",

o ~'''r

[] "'J<~jnJl"

o Pm
o Aplzw"

TEXt OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

--ElMF.NtJMEN1---

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONRL

AMENDMENT

[hal
l""l II
j>f'~I<-<l

B#! it enacled bll ~the people 01
th#! State of Nebruka,

"COtulitutional amendment re
codifying and revilling Article XVD
and omillinq ohllolele matter,

A voJe 7fCA{/i,';r:J'l' Uria 'propo.ar

will r"tain Arti€l; XVJI {n ull
preaent lorm. '

Proposed Amendment No, I I

4 ('0/,. rOR this propollcl will

gpnf'raify rpl'i8e Article XVII of
th" ('onllli,t~Ii-f.>n, Th~ lI"umd.
mf'nt8 to eeclion I will repeal
oblloletf' lan.gulIgt! whirh imple.
mented the resulta 01 the /910
Constitutional COfl!'f'ntlon and
wW prol'ide a definition for
"membera of thi.' IJef1ialalure:'
The am..ndmpflts to aectionl ;
and,) u'ill remove the oblolete
fonguag" retoting to election.
and terms 01 offlce, Five aeetioM
will be repf'aled. ProVilfio1t3 01
thesp sertion, are ohltolele.

n,' it "nart"d by thO' pl'f,plp of
the ."'tatp 01 .\'ehralfka,

"50::c ? ....olwj1hllanding
anv other provision in the
Consnruuon. the Ugilla .
lur;, may aUlhoTlI,.. any
e<)unl"in(orp"ral"d ('ly or
~'illage. including citlN op'
e'''lll1g under hom" ruk
chnlen, [0 acquire, own
,kvdop. and I..a~e real and
p"T!Ional propnfl' suilahle
fur UIIC ~H mallufMluring

~ L Tbal.. ......L.u!'·.---IH~'IIJ" or huhAl".. l ..nl ..rpriv~
"),-rll"ll III \la, 1'17~ tl,,"(, ,1)<111 - --"--;:'I!-i"luu,'- ri'~nli;;-OOii(E--

I", ~LJlmJlIII'<1 '" Itl<' ,'1<-,1'1I~ "I til<" for thl' purp01<' of d"(la~'

"';"--;.-~' ,', fll-~.l~ r,;i al'pr',\al Iii, 109 Ille unit of arrl'llrinK
f,,!I""'IIK rq..-al ,,( -\nul, X\ and Ikvelopillg m,h prop
\<,,,"'" II 'If dJ" ("mIH'II">!l ,,( "rtv !,\ conSlfucll<>n, fHI!
",t" ..,ld "'!I,ll ,.lIn"I" I"or"'''',j rhaS<:", Ot olh .. r....l8C SIHh
I" II", 1'<lJ;,,!alul' bond! shall 1101 I..eU>II1l

\::'(I~;,.;~t~~ ";~.~ ~~~I'~~:v~~r~:~~'::;~; 1:':II;'~I~.(~f
sllln bv which such !lomb
all' iA!lu"d ,-\nv \u,.h I('al
or p,..nonal propl"Tt\' I;()
ACqUired, ow,,~·d. ,kvcllJp,',1
or u&l."d hv MH' mrh roun
IV, city Of villaj{", ~hall h.·
,ub-jeC! .0 taXalWIl I" th,
same ('Xl.. nl a., IHI~al"

properl}' durinK Ih,' lim .. it
iA kas<.d 10 or hdd hy
privale inle-resu, nolwith
standing the pJ"(Jvision~ of
Artido:: VIII. ... tlion 2, of
lhe, Con!lilution Th" ac·
quiring, own inK. tk~~lop.

illg, il,nd le'oltinR" of !uch
prop("Tly shall hl' deemed
for a puhlie purpov. but
Ih .. govemmemal subdivi
sion Ihall nol ha"'l' the
righl 10 acquire !uclt prop
etryby condl"mmrrtorr;-'f'h-c-
principal of and intnr'l
Ofl any bondJ iDued may
be lecured by a pled~ of
the lpale and the revenuo::
then'from and by mOTlgaKe
upon luch property, No
such I':0vernmemal 8uhdi~i,

sion !hall have the power
to operale allY such prop
erty u a business or in any
mann~"I" except aa Ihe Ie&
lOr thereof.

ThM A!".~.f!e ~.Y.-,- ...~~l~n
16. 11 hereby repealed:'

.j f'(Jtp ,.j,(;Af.\,ST thill prupofJat

u"ill retain the obllolf'leprul'ifJion.

'ConMtilutional amendment r e
peahnq obaolete prOVision. lor
election of a United Stat•• Sen
ator

Proposed Amendment No. lO

A cote rOR thla propoaal witt
,ppeat an obeotete pro,'(sion rp
uuing 10 the elertion 01 the
I'nited Statell Senator". Thill prO,
rieion half been ob,o/"t" sine"
the ptJlfllagf' of Jhe Sef'pntf'l'nlh
Amf'ndmrnl In the ['nit"d Stalpa
corutttution.

o for
o ....gainu ..

r:-. Fo r

TEXT OF PROPOSED
.CONSTlTUTleNAl;

AMENDMENT

TEXT Of PROPOSED
CQNSTtTUTTONRL

RMENDMENT

Proposed Amendment No.9

Proposfld Amendment No.8

A rote FOR thilf amendment

will remocr :the .prelent "baolell!
pro['[aion in the dal#! ronstitu
lion edablillhing thf' minimum
t'oting age alf 10. The 16th
Amendment to the C, S. Condi
tution prol'idu lhat lhe mini
mum t'otin(} age in all alatel ia
-R9W----U.-.--

. "...r ~ I hr.. · ~h ..l! ilt'
~pr"'1l11et! ~" ,h,' ,upH'me
court ... (kf~ and ~ fl'

p"fI,-r "f Ih .. ""III ""rh
01 whom \h.1]1 hold hiA
offlee fOf a l"rTn of six
,ear~, ul1k". SCKmn re
rno~l'f! bv lill' rOllI', ..nr!
their s:aL"ltu." ~haJl I,.. hv"d

- 1JV-nw:~-m-rtt';ltsrr-

aet as J.t,.arlan "I Ih .. I ..w

aml_mlM.!:J.1i!.m'ulll.!IUU!.U
of th,' Slale Th" (Oun
Ih.1!! aho appOInt &uch
clelltill hdp a! Inav ~

necdKl r"r Ih e prop.... duo
paldl of lh., busirlt~ of
th .. (.(JUT! The court ~hall

pr.-pare and rr(omrtll'nd [()
each lnSion of lh,.. I~s
lalur.. ~ bUdKtl of llll' rIll
matrt! "'p,-n:ie\ of Ill<"

coun 'fh" r"pyTighl of Ill,..
ltatr [l'p0rts Ihall fore~er

r..rn<llli ll,,· prop..n. "f lh,
nale'"

Bf' it pnartl'd by the .p~op/~ 0 1
the Stnte of SrbrtUJka,

\<'((Wll I rhal.1' rhe pnmat\
"I<-,I'"n III .\fa, , 1'17~ rncre s!J~11

),.. ."bml1ln! 10 thr' .-InIon of lh"
~1 .. 1l' 'If ....,·IH..~l .. tin "ppr,,~al lh,
fo]lo"JrlI>( amcndtn ..nl 10 ,,\rtld.' \
.... , 1l"1l I', "I Iii,. Lonvruuuon "f
Sntu "bd "huh" hn..l>v propo'ol'd

"Conlltitutional cmen dmant to
conform the provilllenM th.,.of
with annual " ..uion.. 01 the L ..qia
lalure

=: For="\1>(""'"

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Sec 27 SOlwithnandinl':
lh,'pro\'isions<Jf'lC'CllOn9
of mu Arllch:-, tho: Legu
1.1I'H" U1a~ ntahluh court,
I" '* k..o,... o .~ iu~ell-4k

court., ....,Ih ,uct, )'JriMlic
linn and pow .. r~ a~ lh ..
L"Ki~lalure mav prnnd..
Th c l erm. quahhcatton
oomp"'nution and m"lhod
of app"inlrJwnt ur rll."rlioll
,)f the judgel of such

Be it enadf'd bU thf' pf'ople 01
the Blllle .Jd ..1'iebrtuka,

Pro'pos.d Amendment No.6

A vote FOR thi. propo.al wiU A vote FOR thill propa.tIl will

-:'::t~=:~~'::.''-~~-:;;:~iil:~~;;;o~o~:uf:~'!::. -
livell, Thi.l llUlgual/e Iuu been v,ide authority lor the fltate and
obltolele -rinee adop-tiolt"in-19U-- 10ctd--gfJf.'ernmenlIt-Jo exeuille
of- fhe Con3lUutiorud amendment thdr POIUrII tUUl perform their
providing lor a umcCll1lf!ral Leg· .fulKtiona joinUII or cooperaUvdl/

Propos~d Rm e ndmenl No,S

A I'o!#' fOR thill propoaal ll'ill
darif" lhe -L'egialaturf"a dutu 10
l."erlil" thi' election of th#' peraon
hadnfl thf' highefJt numbf'T (Jf
l'olf'll for e(Uh e'e("tif'f' f'Xf'l."utiVl'
oRice,

.4 rot,. A(;M,V,')T thifJ propoaal

IdU rnlfiir the ,"~,,('nt ltutgffflrlf'·.
"Con"titutional am e nd on e n t

clarityinq the meaninq th .. reoL

~nl<m I That oil Ih,· pri",an
el"nl<'" III \fa, !'l7~ Ih,'''' ,h~11

be ~uhmlfl,·d 10 rhc t'inl')f'l ", Ih,
~l;l.t( "f \'cI>I.L~la lor ..ppro,al rhc
foll<.l....lnl': aruendmeru 10 '\.ftl(k \'.
!II'ClHm :;, (If the Lonstuutron of
!\ehl ..sla whlrh II /l,.nln propov-d

by tt,.. 1."KI~I"ILI""

o For
C Againsl'"

CONSTITUTIONAL
llMDfDMENT "

TEXT OF PROPOSED

"Sec. 4. Tbe U'lurns of
"5-££_ 15_ .£vel:y b~.__ -=r dcCtlf)fJ. f:!i!...Jl:!!...Qf!j.~

passed by the Legislature, ct:u of lhc ex"euli.e rl,
before it bcoomn a law, partlllenl shall be ....akrl
A••d CiCi') i:ndel, te3O\uWm-----·-·~~~
or vote (except on qucl- returning officen td Ill<

nons -of adjournmmr) ~CTetaTV m ~('. din-c-t-rl!
shall be presented 10 the 10 ~he SpcakH of the
Governor. If he appro...es 1..l'KhlalUre. who Jhall im·
he shall sign it. and there- medialely afler theorgani·
upon it shall become a latiun of Ihe L..eg1J!atuH",
law, but if he does not an~ hcfor~ proceeding fO

_---appro¥e .IlL-..redw.:es .any o..m~r .~tn~l,1~ ope.':I_~nd
Item or items of approplia. publish the !lame In thl'

~~:;:' h~eJ?~~~a:~o~~t~:n[~; r~~;:n~nao;n~~~r~~~.
LegUlature, which' .ball en- lawre. The person havmg
ter ~e objectiOns' at large the highest numb.er of
upon l.tt..Jo-ur.l!at _a.nd pH~· _~'O,--~?~~t~E~~

. 'ceed 'to reconslder the bill. f,,:es shall be declared duly
If then tbree-fifths 01 the e1eCled; but if two or more
members elecl(d agree to have an equal and the
pass the same' h shall be· highest number of \'ot~,

rome a law, notwithstand· Ihe Legislature shall choole
lng' the objection. 01 5he.... one .of such personll for
Governor, In alJ such caIeI 5aid office. The conduct of
the vote shan be deter- election conlrtlU for any of

-mliieu 159 Fn and na90. 10 'J ffeel &1 II" ' s el
be' entered upon the jour. m3flner a~ may ge pre·

. .scribed bv law."

Be it e~ted b, the people 01
the State of NehrtUka,

~Cona6tutional amendment di
recting lbe GoTemor to prepare a
budge' bill to he introduced by
lbe Speaker of the L.gialature
and clU:DlIiring ...to pOwer. 01 the
bW by th. GoTemor and .ffect
thereof: also to eliminate ohaol.te
matt.r.

1. Requi" the Governor to
Itubmit II budget me.ege, but
not neceaaarll" a bin, withi.n
thirt" dfllJ8 a/Ur the opening of
e~h regular aeltaioll 01 tM LeI/-
filature; .

not be returned by the
Govern?r wiUlln five day&
(Sunday' excepted) after
it. shall have been pre
sented to him, ,hall be
come a law in Jike manner
at if he had slgnea"u; un~
ICIlI the I..egUJalure., by

____.. 1~~(ll~T!.!~~~..Pr:e!~'!~ • _
ill return: in which case
it lhall be filed, with his
of,)j.ee:l1ol:1ir, ~R,che, ollice of

Section I. That al Ihe primary
election in ~f;ly, 1972, there shall
hi':' .ubmilled to tho:: elo::cto-rsof tho::
State of Nebr.uka for approval lhe
follo,wing anu:ndrnqJl J..oArticle IV.

----IeC1ians-1 ...a.nd_l..'L...DL..lM_~Jl.!M..:.
tion of Sf'brasla. which is hereby
proposed by Ihe Lt.-gislalUJ"l·

"SI':'c. 7. The Governor
may, at Ihe commencemenl
ofc-ach ~~ion. and al lh ..
c1nsoe of hI. lerm of office
and whene...er tho:: Ll':'gisJa·
ture maY r'-'quirT, gl"';:: by
meu.age to lht" Legisbtuu
information uf th .. con(!i
lion of the nate, and mall
recommo::nd luch m('UUrM
as he Ihall deem l"xpediem
At a time fixed by law, he
shall prer,('nt, by meuag(',
a cnmpkte itemized budget
of tbe finanda[ rt;'(juire
mC'llU of all departlOrnu
imtitulioos and ajl'eociea of
the state and a budgel hill

'to be introduced try tbe
Speaker of Ihe l..egislalUre
at Ihe requ"( of Ihe Go ....
entor Said budget bill
shall be prepared with
such expert assistance and
under such regulalions al
may be required by the
Governor No appropria,
dons shall be made in
e'XceIll of theiec6mm~riQa·

tion COl1fained in such
budgel including any
amendment Ihe Governor
may make thereto unless
by threl.'-fifths VOle of Ihe
Legislature, and mch ex·
Cl'lS 50 approved shall be
subject 10 veto bv lhe Gov·
ernor.

::i:';:;:
".'1'" t'·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CQNstmmOlIllI.-

llMEIII>MEIIT

other .ubject;"

law shall be enacted except
by bill. ~o bill w;lIl be
pawd by the Legislature
unless by the assent of a
majorily of all membeo
elected and the yeal! and
nays on the quouon of
final pll.5Sage of any bill
shall he entered upon the
Journal'"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSnTUTJONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enactf!d bU the peop~ of
the State of Nebra1uJ,

$r<:lion I. That at the primary
election in May> 1972. there shall
be submitted to the decton of the
State of Nebraskil for approval the
following amendment to Article III,
section I§. of the- Constirution 01
Nebraska, which is hereby proposed
by the Legislature:

"S(.'(. 13, The- sq'k of aU
bil!.'l shall be. "Be ;t en
acted by the people of the
Sta af >' huska .. and 00

QE~',/~,ti"
'I;',,;.

"".J';
~",,: ..

.. Be it emu:ted hI the- ,people of
the State of Nebrtu1ui,

Stction I: That at che primary
-~dcalon-JoJfaJ4-l!l?2~

be subdtkted to the electon of the
State of N:ebruta for apprOv.afthe

----following.am~~~c ft! ~I'!:J~~JJ.~
IeCdon 2'1, of the CoDltitutIon of
Nebrub, whIch Ii h~by propolf:d

by:the I~~li~!1Jrc:L

"Sec. .22', Each LegiIb
tul'f!'.•hall Iilake appropria •.
t,iODI for the' ex~,of
,the .Government. An,d
whenever it 11deemed
~ ro,'make ·further
appropriadonl fOrde6ejm.
.. b b n riIq"lrs
a fwo-thirds VOCe of aU

~;~=~~,>:m.~-:nCO&.i':;i---~~~~~~;;",,:~----'''''''''''''OL!=---~~----,=====~----"::'.:,<::~::::;:~~~!;-------<""lIIIl_""-----ii;:;';;;;';;rl~:;;''',:;;,';;~--!!lJ,~U!rn!!!~!!L__-J1I.-
appropriations for. the, pay
of:memberi and' offi(Cn of
the LqWatu1'f!._QCl lex the
... Jade.. 'of the' offi«:en of
the Governmem, ,hall cun
um no plO.isiolt Oil an,

PtepDuci Am qdm_nt No....2 _

d.. pole FOR thi. CIRIelld.ment

will removethe preltent N!dric
lion proDiding that legialati"
appropriatioruJ extend onl" until
the expiration 01 the lint IiKtJI
quarter alter the tuljourrament of
lhe next "egular aesltiora, thw ..
lowing nie Legfltftiture th.echoue
of making appropriatioM for OM

/lear or cotltin~i.ng for a ".erlod
longer than one "ear. A ooie
FOR this amendment would al30
remove the preunt re.trlcti.on
providing thot delldenclI appro
priatiolq Itlulll IU)t exceed 1M
amount 01 revenue tUlthorized
bll law to ~ rtdetl during tM
time lor which t1w tklkhlll:l/
approprbJtion La made.

A Dote AGAINST thU amend

ment lDO~ rhe preent
relltrirnoR requiring -regular a,
propriaUoM to extend lor no
more than 01U! "ear, and Umlt
inll delirieRc" approprilJUoM W
1JL.Jm moHJhaIl..LIte !ImO-~.r 91
reDeRue tIllthorized W k rfliud
during the period fDr whUh 1M
rlelicienclI appropriati.on €a 1Jtflfk.

"ConeHtaHonal amendmellf
,~~~utr.m..,tthat

the !.eqUlature make appropria.
thJll. until tbe expiration of th.
fint quarter aft.r lbe adlo~.a.t

of the n.xt r.qu.lgr ..uioa.

PROVOSED lITTHE'
IV" AND 1972 LEGISLaTURE
Propoaed Rm*Ddment No, I

A DOte FOR tlth propoatJl urill
renrooe !;-om Arliek III, udiolf

~;f!O:ri~~e t~o'::t;::e~-;U::
L~gulature_ ThU language Iuu
beeR ob.ole'e ,ince I.U ",he,.
almr 'ection, ",ere ame~ to
provide for a un1eamerCll Leg;"
l/lture.

A vote AGAINST thh p;opoaal
-~~~36reteld1t"Udue

iii me ComUUaNs... ,--'--'-----'-- .._-

--._- ,-_..-
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Phone 375·2..525

Att...st
DanSherr)',rllyCL,rk

(PlIbI. Apr.ZO)

N8ya, the Mayor deela.re<j tbe motion eer
rlOO and ordere<ltlle N<XkelJ,tbllahed. •

Or<lklanee No. 72i ..-u ~ad by tttlrl 1M
lndk...., u ~Lnanre Nn. niand lhere
bc!nli:no approv81todlspense .. Ith tbe eta
tl.toryT1l\e reqlllTln& Ordbwoce8 to be read
O<l lhrce dure......t day. !hi! OrdlnanC1!wao
p18red on nlIO for the lfICatdreldlTc.llthe
nextreguIarCoo.mc:tlrnoel:~.

l1lIlErwlneer . " er t' req ue stOOlo pr epa r e
an estimated tn'~lImlnary aUle ..rnem m

~~e,,:~;:;.,.,~ of Grliltland R~. I~

1"bcF.ng!neeroreportedlhattheyhlldbecn
ld h.. a tie. I'l"opoul-w-.~_. _

theCltlu .. lectrkaymmand"OIlldpreOl!llt
It at the !>ext r~lar Counclt meeting.

A permll to move a bJlldlng..-u[:Ir ...!lI!nted
to cDIIlcn and aftf'r .ome dlacusslon II n.
moved by councUJ1lllll GrOfta and aecmdcd
byC""r>rllman Thr",,,,sthattbel7><l'>f!r€por
mit of Mr. Dirk Arett be aWrovtJdprovldlng
Mr. I\ritt cUiUorm. hlLli all lILy tales
ond baa t~ bulldln£ pIIlnted, wtlh a peT_
formanre~.ctlrt$200.00.

l1lIl Mlyor otated tbe motion and directed
the ClIOrkto oalltheroll Rolicallr"srUted
aafol1ow8

Yeas: Mo.l"y, Bln!ateT. Fuelb ...rth.
IIra""h. Groeo. Tbo1lll8,

Nay.: None.
The ruuhofthe ,otebelng 6 Yea. and

o Nay", the Mayor dedllTedthe m«lm elOr·

d."
'>Ir RlrhDrd Carll!Qn bl'Udlng \n~Dector

Tequested Comdl cmglder ohanlllJ1l: some
plrtoaltheblllldlngco<ie.

II was rncved by CllOJr>rllmanCr".. and
.e~atded by COtlllrllrrul'l Mosley thai Mr,
CarillOn oollabora~ .. lth theClty Attorney
00 the On:Ik>ancerhonge•.

Uponrollrall.U ..~YeaandtheMayor
d""laredthemotlontarrlcd.

Co..,rU""", Gross .ald tbe r1nanoeCmn
mtrtee was rOll.IdH!Jll t.>neru.for employ.
eHbut had r eachec nOdecl5lalallhllltlme.

The starm .",wer at 71h on<! Sherman
StrMb was dIscussed but noded.1oo wu
rearted at tI1l. ttme.

The ~nlor ('!(I~ens Ad..lsory ("ommJtw...
rcq""rn Ihe (lty In,eo1!£ote th... <om nfthe
hulklln,gorru"'edbytheY<>:rthCe~r,OIld

In..estlgatethellOf!slbUlIy,1flooalrapltol
purchaolngthetoJlldlrw;;.

M<tloo \»-, r"""cllman Tho",.. and .ec
anlll.'l1..blc.lWtldlmiUl r.d':llliUb!lt.!ill.e..e,I_,l9.rt:t_
ml.aJonet Ve 'i<'hlI11 be authorized 10
mo"" arrang...m nu 10 """P the arpator pOnd

~~~~~~Io~~ane<! and made ready lar II

The (lUr.chaseofanrworeatorw•• dl,_
~us:;ed and lhl! m41lPr WOo, refene<! 10 lhe
r:..gwen.

"'otlo" b; r"'nrHman Mos1l'y and ,..,<.
onded by (O,lnrllrnan ILlClberth lh.1!.he
prwlncen be allth",l.,ed to mak.....rudy
an lhe orell1ar and r...poM10 (""nclJ at

Ihe nell regular meetinF:.
The MayDT .rated tile m<Xlon and dl·

r er t..d II>e C k-r k I0 call I "" r nII. II0 ~ I c.J!
rHulU..'<IOs lollow,

lPaS: '.1o,ln.llanlslcT,lllclbprlll,
ltrtr.rh.Or=A.-Thtnrnt•.

"a,,,'-ooe.
The re.ullofthevotcbelnglileos""d

;:rr~~' tr>e ·'.1aYDr derlared tlO' m<X1on

CQUIlOllman Mosl<'y stated th411hl! tratue
IIg1U downl.OWl'l WHe l..,romlng obaolcte
and MOO repladrur and 1""1 an elu",InDted
""0 u.n Turo"'slgn.t>ouldbe lns(alJed
al the Inter"""tl"" or 2rld and Maln·';tre<.>tA
and 3rd lll1d Main '>!Teet •. The.lgn would be
of lhe type that could be turned ~ andnfl
labPtteTcantroltrotrlc.

It ..... w<JP(}6r;dlhalllteratllrelll1dprlces
t.>obtalned<YlltheproDOflalbelorpprrO'eed
1I'lglurU..,T .

The tyll"" or Airport llanga ... were db..
rllsoodEllldltwa5I'rDtlOsedlhattlleF:n
glnee.. Inrlme In lhp 'Il"dfkatlan. for
aFlPrO'Val alll)lJ)e' 01 1lanKar. 1l-rl.enablJns,:
all manufacturer' VlbldooIIll!WOJe<1>

Alternate. lor blds "hoold al.nbeln
<Iudi'd In the .l"'dfleatl""~ surh as bl..fold
dCJl;lr., etc.

Coundlman Thom .. state<:lthl'l/.lherewa.
a aeed far three m~ emplo)'Cl!s at the
P""e.. PlantaDdthatnlneawllcontshad
aJrHldy.lgnedup 10.. llK.-jobs.l1",reo(l(}n
.lbLltty ~ plrkln!; the emllloYI!Cs was re·
rerred toth~ Electric Committe... !Uld.;>tJ!'Cr
lttt.endent N. H. Rf\.~ger.

The r...~omn1l!ncIatlm of" llJrchaae of a
l ..enrher for the Line Delllrtment WD'lIro
posed. PrllJKlscd Dip_Ail Trenrher 01 a
co~of$2.~09.00.

Alter eoosldnable dl~cu8"1on the Item
wag relerred 10 the Ele<1r!r ("omm1tt.eefor

~':';;~lr!rtI<Il ..and r~commend~Ioo_~O the

Mr. Dick C.rl~on. buI1dtrw lns!'Cctot", re
qUPllted r-omdl oflprove three addlllonal
elertrkalcode m...etlng ••

Motlmby ("oundlm... Gr,,"s""d S\1condad
ll'} COII'1"Uman Mosie) lhl'l/. tIlTa<' addl!looal
electrlcal<odemcet~"beaul:horJzed.

llJm roll rail th.lollowfngvotewa.had:
Veil.: Mo~hy. lIan~ter, Fuelberth.

Rra..,h,GrOllS. Thoma••
~Y8:Nonc.

The re<rUn or lhe vote being 6 Yea, aM
;~n~ the Mayor declared Ihe motion

Ther... beli1;: nO <J!hpc wslne.olO co"",
before (""""cll at lhl. time It wa. moved
by C"""dlmlll\ Thoma" 4Ild seconded by
(ouncUman GrO!!.that ('omcll adjr.urn.

lJpon roll call 011vr>ted \eaandth~ ~yOr

dedar.,jthemotlon,·arrled.
CITY Uf II'A\'\l', N,:RHA.~KA

Kcf1t flail, ~layor

Anelt·
IJIIIl"ll"Tr"nlyC!erk
""'all

lI...-asmovedbyt"CIlIn<"llmanBanlst.-rond
a...conded by CllUI'Irtlmllll Tholllll6 that lhe
."<Xl"" of Pas""l':e or Ordinonoe No. n3be
opProvedao read and pubU"hed lnTheWayn...
Ilerald, n legnl "" .. "paller pubU.hed lnWa)Tle,
Nebr~.k.a, on April 13, 19n. lIlld April 20,
19n.

The r ....ultof!hev~beIrlf6YeU""d""

Attest'
tlanShp ..ry,r-ll}'Clcrk

fl.waAn;fA1edbYCOtI'l"Jlnnn(,To""""d
'erondcrl by COll1rllman Fueloonh thaI tho
aDover"oolutionbeadOjltcdo"J"elld.

Thp Mayor .tatrdthem<tlonandln~TlId."d

lhp r-Ierk 10 ralllh~ roll. Holl rall rO"lIlted
ulollow,

You: Mn~ley, IIMlslor. Fuelberth,
Ilraftch, r;ro" •• Thomn•.

Nay.: Nme.
Thore8ull-oflhevou>beIru/6Veo.aoo

no Nay., the MayO" declaredth" m~lon car·
r'!cd,Md 111"resolutJonadollted.

The Mayor stated that the introductIon of
OrdlnlUlCO. was now In order.

Il .... mo.-cd by ('ouncllmlln il ..aArh aod
eecoided by Co""dlmllll Th01T\ll' lhal tho
mlnete' ofth... prO<:eedltt>:. oflh" Mayor ond
Coundl of the ("t!y of W...ync br thc maneT of
lIa".lng and a(:IpTovln,g Ordlnance No. 722,'
entUled AN OIlPINAN("E TO AMEND SEC·
TION 17_301 OF THE: ORPINANn~~ OF TIlF
CITY O!'WAYNETO i'ROVm"TIIATTflAlL.
Ell HOUiF.S SIT\JATF:D WITlIlI;' 1'1110: ("OR'
POllAn: UMIT.~ OF TFlECITY IlF WArNF:

SUAU. 11f: INq,UDED IN NUMDE1!ING. TO
i'ROvIDE A NE\I' SECTION TO PLACJ;: TIlE
RESPONSffitLrry FOR THE NUMnFnING

V·fl/AILEHCOUllTS.ANDT NOfWYTHf;
CITY CLERK AND FmE C1IIF:F OF THE

r rt v (JI' \\'Arl\'F. Nf;flJ(A~KA

K,mlllall, Ma}'nr

be al)pro.-ed lIIId IlTe~rved and kelJt In.
....parllleftnddlstlnclvo[llmeknownu"O".
dln.lill'IO Herord. Ctty C1f Wayne.N'lbrMka."
be lnrorporll1ed In .ndmadcaptlrtnftlw~

proc""dlng~. the .amo a~ thotfl:h It WI'I"('
8[:1rolldtdtorgehereln.

The Mayor lrt.Il~d the rilotloo 100 Inlllructed
thIO Cle-r~ to ull the roll. Rllll eeu .... sultod
...foIl0l'l'8:

Yeaa: MD.tey, B4l1tRer.Fuel b ... rl".
IltUeb. GrOll. Th0m&5.

N.yt: N.....e.
TIll! "Holl oflh!! vote being fJ Yen",lIlld

no Nay8,tlle Mayor declaredthrmotlroncu.

s .. lmrnlr1l: PIJoI for the IlIlllmer .. u dll-
cUlrled and II moved by CouncU ......
Mu5!eyu.d.ec (I(l(lbyCO\IlClIIlllnTttoIllllI
that Allen lJ0ll8e n be employed aft Iml
MlUlllgetforUIO Inn seOOl&!.

'-\XI1 rollcallallvdld YulllXlthc Mitym
dt:'t'lar~themotlorlc.rrirod •

('(q(rllman Mos!lOy lntGTIflf!dCOll!lclltha
Jam Mal...... "n the OIlly member 11ft of
lhe CIIvlrmmentalli:r!lq>1It t'-'ColJea-eomo
"ere rnpon.lb1e for~zlalldrly.. and
thsthe .. auldllke!orrehelplnd1tpos~
ortl",gla•• lhlll .. a'collccledlllldbnO'W
on rallroed property. ~

10.11,
Ul3

II.YO
1~.4·,

:!T.'.',I'

"46
OHJ.'I.Jl3

(J\lbl.Apr.20)

! .ort"d~. In,'.. r,<tHmlnm,· .
II ".\11r II.·(tl.. · .....nl.~. !nc.,

Marthdlo,.-'ul .
l,JAl",I\,\"lr"II'I,\"1

(IevpJandll<·rtrl •. lln.,larm
In'p<>rtlon.... ..

L14orllil;mr,I:'..ejl;llrmllll ..
'.1"rrl; \l.4rhlnr ~h"p. ""m'·.
1",,,1 ~ ~,~Irk f 0 me
fh ... ~lruIer t" rrI<'.

.\Ilf'n ,\hlm ...... I'or or ,,,,,.
r;p"TI1e r t:,,'cr,mb. I'~,· of laod

roll", .
1 01"1', , ono,:o.Ipkeepot'grrn h.
1 'JTYelillerb., .....me ..•...
lIoplln -\tJt""'r~I\.""'mp.

Ciii'Iiai'f"T;j~.• T~.(iJjr}f _~

toulldl'l{' ..
Pe~.<>f f.ducMI"n. ""pl1",e pia'"

<'<tolp""'nl .•........•.•
f'.'",omy l'tumbin,<{ ~ 1I"alltwt,

'>ame .... . .•..•
""II.\' '>uppl, r n .• ~am,·.

11,-<llo'rlmpl"mcnl.':.a~.

""'<no.' r~rm Ftjulpmenl,""'TTl('
''''''110' ""'~I "'''"'S, ';,.me .
lnIH",atrf.Lo.••• \I'lnd""," •.
_\"" .• ~"Wl). T)lJ)ewrlt.e-.. ot equip.

r"pal, ..
1I'",..er RrOl'~'n, In,.., sa"",.
Ilenkle .\oolo-I!suals, llle.,,,"""'.
+1!J-l<-e....,.~~H).....""'.
1.lovd I!u .... n. '>a""'.
'I. ,"<!eCTl TvprW"lIH ~ ',n,"

~ullPly t D.• <;am" •.
Sl.<·phe""Orl","hunl'>u~I.\'I(J.,

'i.:amo.•..•.•••••.••••.••.
Tom'. Mu.1c llou~e. Fteplncemr'm.
The .~~er Co., Hnme oconomk.

equipment •.......•..••..
~Wwe,;t ,",0(> ""(>(>lIe., lralu.•lrL,1

an•.
MOTTL.Machln~ "hop. '>ame ....•
W. p, "lar" IJJmt.>r (0., .....m.....
Tom', MII.lc 1100..,. lnstruroonl

repa!r.•
~r.H:n{'f!AnUE'>

A..o<b1tooln.uronro & lt1v.Co.,
Md'iprem!um-ou\o....•.•.

"orthea~ Ncbr.In •. Ag...,ry,
(",enpraIUablllt}, ..

!'I!n~y-llowe,. Hen! ••..•.....
\\'ayne ";tatp('oll.rg"','iocllli "l'

cllrl1y ....GTkatudy.•••...••..
~tale "atlmal Balik, ~eb. ,,")'Toll

arcOlmtltt>: .••...........•
(APnAI. OI.'TL\\

(j""""her lIanlwor..., W..hlr¥1 tT'I4.

<hlno ...•........•••...
StewaT1 8. IhJe.~e, Ilel""at... I!- r ....

wtr"IJllll'll"€''' Lab ...•.•...
Strlphen.on.&hooISIIWly.Audlo

vlsmlequlpmenL ...••...
J.II'.I"roorofPetroU.lnr>.

fitrln;: "....k : ••
Tl)J·AL.

(Fdltorta Note: Donald E
Kerl l s one of eight Wayne
reslcents nmnl.ng for the
three. four-year terms and
one two-year term on the
ntstrtct 17 Hoard of Edu
cation. At The Herald's tn
vItation , Ker l prepared the
following comments for
pub ltcat toni)

"I have only one real purpose
ln running for the Wa}1lCSchool
noa rd, and that is that I felt
the need to volunteer for the job.
I don't feel that 1 have done
enough for the betterment of the
community of Wayne, so I am
otCerlng my Hme and talents as
a volunteer for the Dtstr-Ict 17
Wayne School Board. I have a
very real Interest in our school
system. and U elected. I wUl do
all that I can as a board member
to cooperate with all levels of
people in the school district, be
It taxpayer, teacher or school
management, to maintain or Im
prove OUT present school eye
tern.

"I will be consarvattve in rny
thinking of the C01>t of running
our school system. I bellcvo
rather strongly that we should

The Mayor ond ('lty ("o..,cn met In rettU
"I.T ~enion -!rl Cotmell Chamblin 11 tbe

Way .... ("lIy Audllorlum m March 2@lh 31
7:~1l P.M.

The Mayor called the rneetl~ tll onJ"r
"llhtt.efolJowln,gprel\l!nt: M:lyor~nIHall.

romdlroon Keith Mosley. H.-ll. Banlner.
Darrel f\lIllberth. 11IITVey Braeen, PatGTo~i

.nd Jimmie ThOml8t' elly Attorney John
Ad<fl.on""dCltyC1erkr>anSboITY.

Abuntdilone,
The Maynr prul<led' md the Clo!rk re-

corded the pr""pedlng~. . •
MiltllJn' by -camrl1man M11lley IlIld RC-

Meet ·the Can·didates

Prather's Stand Is::>For
Better Communications

27.30
31,25
43.1Y.1
12.50

15.00

'"t.M

Z3.JlO

tVIIi
Ih.OO

76.12
15.00

17);0
21.14

4.41
3.45

77~.5t

,."
31.47
55.14
17.9~

163.25
145,26

rr'IJbl.Apr.ll.llli

Pe.,pICftNatw-aIG.. {"o.,~1IIt' .
('ltynfWaync. Light .lopaweT.

el"",••..•••.•.• '" .•..
Waynefo. F'Ilbllc f'o..-crf)"t.,

samr ....••...••••.•..
(llyof Wa)Tle. LlRltt ~ pmver.

• ee .
F:llotern~br,Te"'(lhDn!.'Cn..

Tele'phalc •••••.•••••••
• NWIlc>llTe""JI!>me('o.,sa~ •.•
Merelllll'ltflH(,o.,~.

SeIerttUlr~rnat·,ne!..lrc"
Inr •• (·u.todl:.l.,uppllH ••.•.•

GOTdDrlllavlo,l'seorI03r!cr ••••

.... p"n .

II Ilbur cw..,. Legl.1811..e(Jl('('l!ng

P·..'<;THI1Tli .....
lI~mmon:l ~ "'e~n, '0..1'r1l1.

,,"Ir~ ~.pen .... , o~m ..
F'Ion.... r l'ut,I1.hlnp In" ....m..
lIoY11cHp,,"Id.I'rln.orlire n

""noe, "rc'...
1I.Yl1l'''''-'''ro 'ol1f'1"•. ""lar>...-or'_

~tudy, elem.......... ..
1I·'YfIl''>tat<>rol~,.,''''lar.\'_.. ork.

• ludy,oerOrl ..•........
J.B.l.Jpp.",,.!OtI(n .• fol'!t.O'>k••

olem ...•.•......
lIaj'Tlf' I am(lU' ~hOp. '>lim<'

Th ... lbl..er,ltJ of .....hr. P..e •••
T"l'!-b<:wJ.M, «<__ ..

lIay.,.,(am~'iI't"ll,'i.I"'" .
Amerlran~ lru.. ,<\I:I .. (OI"p.•

Uhr,.q book., e\em., .
"'l<tloo.lr",'~npt,!r '.oc~tr."""'"

Hook-<)("'~.MOI"ltl,_r-lob. Ubracy
book .....,.""., ..••..

l.eoryeB..a.Itl..... Inc.,~""",

Interna'i Vxll!t, 10'1" ';.on.
<.e Ik •. sa""' .

'i&!'I,"r cc Tnr""" A..·n ..
<;a,.,., .

'>chol..tlc ~1t1n ,'>Ime..
~U ..er Rurde11(o.,~me.

rn,.Ycl~lIBrll..nlr~Edtt:~
{orp., ""'-llo-'vh",l, .!em•.

Lnl~er'llj I ,len, ~'" 1)1,., .... mo..
·\o,,~I.,Il'J1 <,t,'rll~ 111m,. ,Iullo-

vl"",I .••,,,,,
Illl,In,·" fJlu"llon 111m'."""'"
(,a"""I,p'ooH,'.ln' .. "'mo
V<XI.I<>r'·,,,,,,,, I. in .. """'"
Inl ....nll) l'I~",I"" 1)1,1,1,-",

....'m'
11,I'"IIII"..,r" .. IIhrd"'op

pi"', . • u.m
~clen<. I~r ....a,"" h,,,,111I'·'.

',ul<J"",.,·
~rn"'· •. 110""" oc".",ml...
kuhn', I... portrrw>rn ~Iorr. '-"_
Wa ..... (,r •..,.,~.,',.~ "'"
\'~'.. Pan...r"llook, "'"
H,," f ranld.., "'-or~. """'"'
Ho."" Mu,I, '0.. P.IIod """.k
\1o""(lIy ",,, .•l,. \ttpply.<;ame ..
lI'aJ-ne\fu.k(n.,<;"'me ..
Wlr,;ten'lorw, \!u.lc. lll",,"""'"'
Ilo0ll" Mu.•\c' 0.. ' ""Ir m",1<
Slou:o t'lly ~IIl'1c \upply, '>afTW'••

Wa)Tle "'W1lr (n., <;a..... . ..•
1.)'IDlU\",ot"l{.aph)."<'l""co Lab••
'iaoco.""mc, ........•
$a,.'-loTOnJl{.lnr .. '>Inw'
( oast to I, 00.1 <,tor.~, .....me .

r'7,.::~I~<>rn .. ln'I"''''t''-'.j

~kelly()n(o.>~m~.

K.!n(arlr.on.SI",•.
llOrl Koen1lt,~me
P ...ryll.l.wr..nce, "-",,, ..
Lultayr.Pl>dlOr.DrI,"a .......

! ~~Tl->I'l-.-.. l"JItr;olnlno\> ..

OTllERSfllr:'-JI.WH\1< 1';<'

M:~~;:~'::::~'. ~f. ~~ .
Mary An! rDUrell, Morchmlll'lIIte

Kl:"~~lat~.f.~~i~~kh
(arl'.(,.,oco.Boa'l .••.

----------co,:~ll Ardor''''-. Ruo s .
~ . M. rOO', M. D•• F"'.\'olral
Cr>lIntyr·lerk,Tltle .... ,., ..
fredrlrklon au {o., llu~. Z ~~ .
1l.McLalnOll(o.• BII 5 .....
KoplklAutoSuwly,Hu penf;<O ..
l.oola!...,tt,rulJbIl•........
Mort'l F.<.'Orl-',l-II'ay,Bu. ~ ..
M '" S 00 eo.•Vln •...•••.
M & If Apeo :-":'r,lre, 1\IJ~ G •...
Par-Kltr.:ar,,'lt Fqulp.(o.. Bu.
..pen5e ........•..

PoW....yl)!ICD.• llu'I .
Itlcllard l'Dorer_.WuhWI .
flohdc'.~rvkc.{"arTYall,I..,..,.

3, ~ & 7••••••.•••• >

San<!ahillellllr, ['~rryall. .

~~~~':';I~~:~;~'~::: ..
Former. LnlooCoopOflA..'n.,

1Ju~ e'll"nac .
{'arl'.rnnoro,'>chonll..,rh

~crvk .
lJoe.d",r flardware.s..mc .
EllwraEle"lrlcI'.JldrlRerll!1on,

SlIme
People. Natllnl Gm. r ..... Same ••
Wayne SkeJg.. Servlc~. same•.
SheTry'o rarm Servlre, Samc ..
wa,yneSllOrtIreGo:>da, Athletic

to~ly.ed.,e"'m .•.....•..
Hauf]'Sportlng Goode. Atilletk

&.phy.ed.,&eroo .••••...•.
WO)'T\e·WOrt~ Coodl, SlIme •

OPUlATION Of" PLANT
WI)TOI!StooteCoI1elte.SIt!ary-cua

todlll..-orkltudy.

e!em•.

lJo8ldlllll.llmberCD•• serre •

o
o

Matching Preftnished

mouldin also

av~'Tlable

LEGAL PUBLICATIQN

Orllr!n4ITOWlIoI'W4Yl1C.~bI'ukD.

o~,~e~ir;;:m;nl..~~~r~~ :- r~*o:,~
Clrilllll&1Town or Wayne

~':k4i~~~~ 1:'~~I,;;;c~a~:~ IIld

",,,,h«hCFworI<B"m.'lyl,,,!ncld'fl!allllcrc
10,I.a.• foll"",·

The F..ut,Wul allooy In IIlock 22, {lrl
gklal Town or Wayne, Nebruka.
streel Improvem,,"t Dlatrlel No. 71, lhe

200 Cu, Yda. C.....crete for il<n:Culvertl; o.-cr bo<nllrltla of Which arc 8A follow.
28,l1U Lbe. Retnforelngsteel fDT BarCu\.- Orlglnal T""'" orWayne

."ert.: :lotI SQ. Yd. Su~r..:le Comt:8ellon; nJock5,1.£t&1,2and3
2 M.Cal.Water.Applled; Cn...-fon:l &.IIr"","'4 AddlUoo

7SGtlllooo Alphaltlc 011 for PrI",..Coot, lllock9,1.<lCllthru.,l1lnclualve
AgJlled; 3!1.G."ona AIPh~Jtk Qll fOLIMJ!. -----.Ihl1. aIle}' 10 be'lmpr9Ved by p",,1ng ItJId
cost. Applied; 115T<IlIA8phJ.ltlr(<Ilcl"('t... otrh <J!hH workaa",..y1><'lncld~allt...r<'-

'Type "II": 1,200 Gan ...... Allfld. Cemen! fClr to, 10 no foil",.. ·
A.phalUc Coocret... The We~ In of FJl51-We51 ~lley and

The t1ltlnlloo of bidders III dlnetedto the the Nm-th In or ~rth-'<;",.th olL,y In
RequIred Provillono CO'Iflrtrc .ublcttlTc or III<><:k n. Crawford & IIroJMl's Addltloo.
.n~trv lhe cmtracl. U a maJority' or the reoldl:lIt OWMrs of

PIaIlo ... d apodfiNlt1o,," rort""..-ork "",y thr prOtJerty dlr .. ,·tly Ibutt!nxDrltr>e Alr"",U
b ~ ~a"dbfe all diU~~m~~
of...the--.D~J:t...lm~~..!!_~. 0r:.. I!~~t!<:.t~ _~all fll<' ..-Ith lhe (Ill' {"Ierk
Of Iload. al Norlolk. Nebruka,or all~oI- wIthin twenly da~, after lr>e flrot publica"
fir" 01100 Dl!partment 01 Road. al Lincoln. 11m"" lhl. Mtlrr .wrltlen obJc<1la ... lOt""
NebrukII.. rr~olloo of nld IHolrlcl or P1lJtrl"u, uld

The .""reuful blddfrr *111be required 10 Improv"JJII!nt. In ,,,Id D~trlct (Yr Dl.lr!cll
~ In ....m~ 0<1...1 to lOO't Ihall n<X be made o. pr<>vldoNl In ... w r...·
oflltlemlr.ct. dlnan"",bultl1c.eclloo.ol ... WOrdlnan<-c

At an '...vld~re 0( rood l'I.I!tl1n lubmlltbv cr"~",, .. 1d 1>18tr1<'1 or Ol&1rku .holl
IprOJlOU.lforlhl...ork.thrlrlGderlflJlIt lYrrepllall'ld.
f1le."'lhhlapropo8.I•• certlr1lldorcuh- Th" IIr.t INbll::atloooflhl.S<Xlre I.
ler·. rheck made payable tnthc D&partmert mad ... <II til<!~th"b~ 01 April. 19n.
or 1l0ld1 and In .m~ JlO( \e.. than flu (frV "f WAYm-:. "~:B1!A.~KA

hllralrrd (,'iOO)dolilln. -- ---- By klint Hall. \bvor
l1lIl right I. reMlr'tlldlo ... lve.llttorml. Altc.t

cIUtle,an<! rI • .l!r<1 anyor'U bid.. (jon 'iberry.flly (~rk

DEPARTMElIo"T Of'ROAUi e;...I)
Tho",,," D.Doyle.

!ttn-~!~r!~ ..!:!.~AL PU.BLIC"~_.
(Publ. Apr. e. 13, 20)

o
0 0

o

All Installations

GUARANnED
of Defective L.bor Ind

Miterili. ..;

o
00

0
0 0 0

00O.

o
o

"Walls
what

weather
wetness:' 6°~·

~
"YOU'LL WUV 'EMI"

Thereere-ereas at YOYf home teat snarea comrccc P! •
tern of.High-humiditY-llke kitchens, laundryrooms, baths
and showers. What to do? Add walls that resist moisture
. . . beautiful walls of AbitibI Decorative Plastic-Finished
Panels. Floral and marble designs to delight the eye. At
prices that aopeat to the pocketbook I So practical. So
beautiful. So easy to Install. Live the care-free life with
'walls what weather wetness." "vou'n wuv 'eml" See

'em todayt

Three colors in stock.
Blue - Green - Gold

Decorative Plastic-Finished

Panels b1lBmm

Introductory Special

4'x8' Panel

NfYflr-ETnf'()VJ"RA("TOR.~

St..1ed bid • ..-111 "" """el~cd "I the 011"1,",-,
of the Nehrllkll. D&partmertf:i. Hoadl In
Room 10~ of the Ccnlnl 'xn"e Illllldqllt
the~hJ..,<1I<Iloll'.'>.Tland~2ltl

LkI~o~, Nebrllkl 00 May 4, 197:1• ..rtll
10:OOo·rlockA.M"andlltUwU""'p<lbll<:ly

----OpWC<!.and -=ad 1= L-CU·EHIS,. A.S.BlAJ...
TIC ((JNCRETE SllRFAt:'F; {Ot;ft';F _
wkSeolul..-orkmUleWAYNF.~1)lrrI11itlul

Projert No. F_7/J.ll kI W.ynoC"""'-y.
Thla proJcc1I.locl¢o!odm Nebrllklltll1h

"ayNo.U&OIll.holW.)TII!.
F".ach bld!3er mu~ be q<aIUle<! I" 1<Ibm~

--~-...,.~ .. II""{:'I• ..."..l<
II prO\lldtJd In Leel.latl..... flol No. 1~7.

l9551.eQ'101lllIveSIII.Irln.
rur {TLVF:1rT AND ASI'lIAl.TlI t 0"'

"Clt'F.Tf: StlNt'ArE' CO(JRSF rn;M,'; MIF"
HID T('(;E11tER M"D P1l0Pfl'iALFOIlM">
roo THF:'iF.CR0t·I'SWILLllf l""('FJ)tINL~

TO CONTRArTORS wno ARf u1'Aurn-:lJ,..00 cur.vaars.
.. \ll'bol IRJnm!rnIttJ q-.tlll,.. are:

NfYfIO'
Tbr Wlrulde "'bUr ~h<nllo""",,"ccopl·

lnII'1M..... thcfoU",.lng I!.cm.
11ilriy:tWOllll.""rw"r ...liOOfbiii-.Th;o1>ody

18 ralT b!I thl' m<Xor lIeed. OVl!rhllullrw.
The bu. "",y be tlf'Cn It Wlnllde .'o4ot0'l".
All bld. mull ~ ....\old ""'" .ubmltt"" 10
Uona...... D. l.e~htOO. SUpt •• Wlndde "'bUc
·~"hoolby ''''''18, 19n t·OO P.M.

Any""d all bldl "" nJeeW.
(I\Jbl. Apr. 20, 27, May 4)

t.-EGAt. PU&L ICA'TtON--- ._,-,-

NOTICE ut PHonATE:
In lhe rOll'Jty COlIrt or W.yne Colll1ty.

Nebr., ....
In l~ Matter of llie Eotote of Arthur F.

-~;'Doocel.Rd.

stateofNebnlkll.,tollIConcemed:
Notk. \1 hereb) rlv,"" Ihllli petition

h.. beeP flied for lhe proo.u of Ille VrUl
of oa!d lScc"lIIed and lor II ...lIJlO\rltmonl
of st"lIa Tr.ller ',u1Il ..~r II uectttrLr,

--~'-wflJ-------be-~-~

,., Ap-lJ 28.1977. II W:OO o'd""k A.M.
(0) Luv~rnl JIlltoo, {'0II'11y JlI\gc

(Seal)

O\JbL Apr. 13.20.27'

I FG&I PUBLlC&TION

I Ivery government oHIclel
f or bo.rd thet hlndle. public

'mOMy.. should publish It

1-- rellul.rtl~::;~~~:~~~~

~id :hl~ht:~': ;:'=~j'
principii to dlmocrltlc goy"
.rnment.



Pitch Club met Sunday evening
in the Charles Jackson home wtth
all members present.

May 14 meeting will be In the
Ted Hoeman home.

-----{'ootract vreets-.
Contract Club met wednesday

evening In the Mrs. J. F, Gaeb
le r home. Mr s , Louie Kahl Vias
a guest.

Prizes were won by :\irs.:\. L.
Ohman and Mr-s, F. I. Moses.

April 26 meeting will be in the
Mrs. Rosemary 'lintz home.

rtnsr Ll'TIiEHANCI!I'JI( Jl

(.Jom Er landson , pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 20: Dorcas

CIrcle, 2 p.rn.: Junior choir, ';';
Junior and Senior ratecnettcs.
7:30; Senior choir, H. J

Sunday, Apr. 23: worshlp,9 .1I;
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Mar-
r ied Couple-s Loacue , 7:30 p.rn.

Mooday, Apr. 24: joint ['OWl- \
cil meeting at Allen, 8 p.m. ,

a.m.: S\mda) school, 10.
Tuesday, Apr . 25: ronfir ma

tlon class, 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 20: Pr a ve r
meeting, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunday
school, to a.m.: wor ship, 11;
Junior Friends, 7 n.m.: {,vE'niJ¥:
service, B.

'Luo s d a y, Apr. 25: Morrt hlv
meeting, B p.m.

SPRrNGBANK FHIENDS ('!IURell
rcer astor)

Churches

_Tuesday, Apr. 25
Pleasant Hour- Club with Mrs.

,JQrry Chapman, 2 p.m.
Opal Chatter Order of Eastern

Star, 8 p.m,

~~irt:;toc~~e~I;C~~~n~s;~ '~
send them to the Internal Reve
nue Sorvtro if Y~J pav him at
\('35t S50 or more in cash In
a eaiencar ouartcr-.

Q. I will rettrc next vear , When
J wa~ looking over my:birth r cr-.

tNITED ME.i!lODIS1' CH L'JH"l I ttrtcatc. I roiro that it docs not
(.1. B. Choate, pastor) show my Ilr st name. Whatshwld

Thurf>day, Apr. 20: Conrtr-ma- I do:
tton class make-en, 3:30 p.m.: A. You should take the certt-
Senior choir, 7;30. rtcate to an... Soctat Security0(4

-t~-I~~;;h;/~cl~·,·'~~~-!t~8r:---~~~~~~·h:';;:~i:.;
ted Methodist Church, 8:30 to may bE' able to as stst yoo in
3:30. conjf r mlng l hat t bc certificate

Sundav, Arrr. 23: WorshIp, 9 pertains to you,

-Schoot Cnlendar->
Friday, Apr. 21

Dlstr-lct Music Contest
FFA Banquet

Saturday, Apr. 22
\-flfl---f::;:,;\,!----<'<"" try 4 nance sponsored by

the Seniors
Monday, Apr. 24

FPO, 8 p.rn., school audttor-

__ J~~; Illgh Track, Emer-son Social Security
~~~~~~~T-Ue""'~iay--;-Apr. ts ~~--,~~ -~~---==~~ J

Girl, Tdangle. Emer-son Questions, Answers -1
Wednesday, Apr. 26 and 27 Q I recemlv hired a handy I

KIndergarten Roundup man' to help me with light jobs

:r~~~l~~s:::\e' ~~)';Ie~ ~~ ~
he claims I do not have to de
duct Social Security from hl.~

pay. Is this true?

Receive Scouting Emblem

BanquetFather - SonFor

'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thurs9ay, April 20, 1972

WINSIDE

Date Set
Mrs. Edward Oswald day arternocn to honor C-arolfne's answering roll by, wearing their

Phone 286·4872 first Holy Communion, 9ldest Easter hat" Guests were
-'Ttfrlfty-Urtheran'CnutchWOrn-- Eddie Morris was anovernkht Mrs. Don Bodenstedt, Xorfolk,
en met Wednesday afternoon at guest Wednesday in the Jack and Mrs. Tillie Aever mann ,

_~'la-l-----F-ee-m,W--itt+-l9-.-----.Brocliman,.hom~J~L~~swcrc_wonbyMrs--"-

members present. Mr a.Da la Mil- birthday. Guests that evening to John Rohlff, "Irs. Hobert Koll
Ier joined aid. honor Danny were the Otto Schlue- and Mr s . Rodenstedt.

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff gave the tel's, Humphrey, Herman Brock- May 11 mecttnz will be in the
. lesson and Mrs. Stanley Soden, mans and the Eldon Thies ram- John HohIff home.

president, conducted the bust- Ily,

,,
I
I,,,
j
\

- ....~ ..... ··1·.·.
.-III

7·14 52.47
.. 7·14 $2.97

Charge It!

Tops andJeans for Girls

Paint lhe spo~t,wear scene with ~ COI<H
tul pant topl Button fronl. sHI side slyles
in 50% AvrHQ rayon, 50% cotton, Black,
brown, navy or red combination~ Mhses'
11-40.

The Pocket Shirt

'otlon lops in novelty pri"" or
soUd colors. ESrUlhed cotton denim
flare leg juns in animal or plllch
print, 4 ·6X

Mrs, Ken Lin.'elter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

-Socta1 r etendar-.
Thur-sday, Apr. 20, 21, 22

DIstrict Music Conte sr at
wavne

.Monday; Apr. 24
llrQWnles after school at the

fire hall
I'FO, fl p.m., sc hoolaud itor lum

Belter quallf'y vinyl. C:~llted roth.n h.ndb."•••• 10m.
fellf;ferffi'miTfea-:-::----: seifMs01Id'-cofor..-. ftq;'$6-to----$1---
v.lue,1

Fingertip jacket sweater cover~ the fllihior.
front! 1000-0 acrylic with acetate lining.
White, pink, blue: _~j~'.I' 36 to -40.

The Winside Publlc School Is
offering Tor sate a 42..piiSscneer
school 005. The bu s ma vbe sr-en
at Winside Motor. .

According to a letter from the
school, all bids must be sealed
and submit~ to Donavan/ n.
Leighton, superintendent, by \my
Rat 4 n.m.

Winside to Sell
One School Bus

fJdg

volatile saltformulatiooa ot2,4-D
are the choice materials. Usethe
weed killer exactly as d1re~

and treat when there is Utt1e orno wind·movement.

(ars, Trucks
Registered

when mperature s a ave

Control Dandelions

During Eorfy Spdng
Many homeowners will s«)n be

greeted with a multitude atbr~ht;.
yellow blooms In their lawns.
Chances are, if yOU treated for
dandelions last fall, yoo won't
be hosts to the uninvIted guests.

"As SoofYas the first blooms_
appear" is the Mealtime to spring
treat for dandelions. April 1s the
preterred month it you didn't
treat last fall. Select a warm day

19';'2
Richard LOf,€e, Carroll, Chev
Carter A. Peterson, Wayne, Che\'
Clair Swanson, Wayne, Fd
Far mer s xattonat Co.. Wayne,

Ply
Charles PfcrsOO, wavne, Honda
Dennis Christensen, Laurel, xa

wesakt
Harold L. Loberg, Carroll, Fd
(" L. r~ter"on Trust c/o v. v.

Iacobmr-k-r , I-'.a-,:ne, Chev
Paul Koplin, \\;J\71C, Pontiac
Helen .1. Russell, Waj7le, Pont
Louise L. or Aletha Pflueger,

wavne , Buick
ferry .\t. \1e-yer. wa yne , Pont
Dr. Marion .\. Waggoner, Wavnc,

Pont
C. A. Preston, Wayne, Fd

1971
Dale L Johnson, wayne, Homa
Robert E. Woehler, wavne, ulds

1970
F..dward M. W-eber, Wayne, Bukk
Hal ll. Wade, Winside, Fd
Amoid-tterrrrrer ,-Wakeffe-1d, C bev
Me lvin 0. Coulter, Winside, rhev

Tck

l'!lJ'ITED METHODiST CH'-'RCll
(Rober-t L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, APT. 23: Su n d a ...

school. 10 a.m.: worship, It.
Tuesday, Apr. 2.5: WSCS.

To many, the most Important
ingredient in the recipe for suc
cess Is crust.

ST. PALl-'S Lt'THERA~

("llL'R("H
(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 20: Women's

Bible Study. 2-4 ri.m.: choir, 8;
office hours, 9:3(}"11.

Sunday, Apr. 23: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Apr. 2'): Seminar,
';':45 p.m.

Advisory Committee
Appointed for Nixon

George COOk of Lincoln, gen
eral chairman of the ~ebra5ka

Committce for the Re~lection of
the President, has announced the
formation of a 58-member state
wide :\'txoo Advisory Committee.
g Alan Cramer, Wayne, is one of

the appointees.
''This grouP of Hepublican lead

ers will serve as goodwill am
bassadors for our :\ebraska
grass-root ~txon organizatIon,

---.Cook saicj.

-Meet Thursday
Neighboring Circle met Tbura

day atternoce in the Fred Muehl
meier home with 13 members

-InterHerin Wayne~elLnInIUSl!'~Setretaries

Week Contest April 23-29

There will be a winner in our Wayne delivery area.

If your secretary'wins, she will have a fresh A~wer deliver
----;dt~"he~-desk every week for a year FREEl'

Alt ypu need do ,to enter he-l' nome in our contest is send her on
arrang'ement of fresh flowers during Secretaries Week. The win..,
ner will begin receiving her fresh "owers on Monday, May 1.

Dct.You Have a Secretary?

TI'l r ountv r o-op As co.,

Laurel, internat'j
1911.!l

F:mil F:. Ilqre1en, wacne , Okh,
Frank Woehler or Scott \~ander

see, Wayne, Honda
19(,';'

Hobert T. ~ leming,
.Jam \latson, Wayne,

19fi6
ctark& E, \1. Kai, Pender, (,hev
Johnson Construction Co., Han

dolph, Fd PhuP
Ronald Brockman, \','ayne, Fd

Pkup
Thomas L. \1au, \',ayne, (lids

------H1ff5-

~~~; Mr~llb~ip~'ar~::ki~~:c (lids

Fremont Luboorstedt, Wa.me.
Bukk

-- TIffj-4
Edward Weible, Wlnsidc, Fd Pkup
E. L. Hailey, Wayne, Hambler

1962

U r V n n r r Edith Cook, Carroll, Pont

fI-E-I--'.~'-,------,-,-_-,.~- +---,_....-1IT--.--f----J.---=Larry
F:. DeFY;~~' Wayne, Ba=ffi:...-_.J-'"- -'-

Darold Kraemaer, Wayne, (hev ,,\ \
Jom Addison, Wayne, C"hev Pkup

RonaW %. \;;~~e, Ch" f'1rup Women's Imported Cardigans

G~nn~~~k:~~:~e= _=-__ ~1"7_
1956,

Donald D. Kay, Waketleld, Chev
1953

Vernon F. 'RuSsell, Wayne, Coov

ST. MARY'S HALL IN WAYNE

Serving from 4:00·to 1:00 p.m.

Adults· $1.50 Children under 10: 7Sc

SPONSORED BY ST. MARV'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

----E--M-ry..Qut- m--v-i",~---.lo-&.:.OO p..m

Deliveries for Shut·lns - 5:00 p.m.

BROASTED CHiCKEN and HAM DINNER .
Sunday, April 23

'The Right to Live, the Right to Die'

The Charles Brockmarifamily,
LeMars, ta., and the Jack Brock
man family, Winside, were visi
tors Sunday in the Herman Brock
manhome.

Relatives and friends gathered
in the Dr. 000 vrbka home Sm-

Some 150 Registered Profes
sional Nurses from a 31 cOtmty
area In Northeast Nebraska-are
expected to attend a workshop
on Cardiopulmonary Resuscita
tion sponsored by the Northeast
Area Nursing Educat ion Commit
tee of the Nebraska Heart Associ
ation at the Holiday Inn In Nor
folk 00 May 5.

Theme (or the day-long work
Shop is "The Right to Live •••
The Right to Die," accord~ to
Pat Robertson, R.N. and Alleen
Stafford. R.N., co-chairmen of the
Nursing Education Committee.

"Cardiopulmonary Resuscita
tion (c m) combmes-tne Ute sav
Lngtechniques of mouth-to-moixh
breathing and closed chest heart
massage," Miss Robertson ex
plained.' "Since nurses are so
orten the closest to a patient who


